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ST. CLO I ' l l OSt'KOl.A I 'OINTV. FLORIDA. T I I I R S H . W , MARCH 1», H*-"3. FIVE CKNTS TIIK t OPY—I2.IM1 A VKAR 
Opportunity Now Calling Loudly For Late Entries 
ST. CLOUD HIGH SCHOOL BASKETEERS 
MADE CREDITABLE SHOWING IN THEIR 
FIRST BID FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tho" they fail .si to cunture hli l ip-t 
honors al i b e Hfth lilllilllll tllo.ll s c l c ' l 
f.tiM-nauieni nt ...j«tn,*svHle Mareh 8 to 
B / , , , e HI . ' loud High Be-too! r a t e r s 
uasile n reully c i . s l l t u h l s She-trlas 
Miiahiini llrst iiiiioiiK th<- "Ix highest 
out of i, l -Id of thlrl.i ,-iitlit Iciiins. 
In their tirst IIUIIII- ni fxalaeavtlle 
t b e In. :il , | u ln t e t d, t c l i s l llltftt 
^'.-rlnrs hi easy fSshloa. Knslis put 
• . . . . > " , ' M 
asplrntiou.s when thej oa list third day 
,,f the touriiiiiiniit 11 iiiinie.l St. Cloud 
|iy a .'10 to tn scats. 
Fuller 1 he guldal f .'"iieh .lciit»-r 
ppiir 11i,.')i school material srsa turned 
int,, a eredltshle pnsluct, saefi plnyer 
|H-l f.n ni mt; I t ' s p a r i . " l iscici i t ioualv 
u m l w i i p | . ie . - ia i , ,n I nd'-r .1 \ i - l 
Lng isui . i i t ioua o u r l e a s , n i n d c u s p i e s 
d id HIIOWIIIK ul tile lo'ii-tiiinienl and 
. l i s . ' Illl tllll'Milll III" ao,f , i l l . l l la it 
safe bet that aezl season .st . loud, 
with ttie *-\|p.-ri.-ii. e gained rr.iin their 
ara. slat, iniirtiitin, nl. will enter till' 
l i c i t a, In Instil- a t i i lo t ins ' . ls|tlip[Msl 
w i t h t, ispiuipiniition hard to Ni , t 
At home nnd alirnad BS8BSB i.urii 
. ipnt in- in the stal l ' 
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\ l o f l t \ l l . lc 
Halasa Ql} 
L u k e I f a l p s 
Harass < i " 
M"Hlvi-r,S-
I . 1 I S P - ' " P , M " 
AftSBftSSt . - . . -
.. 1301 ..pi-
r i o u d iron seTcn out of n i n e games , 
IOHIIIU only two. The agirreg»<|ion 
from ihe M o n i i e r d , s<bool (rt»isa-l 
tin wrtiiilrif utrc-.k of the loeul IW.-
by handing St. I'loud tbe smal l .-ml 
'.:' a :::i to Ul -core. Mont i , -n l , . won 
l u second ifinne with ua hy a score 
ol' 8*1 to 17. Tl ie lll-at PJBBBS wn* losl 
011 the hoiiio irt uud the Bacons! nt 
Monlverile. Monlvcrile | ,rove,l i „ in-
t h - . - - . . . i n ' , h a r d e s t mil '»' ,-rnch la--
ciiuso we ns i , in ' l o u t v c r . l . t h " "tily 
'»..Ill' a \po fa i led to will ill t h e e n t i r e 
sens.MI. u u r Ispya look ull t l u i r g a m e i 
. C m Hnini 'a I ' i t y . Kissiliun.p. ' , l.iil.t-
W n l o s nn.l t opped off t h e Sir- a 
BsaasSB " i l l i 11 w i n from Aiappku. ttie 
c . n . | l l c | o r s i.l .Mot i f . , , 'de . hy 11 iit--
c la ive s t o r e 
Throniriiout the •easea Hi" desasaa ft 
of t i le St ' loud toiini w n s u c r . s l l t , 0 
t l ie p i n v e r s t lu - inse lve . , I h e i r is inch. 
III.- I n s t i t u t i o n tllP-j r e p r e s c „ | , s l Miiil 
st Cloud, No. 0 single player bad 
been disciplined for uii.snit),'uiiiikl.v 
tuctips. i'lo-.v displayed n tlirhliug 
spirit yet nuiintiiimst cl.-tiii Baa>rts-
unuial i i | i BBty 'I 8B s n i d t h a t Si 
. ' l o u d BtBBBS for el,"nil n l h t e l i . a 
Score Irate Place 
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Kf asiinm. ' . ' 
St l 'l I 
St. CBoad 
l l i l i u e s < i t y 
SI ( i I 
St !"•• •-! 
M o n t r e (le 
I : ih ' ' IFSlSS 
SI. Clou,I 
LEGISLATURE TO CONVE NE FIRST TUES-
DAY IN APRIL; BUT LITTLE ADVANCE 
INFORMATION A S TO NEW LEGISLATION 
ss-w-'paiB,™' 
l inn . W. I l i l ' I W i l l 
I I •l-SlLajaj'j*..J l ' 
.*•*; Cloud 1 
t.i I n.i lit s 
hitch 
1 nit i 
point n u n tor \uv season Dor Wui.er*. tmmuti -.nth 
St. 1 sin! w n. ri'pifrifUi 
from < .ueeoU County lor tht* hi i tmin l 
•eetdn-si of t h o Flor ida I.t^alatiirt*. 
wli l i l i will .i.nvi'iii* mn On- flr-f Ti i i*-
day In Aprli, WM* n roller In tht* Tri-
bune e f f i ee nn ITrltlay ..(' hint week, 
nml We tuok invas ion I" in terv iew 
him in regard to thi* min ing MMlMt 
nml • •• "'»- * rrprf*",. * i wry o',','.. 
II it Ml IH i* 1 I - *(>:* ^:i i'i i 1 hfiN I'.-'i1 *tnt«>i"l 
th roach ouj the stnit* up to thi*. tinn*. 
Ask. . , nl** nf vv tin Would It* tin* |irnh 
able ''juMUil.it*". for Kpeuker of the 
House Mr O-ndwlu AMUI that only two 
in* n liml I.'. n mi'ii! iuui ii to Inin by 
uny m n i ' \u m,* n<-e thnt he liml r»'-
i'*'i\ 111 nnij thHt thi'Ni- twu iri-in li'incn 
vs*TI* .!. .1. Pairlsh, of l i rcmrd tmeee\y 
,iml A. V MiNiin. nf iHi'. i l . 
;VJ* to ih** ' t iy -Uon. nf h o w th«* 
l*'ji-.lntiir»- won Id put into * ffMI the 
t 'ii**lliuti*inii 1 ;• nii'iiilHit-ut t.i provide 
for tin* reftpportioatnpnt of the t*(tati* 
Mr. t.iNlwiii sn if j that he hml mover 
MM.-iv.M H w o n ! from any t o u r c e srace 
tin* ;i4l*»ptiou ol tin* iiiniiiiliiii ' iit. 
On the ta t t le queitlon, I no-Cnn *e 
law I in parti* ular. we ji-kitl Mr. 
1 imlw in what the profrnim woulil te, 
nnd ba nafal i.<- retiii; ii -i not koi>w, 
tint U'l i i 'vrt i t'z- : 1, .1 ..I l o r a l - o p t l o n 
Uhtoretmtu*. n-l he the fluul out* 
ioini'. whi i i i O' .lid, *>I iiiurric en*ittu-
nl ly It-mi up ro th* >tan* w i d e nii.ve-
nii'iil I.iin_ iiji.ptt.-d. 
I.iit ten • - I • ii prc;:.j*eit 
tluit lmvi> huta BwaUoond tp the nn-in-
II.T** for the <"iiiiiiK M'-simi. mid un-
Ic-> sotneTlilit^ IM i'ii,.* looKe enrly on 
iln- iiiiiv. ' i iti '11 of tin- 1!>'_'"I - I ' ss ion. it 
will liki-ly !•'• :i vi ' iy i|*il*'t a f f a i r . 
Kur MIU tbiiiix, l l ie aWaaiotl ihi** y n i r 
will nni h a \ e t<> eonteud artth a lot 
of e x e e o t l v e s e s s ion* to .*' anider the 
ujisnHril for reniovul!i o f county of-
ih-.alrt. ilH both ou-QontUmT Hardee 
and a governor .intiu W, Martin havi* 
bmi'll i i i ull audi mutter-, in >n<-h n 
w a y to *:t\>- the s t a t e of all needle*-.*. 
expiiiM-s nueli n s wan e n e o u n t e n i l ilur-
lng the term of one gOfatrnor in the 
!.IN! decade. 
I'r ..in some fircii l i ir Ipttera that 
w*'i.- M-ni unt from .?iiik**iiiiviilo pro-
teatini! Qgatfta-t report id _.ii,.i.:.i •.- ut 
t b e raee track nt Miuml ii waa for 
a tiin* t.n.i]„'hi thi.t thtna would 
pr-*ls.-.• •- i *• a l.ij toMiv -it tin- i-npitol 
t o look a f t e r t i l l s ipiiv-tion, lint t h e 
Mfcampted propaimnda for tie forinii-
ti'Hi • -ot l» u iOhtO) s> iii.-. to h a v e 
fallen tint and nothing N to ba heard 
Of til Ih.'..'11:1*1.1 lit t i l l - till)". 
Th* ijue«tlon ot tuxAtton, of contra*. 
will bt one of tbe mos, important 
bills to I'** i-nnsidiTetl, ..r rather MOM 
Important tutteh of hill** tliat will 
come lief ore the sensli n. M nearly 
every n pri aanHtl ra praaonta some 
kind of ;i bill on thi*. .pie-tmn ei -ome 
time during the atnaton. With Klor-
Ida'a adoption of the amendment to 
prohihit forever ihr l ew of a state 
Income tax or Inheritaiiee rax. the 
atlati- li;i*. u trend j he* n fecltna; the 
U'mdll> of thi** step, nnd thin will hnve 
to b»- provided tor in new atntutea. 
The -tate't eduentlonal liovtltuttona 
_ v.-n enit-ful coaaMuallon at 
the forthcoming aesalon, aa the r:ip!d 
growth of the atata haa mada nacna* 
wiry roniiiiii.il enlargement iu the 
faeilltie-* of the V'oi.i.in'- • 'r*Hege at 
Toll,.li.: --I-*-, n.i* i niversity nt (Inines-
vllie. ami tba sui t" School for the 
Peat' and Uw-* Blind at Ht. Auguatlne. 
AMERICAN LEGION TO!NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM OPENS 
SEND DELEGATES TO 
ST. AUGUSTINE 
, \ t tin* r e g u l a r ii...rit|il> I IHVMIH, *.f 
S t f l m i d P a d \ o M> A in* 1 .. .11. 
I.ea;li<n, it* l e g a t e s Ri-n* .-liivston tor tin* 
a n n n a l . onv i ' i i t l on nr tli.- P i ' p a i l i n e n t 
s.f Florida. i«> be IM*M t\ st logos,Ine, 
Apri l ii. 7 a n d %, ' I h r di- le«atev nini*'<l 
ajpajaaj HBBOBWO. EtOlUa Purk i - r on.I 
Movil H e t t i n g e r A l t . r u a t i s .1 o . 
Cmrgnr em\ Bad Cia%fsf*d Tha aa 
inial . o n . I'litisin t h i s fUUt p r o m l a M I" 
MSf|MU0 a l l o t h e r s in t h e hiMtory of 
t h e I >* 'MI rt un lit of l ' l . . . i . l . i . .nni tht 
laical iM'tsi aaaaa an inan> of the boot 
to a l l e n d n<* i»s-- it*).-
AinoiiK o t h e r th tnga ,'*siisi.l,'f.il Uj 
tin* l.eninii nt tin- meeting Tiifadaj 
nljiht was rhonglng th*' atata of in.t t 
inga. Aflei ills* ii,*"-i..n, it was rotrd 
than in the future ih*- meattuga win 
In* held on the Und Weilne-dii> urt 
UIDK of tact, month, The nexl meel-
1 lafsT will he on Apr i l Mh nml tJOmOU imt 
* food nieettiiK ure under «ay, l*oal 
i ' on i tua i ider A. .1 ( iei i ter - t u t i ' . t h a t 
t h e hsislneN**, set*s|on of t h e next it)'»*t 
ini-: will l>«* h i n d " Miapp . mnl nil I.nsi 
IH'ISH iiiall.T*. « a i n l Ln in i h i l ly ininu 
it's Thi* inisini's.- BwaaloB will be f"i 
lowis l bf en l r r l J i inn ie i i t p r o x i d u l b] 
| N|M'*ial isiininll lis* Tin- h o u r of t he 
meeting *% a** w-t al eiiihl o'lh-il-. mnl 
Mil membera ol tba la*eglon ara argad 
to In- theis- hy tha t thm- . - , , t h a t t he 
I'lisili. SH -i"-**ii»|i . a n tM ins t l i i l tu m i u 
pli 11on within the time-11 mil tti 
OFFICES IN HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
CHANGE MADE IN MEM-
BERSHIP OF CONSOLI-
DATED REALTY CO 
> im 
in .ke Annsiiii .ceiaent i- mads 
t , Yiv that tha .' i .nsniitiateii Baalty 
.piitiy, lorjited In room 1 of the 
WIN'k 
t ' o u e 
.Itdlll 
That si x'l.nnl in becoming • mecea Iptactlfed Ian In Chattanooga, 
t..i red attati oparatora trtao al l!waa through hi* i.rother ut 
pa i t i '•( tin* nountvjr, i* ihowa by theliftaach thai ha WHS imtn. *-*i t 
rapidity with whi«u they ara l*acatta| .ihe coanga. While tn that ru 
In our ottj Kl-euhiiv in thla laaoa ae«pilrei| a bo ftl of frli-nd-. mnr.. _ . 
will ba foumi the an BncemenJ of (wl,..ni are follow ine his lend ntnl Imy- I""" hiill.llng ba* heea reor«:mi>,ed and 
tin npatitng ol the offleaa "i tha in lag st i i..nd guvparty, Aithonuh he | 
tar Otaan loraaliaanl Cooipoav, • raal h a i been :; s t . i loud only n few 
e.g-tair brnkeraga tinn. i*s*T«*mpoaed of.weeha Mr. Pattern ha* aaU oevr 
Rlhrldge l idgeon and 11. Kuink Pat- jfaaiMMO worth of proi-erty in und 
jnnauid the . i ty It wrna he wbo eon 
Mimiuatid th*- ileal tor the betdlnua 
I Of the Shaker I.JWII| Co.. nt u figure 
'which la onderatood lo hg around 
M7."..(XHI.(HI, 





hn «f. Johnston, former poat-
ha.*, withtlrawn a*. ;• nieniher 
Iinu, It i- Mii ' i l that the 
i of the comooaj will 'M* cno-
BBBHB,^BBB! B B B B L ^ . _ 
Mr I'idneon .-ernes to St. CtOOd j 
f i .no lor* Tilo. Canada w h e r e he hai 
had wiih* e \ | ierIoi iee hi real I'-inlr 
wot). Ha '*• i ietetaajet al wu BOOU 
i.i'ilii.v and i** known thriHighoot the) 
Western I niint Matea and Canada ai 
' a m a n of : o t i o n ainl -u t iud DO 
I judgment, Mr, PMgoott, who ttmh 
to riorlda for ii much needed root 
was hr-t Indm ti I" DOOM C' st » loud 
)o Mr .i. ft. i lea, a lifelong friend of 
llu- Ptdgeon fauil ly. Mr. and \ l i -
Pldgaoa were hdth raiaieatad hs tha 
iiatiirnl advggtagaa of st. Cloud euA 
s.i*.nit.*. and becama graal booajteti 
i,.i met til.' Alter haviiiu: BOgg l!"!"'1 
ii -ion t i nn.- the) bagjga to Ineaol In 
st clou,i propertjr, hoi only fur them* 
•01*700, i>ut for frleodi In the Morth, 
Mr. 1'iitts.n. WhOOh h o m e is in Chnt -
t.ii ga, T'-iin iill i ie In S i . Cload 
from Palm I'm* h. win n- he has ln*eti 
f-ngaged in tin* real e s t a t e bttalneaa 
for the paat aeraral naontha, Before 
go ing to P a l m Boa CD Mr Pat ton 
[gnntaod oo i j ;i ahoet t ime, it is u real 
I h . - w i r e oraTaniantion. T h i s U shown 
IM the fact tlmt within three d a j a 
af ter their "nranizat lon they mid t<* 
out ot ' town part loa the l*lf*r 11 • *u sf -
and Ih*' Boa Air Hotel »ii t . h u a t s d 
on tin- weal aide of New York i r e t i u e 
bctijrcen Tenth nnd Blerentfa itreet 
Aiiotiis-r local M.aii raporta thai ba 
luti-ii two bonaaa wiih tha tinn one 
afternoon al Boa o*gtaoh ami thai the 
tirm had found I Iniyi'i' aud ihe d. al 
waa ' l* »**«•* I al elovog o'clock the Uoxi 
Morning 
1 Th*- thter-Ocean Investment Oo, haa 
made connectlona In many ot the 
noi tl ' • • -'. i- -. ami thr lUgt thla 
, me ,n* . \ ,M .l*'ly a d v i i - i i - e St 
Clou I A v n bt i t lhl a n d pr ie-peroi i -
n.ni .e Ii i .. -. . i l fnr tho two 
Unojod alotiK th<> -nme hiiili plant! a> 
In the gggl and that Win. I.:indi>M will 
ba flMaWagjaff. aontlaglng tha Mime 
I.oliey af uivlnir food rglgoa and tiiu-
-erviee. 
Mr. Joint J. John-Ton, it is nn-
n mn. d. wilt eontinue in the real 
eerote hii-iiie--. t'.-r him- • If, locating 
hit i ft Leaa alaew here, 
several largo ataaia bava bang 
hnndled roeontl] bi the Coa-Vdhlatisl 
Ken ll y Company, and ninny tine pro 
peattat an* llated with them, while 
thej have a big li-t of preapeetlve 
bujroti na band at th" preaont time. 
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
KN0CKIN6 AT YOUR DOOR 
T H I S AND NEXT Wr.K.K C'0N.-*TIT1 TK A I'KltllH) THAT IH'KNS THK 
WAV KOK A NKW KNTKANT TO STKP IN ANB WIN. OR KOK ONK 
AI.B":AI>Y IN T H E KAf'E TO STKI' OI'T IN l'TIONTr---<'«.VI>l.»xT*:s 
SIIOl Lli M I T <M MU.OOK -SK*0NI1 ' ' Sl IIS( K H T I O N S ; THKV I'll! 'NT 
IN FIKST PERIOII— NOMINAl'IIINS t LOSE WEIINESIIAV. MAR. II -i.%. 
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS AND 
PERIOD OF BIGGEST VOTES ENDS 
<n»pi*Tlii!dt>-^.«iii«! (ioiiu,! Will H be " » . 0 \ K " for oaarl This Is the 
LaVa rail. Hit- |gg| itpfH-al to In .p > mi help fOgVaotf h> agAofftwg the TriMme's 
I r . r I lilt election. 
Nemination*- will i lo-*' on \Vedneida>, Marrh 13. No new Club MemoerH 
will be recel.ed after that date. If ymi Intend ta participate in our hie tclft 
d i i l r . l r t i t i on , h y ull niraiiK e;i>t s t a r t e d t h i s week . 
i m i i . , c.tn be thr hii; da> of t h e yeur for you. II can lie mu* of the metd 
nw-iiioraide o f all your l i fe. Will It? C aplfol rri /e> are today h o n U y more 
n u n w r o n s t h a n the a c t U c candid' i tes entered. Oppot n i n i t \ Is h e r e ! 
Think—n lovely E s s e x Coach , a de-
pen.lnl. le Ford roadster, n tine Pnrlor 
S u i t e rf Kurniture, a bounti ful de-
luxe I'honotfrjiph. e h a n n i n g Bracelet 
Wilt, lies, lies ides hundreds of delta r-. 
in raah i t nil tota ls nearly T h m * 
T h o u s a n d iHdlars. 
A Mg kdlco of thin tout tie yourw. 
Wal ter Mill ier. of Tarkio . M.,,. w h o 
w a s rai led bora bj tha seii* n- l l lneos 
of his rather, V. J. taCiUloe, w h o wi th 
in - n io t lnr were ipettdlng tli*' winter 
m st. Cloud, atarted Tueedaj for 
their northern home AeContlag to 
word raeoired here thej wore delayed 
at Ath.ntn, (in., by JI wrack, 
The introductory period of biggest 
gagaa ends Sntiirday night, The ne\ t 
p-eriod Bwglaja Momlny. l a s t s ymU one 
wis'U. and Is known as the "i >l>-
I ' l U n i N I T Y P B R I O D " of the eam-
paiun. aacggaa Dggat Opgortgattar Is 
iiiJikinK her laal knot k at ] *»nr nimt. 
T h e chiniees nre now at their htuh-
e*t for n enudidate to gat hn*-\ find 
ea>iabllah :i load that cannot he i i \cr 
i IMII.' in tie- end, T h i s i* true, 
w h e t h e r he or aho is ajre-.uly In the 
caniptil^ii «r not. 
FlrW No i,no ha- nny i'*'e',|e.) l,ji*l 
tha t iIlMlot 00 ipilrKly overeoni, ' w; |h 
the rlfz! t kind Of effort, \ HCRK 
IIAN'DI-M. O F I . i iN . ; T E K M S i i : 
S C R I P T I O.VH W t i l l . P I M T ANY 
UM: MN,LIONS or VOTES IS THI: 
I .KAO. 
S i s ' o n d - '*( o u t i n n i i i " or "ExIeail.il" 
siit>-< i ipt hm*- a r e UtOW in o r d e r . If B 
innn -nhsiTi l ied $'^.ot* in t h e l i i tn -du . ' 
ter> pagpfod, fflvinn a e a u d i i h i t e 1-. 
I MNI \ nte.-. h e c a n iii \ e ;i Msgasttl or 
n t in i ied siiln-erijil ion fo r a n o t h e r 
yi'ar Logger at S'J.tHi, and the candidate 
who gota Iho aaoowd, or eotttlmod **ui»-
seript lon will d r a w down ItSsjOM vote-. | 
A oontinued Qgbarrlptloo not only 
counts voh s in the period in whieh the 
first pnhaerlptlon w a s taken , hut It 
d r a w s the i l i f ferenee bOtWOOO I >hort 
term ainl a iongcr term suhscrlpt ion. 
Oga year in the Ht'M period earned 
12.000 vote- , w h i l e t u n y e a r s draws 
80,000 rotea Hooes the IS.IHMJ rotaa 
for « s n o - i n p t i o n e x n n<i«*u o n e y e a r 
longer, 'flic candidate who arts ffe$ 
second -nh-xcription ha*, the ailvaotage 
over the one who got the flrtt subscrip-
tion. 
WORK H>R SECOND 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
So p haboovea now eandldatea to 
hunt up those win. have igbacrlhad al-
ready to some other candidate, and 
l i kewi se it he. i.me** j idvisrt l ' le for t h e 
cataHdate a l raadi enter xi to go tmek 
[over his or her territory. 
| IK T H I S UUKS NUT C U V S I I T I TF. 
A HI. xi. 'oiM'iuni N I I ' V roa 
LIVE WTUKS IN T H I S CAMI'AHJN. 
I THEN WK i m V T KNOW TIIK 
MKAM.Mi Ok' TIIK WORD. 
I'raetical ly all of the sons* riptinns 
received to date have been for one 
year. Only a few have lieen for t w o 
yegrg, H e r e is a real op|H>rtun!ty. 
• Another opportuni ty 00gW< In tbe 
tatt that a man who turned d o w n 
-i ine otl ier eandidate wil l be eas ier 
to sell than when tho aohjeet w a s flmt 
broacheil to him. Like l i f e insurance 
it usual ly rogOirtg more t h a n one in-
terview to Hell. 
(Cont inued on Vago S i x ) 
CHAMBER COMMERCE HEARS REPORT 
STATE ROAD MEETING AT MIAMI 
l t : i i ' r .p . . . : 
isto.oou pi. 




A FAMILY RECORD THAT WILL BE HARD TO 
EQUAL IS THAT OF ST. CLOUD RESIDENT 
1 M l 1,1 l l l t v l a . 
i .i . n r.iniily 
p iiniiiii I..- ...|iinll...t in tin- I n i t i a l 
.-i.ili-N. nun ti I.- . . I w i t.>i,,M-il a s t,, 
llu- nnn,la-r nt d e s c e a d i a t l , Tin- li.-it,, 
of Hi., t s ja l l j a i m l lees »>in, his «if<• 
In Ihia .-Ity. nii'l ili>- f.,11.iwliii! Is tin-
rscorrl i„ data. 
iiiivi.i DSTIS, re ts tsn ..f taa Mall 
Wnr. ,in,i nifinlii'i- af lata .1 A. K 
P a s t in SI ci i .ni l Ij Hi,' fnili.'r .if 
«'l»lit , ' l i l l i lreii: four suns nml tour 
-11> .iu*.* ,-•'- It*' Is i:riiiiilfiiitii-r t.. .'. I 
. Iillrlri'ii nn,I It," irn-at Km ml fat lu-r .if 
III llllil a l so gr.-at-KT.'at-a-riiii.ll'iilli.-r l.. 
1.1 .h l l i l r . i l . amkligr n total of !>1 .le-
i .Tni laata . Thi- l>vf»t |u.rt ,.f tin- r>* 
•"- . *• PPIPP-,1 a . t o l l o w s : No .1**1, t ll.-, 
M M --- .I . . . . . , ,a I1.1H ia-aa. TC* 
p.nli.I in tills ansi t tsinily : IIII rueuiuv. 
waa In any way ilvfonawl "r crlp-
plert. filtli.T in lamly or miii.l nn.l tbe 
airtglnal iimpli.. Mr uml Mrs Harlil 
DBTIS an* IITITIK In Ht. , l „n , l „s 
aprlshtly a s If they wi-rr atill .Iill 
• Ir.'ii 
Wii'i raa beat thla family rcciinl. 
Ih,' I'rllm.ie woulil Ilk,, tn li.-nr of 
any other *la.it >-»n eotaaasa will, this 
r,i*nnl. 
Iilunt "1 SI. .'I,in.I 
•nl tluit |ir..l.iil.|> I s r V M l ' l l H Vt TR1IH NK, 
O l l - H K I'AST '" l » \ \ S 
IM*\ Sl•ITr.K KRUIAY 
AT I. <> O K 
At ti„- i o . <• r. 
t r aa las , sUrch ftftlB 
a l.ox iiu.l enjoy an 
tsiiini'iit iji'iios "'"I saeasl 
In* laix.-a ii.liinlli'.l has . A,i 
I., nil .iiiui* Me. BlBilc, ilum-l 
Ki . - r . \h . ' . l , l i .v l l i ' l 
MALI. 
II ill ou I'ri.l.i> 
, ' ims in nl Ipriiu: 
i-v*',.Inn's ,..it,'i' 
nn.l iw.-ort IP.I.IK 
lllllaalim 
I i.fts. 88B. 
. tiii.iri'ii. .imi Grown upa aaal Oread 
I'lirt-iiia p o u r e d Inl, , t h e offti*,- „f llu* 
St , , ' l , ,u ,I Trllitiuip In niiii.,-> n i'..n 
iiiiiii.iia -.IIMHIII i<> racalra tas Utile 
M.sai,',,, iioiia iimi un-,. peen ssray 
l.y th,. Oernetl Balss Co., of OrlarKlo, 
Wild llilllllllllll l l'l .. II. ll o f f l , , . in ih.-
T i t * . I PI I i 1.1 i llif 
Thasa srara dol l i a t nil Blade, a.mi,* 
w i t h iiiu,- ayes, iraae w i t h i-lnp-k. mui 
Hinii,' wi th h.oxra, Ih.*.-.- w.-r«. l.-|ii|p,,t'r 
l iolla. Iliithiiia beaat l s s , Vani)iln*». 
e*i-., Hoy D o l l s ti n,l girl , toi ls . 11, a n 
k inds that eaa ts* SxaBBSlTSS] Iiy BUM. 
II. .re IS a O w e i i ,„ u , , a p . , j . ...ill's In. 
on Un- :.... 1. o f psch doll t h s r c wrtu 
Mniiiiaal ln lai-ir.' tyi»> 'T i l . - ry Ma.li* 
' 'HMI. ' II Nis-,-«sax.v". 
II. K. Mil. troll. Sni,-. l l s r nf the 
.'Arnpll Hal,w I'o., h a s l,ii>n ns liusy 
ns II I'hli'kon iili-kiiig up «-„rn nnswt'r-
lim ,in,'.t Inn ,,i'nilnir .'nrni'll slnif* 
tba inyati-ry dol l s hnv, Ina'n i l l . trl 
liutiit 
Mr. nml M r . AUIPI'V BSBtt, w h o 
lu. vt- BSBB aiamliui; till' Pllll \M-p-k 
wlljl tbalr millt "n,l iiii.l.-. Mr. nnrl 
Mra A. 1' W,„slwai*il, li-fl th i s week 
for tl if ir ho.ni' nl Tiivlorvlll ,- , 111-, 
Mr. Ilfpo. II Uiii-. nnd ta i lSa l s iB , 
Mi.as ll,-lli<- Ul, ,- ami MIP, III,.' Mll l ir . 
Mail , ,I rri.-iiil. In TI,III|III nml S, 
l*tsSlxs-fBt*B from TxraVSSaxy until 
SMIIIIPIM) las t week. 
BIG MASS MEETING TO BE HELD FRIDAY 
TO DISCUSS CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS HERE 
Ai the Ritggestloti "t* ftStesers, Rodle) 
iV Mnt,t.r. ol PaLni Begeb, Plorlda. 
who linvr r.s-,niiy purehgMd irerj 
baarUj in SJ . Otoud 'i muss nseoHm 
i.f husluoas men. tn*'iiilvr.s of the Si. 
rimni Chamber of Oaounerce snd 
die members nt the ' i i> t'.ni.ni --ieu 
u in pe hei.t ti.'in rroo night nt the 
i iiMiiiinr t*f Conunerce roooas 
Messrs Ih'ihev and Hunter, unions 
other pjgn h;i**s have iii'n'iiretl nil the 
lols <.n t h e en -i sidi* of New \.>rU 
• e o g o a In-tween Tenth mid Kl» \ i i i th 
•trootS nnd des ire tti ntiirt I m u u i l i n l e 
imprsivenniitH In thnt Idoek In order 
io htivss th* "o-oporattoa of the bust 
n-wtJi men, meinlMTs of the CliiunlM^r of 
DofeamOrCS nml fhe * Uy offleinhc thi* 
meetii iu wa A Hsketl for s n d It is* hopetl 
thut nil iMiHiiifH-d men of the 
he there. MemlnTH of t h e i d 
BalaslOtg h a v e gg^Ngsod their des ire to 
co operate <umJ ure expeettM to he 
[ ireseil t 
T h e ]n "tie11 n * t o he Improvei l n r e 
i e lmildinir of t h e I ' l fer H o u s e , Hon 
Ai r Motel mnl I'e* khuiii hul ldluirn . 
w i t h ull vn eu id S|MII-I* lit t h e hhw-k 
frotn ih* n e w .IsdiiiMim huihllniC, w h i e h 
Mris i 'n , Hot I ley &. I lnnte i* hOtS SSM 
iieijillreu. nu dhUlMIgg ii Hot h e r mfOtf 
ui iiulied. nml boltdlag mnhllH ihe 
wlmle Mm k to i'ie I'Unk n fWO ItOffg 
bgotgasa ssrl Ion 
thni Ihe l i i n k Of Mt 
,i u n i f o r m tWl 
f ive Ih*' i it i ii 
• •1 New \ . * i k 
: ml Eleventh 
. -t.u \ botldlng iniii to 
n tool Pot 'I;., w Idenlng 
u\ enue beta M g \y "i h 
si ri el Whi le i t-
elty will 
it.v flags* 
n.iui ;o tion has brag tniva *. • u this 
mutter it i- •nUarsfnod thut tie 
" iiiiiii-.-.inii Is givoraWo to t hu offer 
udtiis aoceptod. 
The BMOtteg for ti.iu*.rr*i\v night i*> 
to talk o . e r thi** pCOgOgtri iMgffOVe* 
inent, timl to nseertuin if the offer at 
Botttof A Hunter will u- accoplad tn 
irive (e,i feet nff the ggOt sid** nf tlie 
New York pr..(forties f,,r thf BgfggaBS 
ol w i d . u i n ^ thin him k. 
Tl iU tvttl BsVOgg ...... i. I.-, Lha loi.-l 
news Heetion, unl it |g nntiei.NittMl thut 
the pi*.i»er t iMtprnit lon will be xlven. 
NOTED PLAY READER 
TO VISIT ST. 
CLOUD 
Chamber of Commeree met In 
:*.-.-iiiui* st--v-iim Widiiesduy March ISth 
i!!.'."- Mtsiutes of meeting held Uoreh 
l l th . reud nml gpgroi ed. 
Mi i.:ui'ii*s> raposTtod concornlng the 
meet ini *-i the s m i e Highway [>epar| 
nient nt Miami Tnaadsy starch 10 s i 
! fo l lows ; 
I;, ul li. pun b> l .uiulis 
i in ih** oveniiu pracedlag dolegateii 
tinin 23 i mini its met ut the DophtO 
I Hotel iimi BaUacaaaed tin* program a i 
• .Ml lined by the rinridn tiooil ftoadi 
AJSHM inti.'ii ut ihe Orlando m«etlni 
Mr Karl I.eiiin.in snd BopRseSBStstles 
Mrfnll nt Iliimilt'iii County were >e 
leet.'d t0 *-[M*Jlk for the »Jood Itoznl-. 
A-.-"i ini jnn nml ,isk Iln* Slnte High-
way Department to strictly adhere ts 
the program of road cetiartructloa a i 
laid down l>y the LofbalatUPf of H»J:'.. 
stiher mathsia were iliseu*->e.l und 0 
tiiurou'ih ntider-stonrltng of tM pro 
gram .'ind purpose of the Assoeiotfon 
v i i < n n i \ e d n l 
At the meeting -»f the Hiyhwny De-
l>.irtmei't M;I Tufsthiy Huvul I'mnitv 
yielded to Orgggg and Mr. i.eiimuu 
gddressi .1 the DeparttDotil >« tiin^ 
f i r th in very eleur and eiiHiu* at ma) 
tor the it tu a, tion und goods of oral 
rompletlag the ws, program befors 
UndertaklOg new work. Mr. Met'nil 
ipeakltlg for llziiii il imi County re-
mtoded the I>e(iurtinenl the money of 
t i i . * t i i n n i v m m i«- ..;,, .-.;.... . ' -J • 
and t h s t *»o fnr no work hml been 
under taken on S ta te R o a d No. 2 be 
tween Luke Ofty igr i ( i eorg la l ine and 
tbat he w o u l d ramp ou the trull o l 
the l iopnrtment until that poatfOO w i n 
.. n-trueletl . H e wan Srwnred work 
would begin In August o f this yeur. 
When DgOOOla County « a l enlled w e 
l»n»Kentet| the ragggSl tliul n suffleieiit 
iiuinunt he | . ln .e . | in t h e Imtlitet tn 
fnun sTgckaoarlllo to Miu mi will he 
upon Ait-ii!-! 1. 
T e l e x n i p h H e n i e e l»i-i n-*.eil 
T h e mut ter of Telegraph .serv. i. e wn** 
brooght 0 p aga ig and I let ter from 
th,' Railroad frfrtamlialoii was road 
taking tha ehalrmsa of tin* Comaiil 
ti*,* If he i miiil (jet .some o n e to h n u d l e 
t h e husines** on Q * MIIIIHis- imi W e 
understand thai sir, l.imdis-. ims 
found u party Ihal has had several 
yeur- of exportoncs la tetegrgph wort 
and is willing' t.» take over this husi-
iii n on n commission Ihasia, 
A motion wns made that we ggTt 
a l>;im|iiei and a pttbtlc IgOOtlng n<\t 
Kridny nlghl al the fhuiiilM-r ul t'om-
iiiene roojn 
.Mi- ii.'iii' rnpraasntlng tha Parant* 
Teji i l ie ts A-s'oei.'iliou aslfOd the r i i a m 
bar of Commerce for • catoch cOTar-
\UiZ the rietljre fln*y Usstda tg thg or-
ganization Inward the Milk fund, A 
• ii** k was ordered drawn to pay thta 
Mrs Rode also rrated thai i tnoot-
iiu of iin* I'jrem Teaohori Aasocia* 
tion would he he],| M.i.vli :io and re-
quested all fatheiiti to be preoonl nl 
this meotiisg SS well ss Ul<l iiers. 
Mr, Bailey asked when tha Kar 
* hunts weii ld start r los im: for Thur-
day sf taanoogg. This w a s left to the 
niereliaiit- to divide. 
J. M. 
Anim,ui,-«'iii, nt 
lil.af.-lll.'llt Iiy 111, 
l l i , ' M. K. i-liiii-.-li, 
A , , . I . r i * . I I . . . I I . ' , i f 
I.s inn,li ' ,.f III,- P-II 
Dpwortfe l.i'iic.i*- ,'f 
,.r MI.S- Mi . i i , . , : iin — 
III,- lll.P.I till,-111,Hi Mllll 
iiniliitiiiii S t a t e mini Nn. 
aiiiiiii,*,1 tn lit,' Itr.-v.iril 
Tlila raQtSBBJ "piii "" ' 
sinillni- m i u e a t s . unit It 
promlaeat i,i„.v resdaei In tin* 
I r.i. to >.ii,ii*a,- u i ii la-wil l nl 
A it U i l l mi T lmr i l l l , ,-vl'llllli{. 
i ( j .i|. .1 -H.I. i't B I' in. Kllrlll.'r .I.'In lla will I" 
. in i i i i m i i -...MI s a i n e x t week. 
•un 
O^l 






t h i . 
iniv,' tiii'ir I'lima rasd* 
l.iilNlitnr t,. niip.'t tl,,- Dead 
uinl ii a tin* Sssttra ..f Iln* 
„f 111,* r,»lilill,nl,-r i.f tb.' IPI.PP-I. I 
21 I'l'MII 
. ' . n i n i i 
WII.P Sf 
Isr..ulil 
uu)HP|ir thnt If uiiylhlinz i*. .1.»».* 
ivnr.l raslntnlninir ntnl vrldeclns 
t-iiii.l we will liav,- tn il" It usiBSllsB 
It was stntiil nl t a s Miami in,*.! 
iim iimi ilic prassal IMi,p.'i'iitn nf read 
tat II in p* I [miles will, u east ot roastructloa sf 
nf Ihi- cltjr. | Mr. nn,I Mrs. Untn IMIIITI ulniil Mr >:-,,imn.(Sl per mile, ,nt,l , tin l il ...ml.I 
now "wu. r - B. llnnilln. ..f liiii.'ii.inii..u. N. Y„ ni reqatrs *;*. r e a n i" romplete the 
nisi,, rltruier raesetr, u-..ra- iiln-ii.tv outlined The 
ft!ft#l I U I U a v 








T h r o u g h the Blura-ii. UI-IIIIT O B . , Mr. 
J M. t i r l f f in .in.l Mr .1. r Milam. 
of the i . i i f i i n I.UIIIIMT . 'n. . ,,r mate 
puw, h a v e tiun-tiiia.'il u I a ra;.* n,unh,-r 
of ID.) fni't L.t- In Hi,. Ink,- as, th is ,'f 
St. r intni . Thasa H-<*iiti,-ni<-n plaa t s 
,.t.'rt n t l t a i ' t l i c ri'thiKi's nn llii'lr Imlil 
iliK-. wltl.-li will la' u Vllllinlll l.lll llfll 
tn lillt .l.'lltllltfttl ri-nlili-lllliil a..-tinn nf 
tlif i l l l . Jlf Jnlm Kl-ll.'.V. ill-", inn 
nacted wi l l , the tlrirriu Lumber .' , , 
hns nl.*,, jtiin-tin-cl snTi-rnl I n l , ntnl 
B ill a,„,n 1,,-ain l.,ill,ti,uc. 
Thi' Httii'irfa Itt-nltv . . . . i lk, i r.'iinrla 
tlio ill', of Illl* 111,*.*, ll J.I, p]... l-t \ III -
Wsetei ,.n,l tin' nttv ownnrs will .|,.nl.i 
I--..P, ereel tu.ait.rn KI.,,-,. I-IMPIH 
reallslaa tlmt '1-,-mt, air,.'! la ssttlasdl 
t,, la.,,111. . „,. i.f St I ' t n l l i i . I.-Millak 
l.ll-lll.. - .li I / 
PAGE TWO 
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THE DEITY OF CHRIST PROVEN BY SCRIPTURES GRAPEFRUIT BENE 
FICIAL IN TREATMENT 
OF INFLUtNZA 
answer M V) |*s Question 
with.mi ssj desire to argue er rn 
ter into shy rogtroveray whatever 
permit me t*' 
myself nor (he 
reaenl bare any 
itihlc But hetl 
do thai th Bible 
1 have therefor-? 
first, that neither 
i hun h that t roa-
ntlier ereeil 1ml the 
•viiitf a s 1 s i n . e n d 
is t he V o i d ef 




a r e te do so. and 
to tell yon Why 
elusion*] ha M .1 ntow 
Igg of ClodS Word 
call a creed if you * 
I am always ready 
1 hold t hem 
.among o lhe r thtBgS I most surely 
beUnre that Jsssjs Christ ».i- the lea 
ot n v i i snd I BssWa helieve up.'ii the 
siiine a u t h o r i t y that He was t he Bag 
of Qod, S i n . e (loo eniivii led BM M 
my win and lust eogdtt tog nnd f.ir 
Christ*! Rskr forgave • • emt Mrai 
my soul, l nevee have Iind any ileuht 
ghoul such qntotawoe SJ yen mention. 
The Qgestien that trnolflga me most 
ia not how thut Jeeaa oaald be the 
Son of M'i'i and Ihe Sou of Qsd ut 
the same time bat rather how n holy 
Ood ronld hs* willing to save man like 
you BOd me after the shameful way 
we have treated H'** Hon? 
•tut i sm glad that His pracioos 
word is true whether ws twlteer it or 
not. Hon for your nuesiien you .id-
inJst. thnt JsMM vvns the Sun of num 
and then try to prove that Jesus neror 
I'liiimeii to bs th,- Son of Qod. 
not only declared '•'n.-. if *•» 
*** ,'.,. •: • nrt '"o -ii.vi, fxweo>uil 
with God Hi" .rather, (Jgo, W: Xm-
BB) and the rery Gospel of aloha " ; , , , ; 
written to nrore tlmt Jsassi waa Uw 
,<'hrist. the Si.u of Qodi nml that be-
Dgrlni ye might have life through 
Hi-- name, i .ino. *t. \ ::t i Thomaa . 
, ailed Jesus, "My I...nl and my God" 
I Jnn. 'jt\ , aS-29) Jesua received the 
Tamita, March IT rii.it grapefruit 
I* highly heneileial In treatment Bf 
indueiiAt. li grippe, t'oemnouin und 
kindred aiiie-'ols h i - he*-n demon-
etrateo* in thi public srorh af Dr. w. 
\ MacKensle. of Lecebafg, I'la , who 
is mayor of l.e^burg uud n memhei 
oJ the I'lori.ii legislators Dg, Mu,-
[Senate recently prepared the foUow 
Igg repurt on t h e resu l t s he hns ,.h-
raiged in tha we *.t this fruit, which, 
In vi.w nf the iutiui uzn how greral-
ent In many exettoga of the eouutrv. 
In Item. I: 1--1 you will read that 
Jesus mee deelsred t«» be ths loo ui 
Ood with powft by tlu* resurrection 
from the dead," 
.i.-i is peered I Us ciaim to bt the 
Sun of (Jod 'iisl Savlcinr of thS world 
hy the nlracle* lie performed, lie 
manifested Hit power oror lUeeaaa 
teach-1 ami death over dotnons snd Bats a, 
mayIover gators si Br walked upon tha 
water and rehufcod the aaa, everything 
yielding obedteace to ills will. 
H e proved His Dolt] hy t he forgive-
i.« -- Of -in. I Mark 'J . D 10 > knd re-
eetrlng plrlne worship of H • -••-
i I.nke 24; M 
.Many gggOT statements Of the Uiele u ,»f gvtierul lutert-ist 
prove beyond an) question of i doubt "When I began to notice that Spun 
the Dotty of Jasgs I hthet, i. will ish inihie:,/.a w ;i- becoming proralent 
mention only a few — 'FW In Htm iu the 1'uited states dnrtgg 1918 i 
dwi'iieth all the taldneoa of hhe God' realised that thla was a disease with 
head 'M.-dily". t fel Z .'. • "A'-i thlnga whieh iln* ph>-i<-;.iu-. nf Ameiiea h.i.I 
were made t.y Him and wftliont Him little SXporloaec, I UgowisS new the 
sras not taything made tftat was tcarclty of ptiyatclgn* owing to ib 
made". l.l:m I . I-.... Ood mils u-, i r .,„,[ therefore SUdsavoOOd 
Him Hi.- Son hy whom also He thoroughly pi*>t myself us to the cau* 
iiiude the worlds, who uphotde-h all and real us tnre i>f the .P-o.i-e Th 
thtags >»y the word *f His power, t literature concerning this troufets ws 
•IM' . 1: I-'1' Jvery meSafre. lo t i finally found fl 
Jesus i hrist i*> the paonroe of K tenia I (trau-Iaiiun from the spin is., whi. h 
Life iJue. 10; 38) He bisUlu th« keys hud origin l\] ' . - n written by i 
Of Hide- and Heath, t ILVv I !*> fgtTMtd IgOObb potoologtat. H | llllil 
He will yet sir upon the throne el* His made exhaust!TP . -twriment- mu! I i t 
glory and before Him will he lathered found thai bacillus re using logtieusui 
all astloaa, (Matt. -*• :i M l 'thrived in nn scid meiiluni i»od did mi 
I t -s . i .- l ieve t ha t I he t h r i v e in un a Ikuliin- uiedinui . 
Hon t»f Wan, born ot tbo Virgin Mary | -He suggested no treatment hut the 
niieiii 
tM 
. . o d d 
Qod : 
title whii h would hare 
blasphemou.1 if it was noi true. 
.1, si's n a - T H E Bon of <lod 
.-en**.- in whieh gS PthOf ni.'in 
nosstbiy he cal led ths son of 
He sraa ths only tmgatten s..ji of j 
the gather rh uld gaclars Him I 
i .ino. 1: 18.1 li-- i- ailed the Boa of 
Oggj to Time- in tbe Bllde and Bra 
tim«< .ailed the only begotten Sen ! 
of the Vgther. 
>s i further proof of His n,*ity 
He is called, "The Alphu uml the 
(Maga", The Beginning nnd the Knd- | 
inp, ths Holj One, The Lord of Olary 
nmi other titles that could noi tn' |flren 
to i ay other man. 
f .od Hin i - . l t ' lOgt Ifl .ai' :, »he fa. t pf 
His •onshlp three ttmaa from IH-.I i. . 
.um ia. .! :'.. " - I nnd set tho 
divine isol opon BTory cHaim thai 
Jesus had made by raJataj HMH frmn 
lead. 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
Don't %\*itz: gay 1: r.^sr from r'ueu-
r . - f t : . _ t,;- . . p , * . . , „ — v , ; n t e n s , e 
, : . : .V:J and 
The Misorri of rheumatism s « 
r | '.: * ' - . ' - , '• • \ . . D . ' S 
fel.IXl '. ? • • f ' i •" • ' • • ' ' ! • *-r-
bats these pc*3ons, drives th«m out 
of ghc ty • • 'ri••» rtaononatlBm 
vanishes, i ou CBg KU uuout >our 
daily tes'*x , . '-•- iipl '-
LXON>, "•^T'., ^L^:^TT? FOR 
T H E B L O O ^ ''-•-a re^re th-« thin 
(or you. xi oudcis new saengtli 
avid vitality. T •'-, mn 'r^ures against 
rscnt—:nzt of nthrfltra. 
T r / LEJaViArtDI'S E L I X I R 
FOR THE 3 L O O D now. Rifggg 
substitute,. A: all drusg '^s . 
Jastett gtunmWmg development 
OH theltiti* Coast 
^yi<yrim'* 
O n Memorial Highway 
O n O l d Tampa Bay 
'Between 
ntampa-and St.Tetsrs&idtg 
ami thus ludentlfled with th. human 
race ee tha Btcond Adam and I alao 
believe, aud apoo good intborlty is-* 
i that sTeaus rhri- i araa tha B< a of 
Qod, or in other words Ood Incarnated 
in the Besh, the Batiour of all who 
put their t"-i-r in Him. Xn the vitr-t 
sinner ran And Balratlor througl Bis 
in i. sin.-r ii.* tiled .i- . •'• tinners 
aubetltate sod bora agr iins in Hia 
own body i pon tba trge i l fht 8: 
i'ii But boa -hull we •-> ipa it' we 
neglect •' toti (Heb 
Hut yon - -i UM- ar- BOt willing 
t<> hellers lo ths Detty ->f tht Isord 
.i .-u- Ohrii *-har then'.- Oed'i ward 
to all UUOh • *ery eiear .unl ttumUm. 
•He that bSsJUTStt u"' |BJ --agilenineil 
alreadj lWThy?i hcoauaa be hath not 
bolioretD !u the DJUgg Ot the only 
BOO .-T' frWasJ i .!• ha '•'• -
lft), Ho t h a t 
imt tho aaa i - life but th-
wrntn of Ood abidooh on him " (Jno, 
:: :::ii. i •I'. • \ is the day of Be Ira-
tion" and ' heir -in 
and nails TO 
are igraala in whom •..»•• bare rodemp 
ting tltr"m:h His Uoed arso the for* 
gironaaa of - n-." i E\>\>. l • 7 • But the 
day i- ci no••..-: wm a "lh 
near, aad asary btmm onfoai . 
Je-u- i ' i ..- is i^ini t.* thr gtorj of 
Ood ths rst twr." i I»hil. : : li>ll.) Boi 
it will be tin. lata f'»r Balration than, 
Hi'ii't tell me thni Jean a ami 
man bu| '.'J*. Alrtno tor UOdgr the elr-
• i ml • oiiM •.. : I 
1 I ' Thi He . I 
to in-, i the Bag sf 0 i -
of the world» ar *•!•*•• He was ;, liar 
timl the (jrcii . id fraud 
that ash! - . • kggorn Mg 
thank Qod I In re i r " iltltud 
earth to*! i; MI.I graatC 
the redeemed In Heaven who have 
*-• rd -iuil ara ao-
Jolclag 'i •'••' hope that la se; 
th* in. M Ma nnd U-se Hi- own 
word which i bare , freely 
then*fur.* with the arooda of the 
Atyoette Vlaal I etaaa, N A- r!ien w» are 
aaahaaaaw ra a< ChriHt. as though Ood 
did 1-eseeeh you by U**.: we pray you 
in t'hrist'M stead, t-e ye r-jconelled to 
tskai. i-i Cor. 5 : ao.) 
BERT ATVHTSON 
der the body us Dearly allcalino a- noa 
-i l . le 
! "I rohantcered Is the Public Bealtli 
Berries in 1918 and in sixty daj • 
itreated BM loses, many of them 
Iht most rlrulent t.i[K- of lnfluenx.i 
'compllested s Ith pte umonla and 
M \ ere homon 
I "M> treatnieiii wa< *-itnple. 1 nti 
aolutely itopped all food, as i ,,; 
ways do Ln plain paenmogla cages, 
eau-e f">»sl is n tax on the dl.-ea-i •' 
digest I ro nnparatui and in not .i-
almilatrd; ther* fen* «»f no vulu*-. I: 
.,;*.. Mgda to M-ml.-r the -ysteni aei.t 
i yara gry patienta D thing of arhat !• 
usually teraaad 'i'i»,d'. hut large ituantl 
ties ,,t' grapafrult Juice, Birlgg each 
i»*itit IIi the juii-i* of several grgpefruii 
dally. Grapefruit contalao citric aeni: 
also a hitter principal which is grati 
fe,i to forei LBUJ patients, f l t r le a. i.l 
produces on slkalhie . ••ndition uf the 
0 item, u thing t' H people, HBCI pi 
ohy - i . ian.. know. 
"In add It loo to the grspoCroit, I 
gare la rgs doanja of MKUQIU hlearlion 
', eomiiionty known 
era! tlm 
MI. I :i.* u ulkaline 
sy- teni . 
found tlmt win-re I i-ould not 
proetire grapeftull the patienta did noi 
il" nearly so well, bat l'he more gQBpt 
frull Juhv the patient wan aide t 
take, the more ^npid tbe recorery 
••Ev.'ry ona of iiii* DOS easda 
corrred. I did ami bare a slngl 
fata lity nml I cooartder grapefrgrlt tit 
ne^t LsSsgartagl Aaetor in etteh 
eorory. 
i -.nt ii dally n 
to the Bangs Hsgtth li-
ra i-e,j gtaggral Infgrosi 
pondeaaa ansa lurge fro 
nho wanted r*. boom 
1 ad 'n e\. ry i*a -e grher* 
tile same >at i-f.'ietory 
Boooa ami poatagea rate* will remain 
unchanged, hut there *•* u be two 
.eni- to IH* prepaid on eaeh puree) for 
aerrlce. Twenty live eeiit- nni-t he 
i"-!':!1'1 in postage •ni eaeh pareel for 
''special bnndUog," pttekage to u* 
pla in ly e n d u p I .1 
Tor spe i l a l de l i \ e i> ten • ••tat-* will 
in* charged on mtittor up M otgtlt 
• i l l ' - . Ilflei'n . e n ' s up [,. ten DOllttdn. 
Throe lonta additional pontage must 
be prepaid for a return receipt ajgaed 
ty addraaaaa, 
l i i surui i re ra l . ' s wQl DO zi- f o l l ows : 
vghya not to exceed Ifi, ttre cents! Wfi, 
e'Uht eents . T h i s i- • t v. . . , e n f lu 
rraaaa tg aarh oaaai Volue not grot 
.•s.'-n, ii-ii eent- ; |10g, rweaty-gre rents. 
These a re uacboogssL 
t1. i). ii. pjss, whieh earry loHuranae 
feature, will be; CaUoctlOB not over 
tmp, Iwtlve eents, or a tw . . , tn i in* 
erease, $iW, tit'ti-en eents, a .ivc-cent 
LaQMaao; $UH>. tweuty-li\e eeats. mi 
i-hauged. 
Thlnl elus.s matter will eogattd ef 
eiriulurs, print tni mutter, and mer-
. humll<io not exeeetlim; el-jht ounces, 
iinti the r*nte will ht* one and a half 
..MUS for naeh two ooacso. 
t ^ r d s Talie Two Cent* 
rosuards or prirate mailing cards, 
| within th«* size, nhaite and welghr of 
lo'verntneut eards, will roqurrs two 
tents Instead of one cent postage, 
1 whet her all prioted. or partly arrlttcg, 
I Postal earda printed by tha Govern 
inent reinuln at one cent, being eon 
-idereil ns rlrst elas- mail, lu which 
waa no change. The letter rate 
T postage remains two rente Par each 
j mre or fraction. 
• 'i paper.- mulled bj [he public 
two cegta for two to 
i;< gistry fees for rahaa aol 
-.',1 .<••.» will ba litle- n .i-eut-. 
.I'm (ncreeee, Dp to llBg, tha 
will he iwenty eents. the sam, 
,; ,-.-; 
wil l be 
Liuuoea. 
t o , \ 
.i ti-
ns at 
20,000 ACRES OSCEOLA 
LANDS ARE PUR-
CHASED 
nmee, Man h 17 With Hie 
>uie of '.NMHHI acres of (lsceoia count) 
land senll i of here , n t en a*re I I M . I 
in th*- eit> limit-, for snhdlvi-lon pur-
poses, and aaoaral rwatehnco gcagjoa>> 
ius, the H I H ' . resit) transtera 
s t a r t e d > e - i e r d u y iu | n i a u n e r whieh 
Indicates u cent In un nee of the loagesy 
buying of properly In ihi- rlclnlty 
whhh has baag golna on for tha pael 
three months. Wm. <sopenhelm, 
wenlthv n'shlent of tsOOg Wand and 
Minuii, waa the purchaaer of ths -•-». 
o«id aose tract, known us the Busk* 
well trait, in the Lake t'ypre-s mid 
i.uke Osntry Nghm in this coggfy, 
The property wu« suM to Mr, Happen* 
helm bj K. It. Itnss, for the \*bton 
Turpi'niiue xa'isupiuiy. of North Aft) 
lliiiW th* timber on whieh l> at |>ri»*s-
eut bsHl-f etil gy the rou-umer- Ugm 
Iter and Veurat Contpsay of Apepkn 
This trad cotttgiaa aaaaa of lha •'»,,*i 
ggatara Land la the alaOo, in addition 
tu ornoh tim* eitrus and truek l.-unl. 
ll i. Burke, vt OcMado, pgitshaaaj 
from Ih** N'i'Ison Iteully CoogggSj] | 
I*'ii aeea ira.t on llermuda A-.-nue 
in the elty ItaUta, for suhdlviilen pur 
noaes, and Benjamin E, 'i*ri nt, t roa 
tractor of Buthortagd. acgulrod Bra 
ai roa, v\ here be eapectn to hulhi n 
lieilUtlflll heme . If, .1. Nelson l - m j i l 
the QOOrgS A /e l ln r . s ' home, ggg of 
i l l l * . . . , \ " - * f l l l l " ' l IOW - ' " • ' • : . ' . ' . • . 
the mi I,, r of Mitchell and Bprnule 
a\\," ne* n hl le -i ' ; . Md ' ro J . who 
ti i- re. rntlj pur baaed moi • 
snmimo s-ori hof business ryroggfty, 
nnqulred the it i* Taa raaldagsOg !it 
-lei JmUm\ 
!9i:t. 
i i i n am aaaai im i n s ^ a i 
NSW Umti ommrlS 111 U 
K i s s i > n n 1 l-KOI'l K l \ 
Mr. Prod Dauenbouer, one of tbe 
mo-r pr..^!v-.ii>,- t .u.ldei g a n d cou-
tractora of ByraeuaOa N v . is in Kla-
sininiee I le h n s t i . ive led all o v e r t h e 
s tn t e I l lSpSrt lag t h e iuau.\ propysltlOLW 
ami opp.»itunitie- nffsred by the vuri-
,.ii. locolltieo, tHM haa decided in fa ror 
,,i Klulmmoe, and has ptirrhaaod 30 
Iota in Magnolia Parti addltloo 
Mr. Man. i i l i . iuer will l eave for his 
l . o . the l l i hujne ill B BatW UmJO to .'olii 
pleie ii building program dolgyM by 
the winter weather ami expo* l* to 
return to this cltj to reaa ia us soon 
a- the project Is completed. He will 
build several u|>to-date buugalowa on 




^ ^ t h e I'O I lie f of I'.'S-|i*l IIIIII s. u i v a i 
Three cent*- additional will j$ 100,000 worth «>f buatneaa propi 
I in- ie.|iiire*l for return reestpts xvleapeets to make a huidnes* bbiek of 
j ten-cent reeistry fee win be rognlrod thin eorner, which adjotns Mans other j 
artldoa af any class: addressed ta is on ihureh sir,-,'! whhh ha raaaai I 
foreign corufjrtaa, hj bought 
Money order foes will be aa follows:! 1 — 
X..I ,'x..',.li,,.- BUB, Bre " " ' * : »••• 0 S I ' K O I . \ I ' l l lNTX Il.tNK \ T KIS. ' 
c e n t s ; ?IO. tell .<J^ , ^*^*^*^*^^^^^^^^^^^a^B^B^B^aB^B^BB^B^ 
twelve centa a iwo-ceut basr* ise 
I eoefa • see, Up to MCt, Bflaau retttw or 
Grmem on L u n g 




i-hango; *tio. eighteen cent-, or u 
..nt rednetioai; *>ai, twoot] cents; 
1 ' w enty two c e n t s , or nu eight 
ilecrea I RM BOW Raa ap 
three csata ahagg tha aaagagi rate; 
t*i ino, no cfaaanga, up to |T8 a 
. : • rt*due«tlon. 
W. C. T I KK1 EITION 
i ni ; stlMMH KAMI. IA 
;i- oa l . i ug stMu*. 
I bis alag tende.l 
• undttion of the 
i >n the eveniiii: i.f t h e IBtb h u t , u 
•i*'piis.| | i*;i- jiiveu b] llu- \ \ i T 1 
ll the St. CIO«d Hotel to tt,, ' fa* ully 
if our public ariaoola, Tho large nar« 
; - srata tilled w it li meinl.ers nnd 
i lemln of the prohibit log * uu-. All 
ii-ts of tha hotel srars l%ettad and 
ssgaaral and ueni.ii aactal afahUr 
Depoalta In tha Hunk of Oseeolu 
County in Ki-siniims' iu-t week pgaaatl 
the inlllistn dollar i.i.irk. aectsrdlng to 
i ' a - h i e r I.. I! Tenii T h i s la r'-|ion.**l 
to ho tht highest Bgure *»>r 
erer r Mr god by an\ gggjh iu thai 
.•.•nut.*.. |fr K* nn anj i thai thu 
. :i-h reran a ta more than • 
mlUkm d.dnrs . whhh Is th. 
later I hag • leua*.. U.J . '•• • • 
Ian - of tha 
ftfesnnstte Kngliah, 11 yearn old, 
of Son Antonio, Tex., who ho* liv-
ed for four years with a blade of 
grass on her lung. Cltlssns sub* 
scribed s thousand dollars for ag 
ops ration. 
tA .'t£ JftV. J & iZk JiR/ft/fryflfti KAUL\\ iim\jVJ 
Hugo Thompson 
has esl,i!,liJ. . . . i 
: • • : - : * • > - : - • ; - : • • : • * < • < » j m m 
I ' l ioue IX 
•1 NU i i l - . -
'.irtuu'iit na i 
" my CM i BS 
a i hjtatt I aai 
if inent, 
• It u; is ij.-ed. 
• era aa> 
' |,iiau***l All of the teacher* : '• i ' 'XfWlL -*f-f"\ !OV<3 7 $*% L X 
T in numher, Joined our rank", •• la l iYvl U*9 * ) A&I'XA MJJ': 
- miiiiv inoie f. l l in to the r a n k s ,.f j I J L ^ ^ Z T L A " ^^BB^BBU - *" X 
emberehip 
PLaE/\,.SA>fT KIRTHIM^ ^l RPCIfil 
• 
A sur;n Ise btrtbdoy | 
j at the hot io af Krs. 
I TTtdnaadaj seen 
• slmllar alfslr i- -
Not •"| ai j - .-.in'h tl BUrpi -
' befOn H ifjn d 
' be and M ad 
i wtileh were enji 
and 
irty waa glren 
lean on 
Iiist week. A 
nr, tlio" 
tl LO tiun . 
•erred 
^^^^^^^^^^^^ all. Th. • 
1 present were: It*--- "." - 1*.. rt 
I, MY. and M - I'ull*-r of 
\\ i.-; --o. - U - St in 
Iton, Mr. gad Mrs, n, 
11 
, Mrs j o. Malinger, Mi ind Mra J 
I Ml - -I H. Merga-n, 
i Mr arid Mi ->. B J I and lit-
' tie dn _ IftOj. Alh a 
i Scirr. Breryhody had B 
I 
[, . Bcarr 
' .n l M.\ fntlu-r. I ' r U B M.-ie-
Kenais of Illinois, und my brother, I>r. 
IX. ti. BsaaWllTl flair gf Ar.:; A-:«,r -Mleb., 
used grapefruit extensively, nrltti the 
-line siitisfiictory results, 
"I consider grapefruit uu at 
essential In tin- t reii t inent 
Baaann, la prlggah B*awgaumls 
kindred tlfnbea-ta 
^Orapefj ail i- fiadtag I ts 
medicine. Dtaballc patient- t, 
i.ot to,.-rule aagat Ut uny degn 
no: ..ni;. , -J. : r. • gragao'Ull h 
markedly teni :in i by ia u 
iieves thi i I h i l l , their era. 
sugar and decreases tha amo 
• p a r iu the sy-tetii, I ban 
I hi- mo )-, --\ arai • •'••ea and 














MIKICMi'i I I . I S - . > I - - M I. 
!' I'ark-
i l l-'M, 
Wra '-'.ti.-y i b. aipson to Alass 
Ari.'tui I((,pvi-ll. 
.t.,1,1, BaiBBBl :.. M.tr.. : 
t'lat.ap.t, JoBaa ra s t " I 'liit.i Li Trut... 
aai 
11 t: Hitter to Oertrutle War-
aar, 
I Basis F Brass to Ixmlife Tucker 
! Blast. 
NEW POSTAGE RATES 
ARE EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 15 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
An miusii.ii scene oeeaagod, An in-
- tu l lu t iou se rv i . e WHS «iven to :>ll 
these new aaamhora, Mn. Jagaaa 
sTgrd giving tha 'phdare" Broryona 
after that hud ta \\.*.ir the white rih 
b*»n. and Soms murryinji wan done to 
get ril'hon bows mgda us w.*ii g | pang 
Io p h n e them 
The profe>-ors kindly confessed that 
the ladles of the Dgloa were gagd 
sntartalners, and it was '•ai*! thai it 
was "easy" to secure Bgttgera for the 
march to the Barring tatde where 
punch and inko In variety wu* **erTed 
freely to everybody. 
\Te hope to aaa thaaa 
\n attendance 
meetings. 
The I 'n lon \\ Ishoa tu Hun M i 
frfood for tha open doors ggd frao 
owe of his commodious hotel fs»r our 
Use. Als(, to Mr mid Mr- WWOteOtl 
for their courtooua fhrora 
ni, Tuaaday, the 17th the Institute 
began tnterentlna meetings srsre 
hel-V lUld siil.j. el - ,.|>-. inv-.sl a he"h 
held the attention, and gnre Innptrn-
thm to iii" da--* On Tuesdsj Mlaa 
1 Hit I..I..1 waa Leader <hi \\ 
..Mr-. Kibble led. Thi- nlna 
new iucnit>ers 
: . | l i e I* tuple 
PLUMBING SHOP 





r iu . ' . ' 
t i. tit. " i l l Bs 
dajs* lessloa. 
lit.. Inat ,.0 iln 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
II. E. AKM-TKOMI. Mjr 
I 
•M-:-:":":-.-:-: 
. . . . . . . . . . j . ^ . j t . . - . . ' . . ' . . ' . . ' 
in S t . (,'l.ni.l. a m i La read) t.> 
laUt- i n i l , i s for all kinds t.f 
S A M T \ K V 
PLUMING 
I I X T I K K S 
nn.l Ht-|iaii- Wnrk 
All Work Guaranteed. 
mt Carolina Ax*cnue 
ST. CLOUD, 1'I.OHIUA 
Tie- nes postage rah -
Mens, brought aboul by tha re 
i.t postoff 
ptnyees, hare baoa outlined > 
officials, und nn- pobll ll 
for the coarenisneg af th 
There are cpongi bl P • I mm% 
third ei.. • matter, i registry 
nod ni"i."•• order i'..-. so thai ahnoat 
rraryhodj will in* a i toCh d to 
oatsni. Boms ntoe afa nnchanaad 
and sone- ai i daeragsod. 
Zone Kale- S«n>e 
I n'ler Hie head of parcel post, fog* 
th elaaM matter, will he * l.i ggg) «] nny 
iiMTchiindlsi' nr prlntad matter over 
eight mimes in Weight, thmO Imluding 
naasygapeisa over that weight. The 130-Up 
BKATTI K MAN IUKS 
WEDNE8DA1 AT .1 VCK^i'NVII M. 
Jackaonrtlle, March 
Fleetw I. BO, Whfl 
to b In He ittie, \\ ' i-h., 
the office "f l>r. J lp 
ng, lie died of bearl 
rioetwood wag Ba a«p rl 
grader. 
n \> H 
i ta }••! •! 
l e t . d l .o l III 
b 
failure 
. u m l . r 
( AKI) OF THANKS 
I wi-h to thank the Eas|ei n s tar 
Chapter f«*r the beootlful ilowor.t 
which thoy sent lo me wh i l e I waa a 
fihut-lii. They 
[ i rec iu t i t l . 
were oarftafnly gp> 
M A U T I I A B I t l t t i W N . 
IV O Hex 74 
FRANK A. HADKY'S NEW (JAHACF* 
l.oraieit ni Tliirtcenth Htn-H ind Horida mmiue, where Mr. Iladey 









l\!»C*lli . in}, 
A l J l t ' i 
r&»t/ t-s-iriifp. EVVP" 
' II-3W . ' - t j - .p 
Fiyi - p u t -
A.T b .• < - b M i j -
Trte Souno i & 
aUTrAir l A T Pla-:*f 
&E68H C M . I F , i, 
PO'Jf-O l-OaVt, 
PCC..^, :-. . . . : - ; -
AT T H I t i ' . CF.M 
AH' T ' * * i 
,i» o' i.-* a^ 
AT -Tajatsfprr 
FOSli, ' '-INT 
7x]t7*-*T ****' r\XA*i- a C 
Mt • ] f« 
• M i . I ^ C 
rS»s- , . . ' 4 [ A--3Z.-V, 
rJftSlsW, 
t iliase ess«.4sx.. ' \ A 
rr " i t CJS. >< : • • /« . ' < S T £ | - l t - i ] 
%^r™.-r'm&jmkr\ 
M B M - I - "lUTur*. r-vsxr*) as-itt. 
•SAI.I..S • r J pJ'.'.r n - t . . w A 
PH.TUBB t * "OUO r W IH 
TMr*> tyr**.!*-* AMD MfXBOl Hit, 
LAUOM t b l i t - W TM.T &**iO, 
PCAW "Off IN A*,,, PtJfallON 
AMO DOAV. p*-as MAfW l>KsUaW 
ft SOU L K 1 . tSiViPSSft 
p s h z a * . D H A ^ t f i j - i v,,.ftL. 8sr 
PUIBUSHtT. IM O . T P 1 7 0 0 
l-aBV.9rVafx.fa. . O m , -,r opgH 
TO ALt ' *.•! . 9 -K» 
5AY L.-p.S Hti»**S fH8 
-Turtj'p.pSf »o, .vo 
"PXO *;%,:ttr\ - ' 
J T J M H I rt ,1-ilDv - ra 
C 
P w * s ' es - T •-•-. - . 
• al] 
THI R M M . , MARIII T H K ST. CLOUT) TRIIUTNE, ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PA*.r. I-:IM•.:•: 
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS 
And First Period of Biggost Votes Will End 
WARNING 
If yon have any 
desire to be proclaim-
ed the winner of one 
of the big, beautiful 
luxurious awards, 
you will take advan-
tage of the biggest 
vote offer in the cam-
paign. 
LISTEN 
Don't judf-t- him by 
his chest measurements. 
His limit's m.'iv lie I'll 11 of 
.:.-.t ;,:,. 
Wli .n ia doulit. let the 
other fellow talk. He 
may let the eat out of the 
biiK-
"All things come t<i 
him who waits." But 
hen '-, a rule that 's slick-
er : The man who got* 
for what he wants will 
gel it all the quicker." 
The man who thinks 
lie can't do it is always 
more than half riifht. 
.-. | (J l ' B 8 S never 
ciiini's to tlie man who is 
afrniil to face F A I I . -
LTRE. 
"I 've always notiee.l 
great aticcess is mixed 
with trouble, more or 
less; and lie w b o does his 
\ tTV U s t . g e t s more hard 
knocks than all tlie rest.'' 
OPPORTUNITY 
Is Goiag 
Master of human destinies, am 1'. 
l-'iun<. lo. c and fortune mi im footsteps wait; 
Cities and lields I walk. I [.lenetrat. 
Partus ami villages remote, and passing by, 
(.'oltiige and offiee and palace soon or late 
1 knock unbidden O N C E at every ga te ! 
I f sleeping. W A K K if feasting, rise before 
1 turn away. It is the hour of fate. 
A n d they win. Co How in.- reach every atata 
Mstrtalt can desire, and coni|wti' every foe 
S a . . death! Hut tliose who D O U B T 
Enter 
Your Name 
T O D A Y 
HKPSITATK 
Condemned lo fa i lu re , poverty . ind «•»*.?. 
• 
Seek nie in vain, and uselessly implore 
I answer ..ol. and 1 RETURN NO MORE, 
: u: 
•**'''*+*+**+++'M*'f>.H*+'..'H^^ 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE ENTERED 
Mii;,I an* ...it. doing lo insure yo.ira.-ir .it on.- of lit,- * 
really HI.; prizes in Hie distribution.' Are you doiiu; '• 
VOIR par.—nr an" >MI sltlltrr; hark and hoptnv- jxiiir 
friends '.till do it a l l . I p to now llm majority of I'n-
votes II. .1 ,i.af*-l of Illf* rlttl. members Iim,' r,,,i\,'<l li.n, 
Baaa east by subsf-rlbiT-. srho hava be*,, roniing inin Mas 
offiee in thf? resiflar roarse of business, paying tip tlwlr 
Tribune aitlp*a,ripll,,:ta. and rosting llt.-ir votes lo Il.i- t r.-.lit ' 
of -.sit. ona of tho Miminer-. This should not Is- Ihe raise 
ivlu-n lit! * :aIn,- of all lit.- prirrs is eamppldered. Kvery ,-l.ftb 
tiif-mher should be doing hi. or lux utmost towards matting 
IIIIIH prizes aa bit a. psaisiblr. If i uur fri.-ti.la sat ttu.1 
| o u arr doing VIM R part, lli,-> uill jump tn knd help 
ynu pili- up a wlnnlni, total; if, hnwe/,-r, they *<•>• you an-
uiuipproriali..' ami i i , e \ peeling your friends, t,, ,fs it 
ail i ln , nill throw ll„ir support elsewhere. It's up lo '. 
you, rlub .Timbers. IM) VOl R PBJsT |SSt Iri.itala will 
tlo III,ita a ! 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE NOT ENTERED j 
To >"'i .'!," ni"«s still caauftldarlBs tas Olfl DlatZlfbutioa 
R I G H T .vow is in., tiiaa ta setvd <"nr n m.i mike ', 
your stttrt. You III'V.T 1I«VP' Ita.l Bar evar will In.v.* auoh 
SB rjppQrtaalt) i,, raanxa Bid raoae* WITHOUT I N V K S T 
MB.VT oil IIISK .is .vou iniv,- in i h u Tribune ilistriliuiinn. 
I'lip "in that nomination blank s.s" thai ii readies the 
.'ampalrn it-pnriim-nt Imraedlsteli v . i r ASUS OOINO 
TO HKHUI :T IT IF YOf DON'T, lti'uii'iul,, -r lllis slat,' 
nifnt—nn,l A.'T NOW ! 
N,s,' lli"' . . . i f sell,•.Inl,. thai is now- In i-ffi-,-1. .;,-t ,,nt 
.vttttr fM-ii.'il. Iitt a little ilaa-tiritiaT nntl BSa tor yottrsi-ir IIMW 
fast aiiia..-rl|»ti,itis t-niint in the llrst two partBds, BBt* 
iiM-ml'tT, lttti.iKKI I-:.\iit.i i.ptis. ,iro givi-n tor every f.'iiiai 
in stlltsi'rijpti.'Ms. | 
t 
NOT TOO LATE TO ENTER. 
'i in ii* is plenty of Boon to\ mora sctti •** dub nti*m-
bCFB. AiiMUh- With I litt!•>* pep, -Mii k-I" i lm-s nn.) nn 
ability i.i .•!'•*-• . nn WIN Hit; in this tllKtribui ion. 
Tatars «ni s'tii.v i«» hvu classes of people In ihi*- me 
timi of llio sini.' nfti'i- Tho Trlbone'g i.'ift Distribution 
l s i.viT—Niuni'l.v; 'I DID" ami "I WItfH I HAD.'" Aju'i 
il i* iill iivrr llicri' will IN- ni.iny who will May, "If I hml 
..nly known thnt it wtmM Boi toko nioi.. votos thnn flint 
1 • miii I hsiTB won heft of tbOse enrsj," Hut It will be T O O 
LATH thi*n : today is the tim.' to enter nntl l<*ud onj \<> .i 
uliuimis viriory. 
snUs*'ri|iti*tns irs to bo Iind—oodles of ilii-m. When 
ynu tolsd up tin* one or two each rldb asBiaiber hriiijrs in 
ymi know th;it tt S f t M Bpt Howerer, It fiikfs a littlo 
effort nml «'iiniiit!nti*s t-iiui sspsci tubxlerlpttonj to bote 
wind's uml t!y to ihi-in. Oo UttOt them. 
? 
H I M I I 
VII' WIN ! ! 
TOO I ANT 1..1SK • : ! : 
sTi*KT*i-rr. 
Wlii'ti ytiii'tip fiaiiiit.' sail tttt,I Iiiui' 
-Splitl BO suits,Ti| i(i"lis c.iiup to v u 
Sii. k III It. 
Wli.'ii y .nir rts-iipts st i ,U in yimr lan.k, 
s t i r k itiii] will n,ii rt'tii'iv,' tln-ttts.'lv, -
Sii , k to It. 
Win it I'i/. BBttUI all ,'tit an,l tlowtt. 
NaBslas stirrlua" i" ISs toutt 
Sli.k lo l l . 
Wini. yi.ti'tl llko ont'n .nor.* t.i smile— 
This advice is w,,rth a trial — 
Stick tu-it. 
S.M.ti you'll ivt'.ir a sft'a.ly jrrln, 
Fillip, win. "try It" ALWAYS uin 
MtU-k-toit. 
Win-n you'ri' (eetlat *.-MI .-1,1.1 1,1 ti.*— 
Try it. try it. try it. S1HK! ! ! 
Sink -to-lt. 
a>a>.H_H-%X'^:-'K->H^-H~l~H~K-
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, ...Kli.hil,' in The 1. il.uii.-' 
Il ls(rlh.t.l,u, 
•ec V o t e s 
X.B80 voles for 
1 
. KverybiMly Wins" 
FIRST PERIOD ENDS 
MARCH 21, 1925 
'i man 
i'*.ir. H u a THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TIII 'KMI.W. MAIUII IK. IIW.I 
JOHN WILKES BOOTH DIED 
UNCAPTURED SAYS HIS NIECE 
K.S* AIM li RLAVKR roOK I'.IISIIN VI' 1 0 1 01 ' BJ 





r. \ i * ;> 
|p . i -rt , !• • News| 
Minn Spoil., Mii.M Tth, -I .I"'"1 
\\ ,ii,. - i: . '. peeaped. 
I t t t i p . ' - sdmltted I..'.-.' asSaj hj 
Bla at. • Rl M.I, r. tt., lisssklst the 
as-year alienee nt IBs li.a>tli family 
ratardlDt he fate of Abraham Un 
coin's ileyse. 
in I B latervlea t t rsa i s , in*. • '-
to ih. Mii.'i.'.i|«.li.- Dally Sinr i,,i,l lu-
ll rinili"...il Mean Berries, Mi-* Booth 
t.-f.it...! tin- Btsteaseal su.de "ii l*ebru 
sry 17 l.y KIIU'II-PI Barpet BaBiaaoa, ot 
Molilit'. 111.. 'Pile of III.' L'llillils ian 
| a i sps l " I I . I P O ll.p.ptll. I b a l i v i t l l I l ls 
,1-iilh tin- HUB* p'l' IBS l.nriitl p l a n 
o f I l o o t h . a h o d j W o n . . I I..- BBS*. BBS 
b e l i e v e s t b a * . * . ! , , , ; , - . . I I htu-vv H i n t 
l l . a p l h w a i it- ' t I P I I I . P I I 'P I i i* | P i i r s n , i -
K e i . - . t l a T r u t h 
After tuiitiut off lam lata aii (al 
, , . , . - -.; .- •< liiin.lv reveille,! llial 
the sN.ry "t h'i11i.*. 1,. DalSB ..as true, 
this Mttllnt a raatroeepfj thai t a i 
,.'.'j,,l for p. f a l ines it WBI ami.Mill,.-.I 
thai II.."tb ,* is t i l l •', fi a bain on 
Hi.- Oarre.i plistatton nasi Bawllaa 
l a . 
"Wilkes I'.....!' ni"' li.- niMiiii'i- ,i 
pp-:i r at' er th 
tie,' all about tltp* ( 
..n.i hia .-.•ir.-l'-tlly |,:,iit,,',| escape, 
M i - II- .th -ai.I ' T i n y met in Bai 
,'rifn. i - . . after he had Baaa fr."" 
i-atia.l.i t. Mexico ..ml hail art al io-1 
for a tiM-Mitia- there, sii,- rapustedly 
aata Saerabsra "f lbs fBavlty sin- had 
ait-ii her son Mini : ';-: In- Innl t.>M 
HIT all Soon! il." 
Miaa ] ! . . . . [i p\:,a fot i i'"iisiilet'alp|»' 
rs-ripwi :t nterabsi sl ths eotaBaB*i of 
li^r anete, I.'.IP- MI It....lli She haa live! 
for i.itttiy y e a n in stlaaeipolu. SBd sra, 
«tUt Of . .PU.i l w i . l l pp* ll- I UH-n i l a ' i a ..[" 
the family until tin- recast visit at 
a rtiiili. . . win. esatts BjUow IBS 
stiice tra.liiton. 
H e r , " ,11'. t h e h f ! , ! i t h ! S ..t l l . T 
Edwin Booth an.l .1..-, i'l. Jefferson. 
II,. l.'-'t I. bind hint a Ixftsnt stale 
in.MI .1-.. Ian. . ' Irsx. .loblisoii. 
i i.-p. preeld -nl a 0 - sueeeeded I.M. 
,oiti. not Mil) lusssslaS the erl 
lull arn.iia'. .1 for hi-
••Tii,' ii'.an killed in a barn •... ths 
plantation Beer Bowling 
Oreea, l'a.. IMI- named Ruildy." Mis-
Booth de. I in tl "Boo b li.nl escaped 
from the Osrretl plscs nearly live 
In.ut-. asrller," 
i i i . . at..i-., ,.t i ;ni- I Bates, freatssl 
iii,. atilij.. t i- true. Mis* 
11,...ih said. 
At tin- time sf in- Booth m i 
i, M . na li.iviil K. IV. orgs, nml In' 
pain i-i „i,t physical chiract, 
in , sawnst ''a '• -si-ripii,,,! of 
l loolh. Tin- laaly h i - '"-.tl eiiil.iaai.'.l 
so th.it il will rp-niaiail intaet for llH. 
ye;-.: a I- u i , examin- , ! lu ll»-"-'. Ill I 
rsen sftsr his ..- i •- - ••-•""-• ta| 
HM a - \i;aa Booth has admitted 
I rue. 
Sitliiile IJMI 
" . I M I I I I f t l - l . es B o o t l t a . M a n " h o 
Ma.aMSa.ll.lt.-I I ' f f s i . t '1.1 l . l H ' . | l l lit 
l'..r,l'a ill,-aire on tl... BIBBiaB "' 
, April 11 Ixtlfl, died lo l.i- .'.Mi ban.I . . - , : . , - , . „ 11,1,1 ,,.1.1 { „ , 
" "*-"'"'""'• .J Kni.l, ,„,:.,.. „„ .1 .-., la V.al.'..' 
.Mlaa BOOth -.11.1 t O S S j . 
"Authentic photograps ol John 
Wilkea Booth ars In possesal I au-
thorities thai aere taken oi h-m nl 
ths ia.-- "i -l" bafoee he mr.r.i,-r.-,i 
the preside! ..t -is. n years l i ter 
ih a-a.i•-.-,. i i..ii. aad 18 year, after 
hia ileath la Enid 
•rroinin.-nt men h"!'l . . . thai I'.o.'lb 
wa- not killed in the liarr. I. barn 
have exhausted ths subject with taali 
laqnltiea .-uiy lo eosss t.. ths ...n.i.i 
.aioii iiiu ba llTsd i" b. 80 >. .ii- old 
l l l l . l .T t h e i f l l l i a S i L i l i . S H e l e n 
a m i 1>:IP i.l B , O S O S g S . ' ' 
1'in.a i,. Bates, prxroablj hs treal 
, . on the subject, knew 
J o h n « •'- ' St. f l a i l -
at dr.,ml Berry, iv*..,* II was i 
when Booth wa 
confessed to Bates all true 
• nd presented him with a tintyta-l 
pp i.i. U wai inter Identified bj members 
of Booth'i ew n firallj aad '... JosephI 
Ji ffersoa, ths sctor 
l"odj i.f ll.iu.li ul Meiuplii*. I'r, aerml 
W.i-hii_•:.•: Fi b I t -Th.- bodj of 
John Wllkas Booth, aa-.i.-iii Bf Abra-
ham I.in.'..'.i,. 1- at M- Btphls. r i,n.. 
on, I T . 
T r u e \\*ils. , . i i . ". I n ' I, -
a of iln' Lin-
."111 tfaOOttag. told ll I N e w s 
Bervlce tbll iftirnooa. 
• I a.,,\ tas I-.niy- -• „ 
-a'..l I'r Wi.-i.n. "ibide | 
marl,- ot ii- ntlfleatli i wh i h prxnrs 
reaelaslvely that ths SMS wai Booth 
"Booth * ' • i.v wai t-
Wil . • ii '. ;.|"'l. [I WB1 f i . 
i,, nn , 1 . . nple In sfemphti . The 
I, -i a,-'. , [-Mi , ro a s 
wit'., t,.--p . i re . tor i . . 
i i . to t 
i 
l . i , e d 38 \ e s i s 
.inhti \ \ i.k i i'..... , rat • p.-.i 
aitp r tht death cf I .i.eoiu tu,,i h i . 
aiipiaia, ,i i, ith, nn.l .Heii by his oars 
hantl ill 1003 ll Bald, Okla., at the a-. 
,.f BB 
He arai sees by a i l mother in Baa 
K r n n e i a . • i y e u r a f t e r a f t e r h i s e a -
e s t ' . - . 
H e t ' • i l - i h i - i . l . -nt t y t n l e S , 
Baaa wi ... ..::, djrlas 
an.I oatS "li III- ileath la-,1 
He |T'"!':••»-.' a rftkotosrsph pr.'viin; 
hii LI. -M' ) I1.-'i - i- Ideatiasd bj 
FOR OVER 
aoo YEARS 
haarlem m\\ has l>een a world, 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
^** HAARLEM OIL " ^ 
Rep. Nick Lone-worth, who for 
fifteen years has battle.1 to corns 
out from untler t i n hamlicip of 
being; son -in-law of the fsmous 
T. R., i t l is t wins by his own abil-
ity in.l I . the niw speaker of tha 
House In the 58th Congress. 
GLARING INEQUALITY IN 
TAX VALUATIONS, GOV-
ERNOR DECLARES 
\ s . s l - : sv( ,K*. IIKIIr.KI-.il TO I X . 
I l l 'Tl i ANI1 H U M - : I'KIH'KKTV 
LISTINGS 
Untemal .xoubtt,. stimulate Tftsl 
k Three sum. All drusarisU. Iniiit 
SB lha origin.! goiuine OOLO MBOAL. 
lliirly livo 1 .iitiiiii's are .... la-sa Thnn 
?.i I'er Cent lliisia. I- I lain, 
Jiehaoarllle, n.i. . March .'.. Oo, 
eraor Bohn VV. Martin, in a lennthp 
slateavsal lo ib. iy t.i\ nsms.nr-
i.sseinliltil here today at Iii- cull for 
n eonfereiiee. put il s.iiiarelv up lo 
thom t" inula' re.iaeii il.le SxBBxBftSAaBBtl 
en the propssty Iii linii- rssftXSrttTe 
...iiniiea nnii brim; ilsiul an saaaUas 
tion of laSSS ill riorlda for the year 
I0SB Th.' rax sitmitM.ii hk the state 
| . . i n a e b a o t i e e o m l i t " i i . In- s n i , I , L a -
in.. ' h i - *i -it- in, nt .MI . l i t . L-al l ie l 'e i l i. 
|nn exhaustive siuuj ..' • • "•'•-.p. ,..,t 
" deejai-ad that are-s ineqoallllas Salit. 
Present law* were, 111 his opinion. 
hs statsd, SSSpla t" take ear,- of Iln-
- in: , : ..|i. with,nil rhaslnt a rniiila.M 
In s,;ii-,ii ,,r the re, ly. "Taa spttll 
e.iti-.n ,.f ,..intn..,, -ei,-, anil the roar 
.ue t.. slseharBe yenr doty will do 
the i.u-bie-s." be added. 
"Will you lu making assessnset I 
I.M.I prepsrlnB yonr roil- for the m 
-. nimmlsslnners of your ...inity tot 
1098 tiif.i-Ii,-,- up t.i tin- fun standard 
,,| • consclentloui ami I", .irlesa t;t\ 
; a a e a a e r ' " l | e | | s k e . l . l l l l i l l l . | , l e , | . l l l l l 
' i . til- a , i o n i h , n n , , t h e r w a y w i l l la-
f.-iiml not hitherto employed to rats 
I - . i a r e . i a . , - - . - - i n n t n n , l 
eqasllsstlon of ths lazes In i*aai 
. - nn i i . " 
Ooreranr Mnrlin told .I:.-
t'.at not only wa. It required that 
t h e y a h ,1,1,1 , | „ t h e i r d u t y , i n t t h a i 
t h e e o n n t y i p ' i n i i t N s i o n , i . , . . . i h e e o u n j 
ty r*qi.lUalas Is'-ii'l-. 
Bfeously . i i - h s s g s tbeii--
Ns Th.cul, Bui l inn 
"Tin- belag true." he roattaasd,] 
"I shall, l.p-f. . 
ronunlsilBasis meet aa ., rqnkBs-
inc boiirtl to r.e. iv,. and pass Bpsa 
your rolls, rommnaloate with tins,.. 
bo.Iie- with ref.-reii.,. t., the dlsehsrse 
,.f the .liiti.-s latpasaS at*on them." 
•in ether worts, wlttn.ni offerina 
n threat, I wish it Mattaetly nnder-
P t o . a l Mul t t h e i -b i e f 1 - x e . l l t l P . ' of t h i s 
•.uiii ' r i i n m i * 
Mar' -f: ^ BoBtbsrn grown 
Potato, • Bnlbttta Iso. 
uis; laaa. . by 'in- r a Department 
,.i Atrlcalture, VTaahlngi . ii 0 II 
eoatalns • il ol BSSSS i • r beila t BI 
daratsd - 1*1*0, in 
sent free. 
state in the Bresenl ehaotlc ..ii'hi; 
su . i i a , I.- ,PI . i-i in .1. t with i.-uiil posrsr 
t" ban.lb- l a \ unii i , rs. i tftll liell m 
l l ie l l l all,Mil,I |S9 l l l l l 1 . , ,1 .Met l'' I -
ns one of Ibe iinval aSBentlal In ths 
s in te atovei'iinu'iit nml shonld r ive 
the ni-eessaii siippoi-t lo permit it to 
fun. Hull i fleet iviiy. 
"Whether m u ssree with nn- of BO*. 
- , til il 111,Ml. I l l , II , l i l i .Ml 111 I li 
with reference lo taxation i r i little 
I. - - i l i a , , . l i i i . i t I,- n n . t re f lSXi ver . i U M -
f M M i r a l ' l y u p o n o u r i n t e l l i p ' t i . . 1 
c o n r t i K i ' . 
• i ' . i l i . i i ' s \ \ p s b o n b l t r y t o - r e t u j 
, ] i,-,i t in - p t e s e n l l a w o r I n i . " n e w 
i 11,'a e l i n e t e i l , lllll 1 lllll i t l e l i n e . 1 t o t h e 
b e l i e f l l l l i l . \ l l l l t I s l iepsh- i l I - Hot U1 | e 
law- b i l l l a t h e r i n . n o . . . l i r a " . . . B a d ISBB 
p o l i t i e s . . . . i e i - ' e s n o t l e i p e t " b e a 
p-: -.n.i in ihiMii..- an.I taxation un.l 
nn safari in compotatios lo t ins. dj 
t i l e - r o s a i n e . | H : i l i l i. 'S e \ ! . a t i t u l l l e 
l i p p l l e i l l b M l o f r o i n i n o t i s e n s e ii ll* 1 
the eoiii-ni;.- to .lisehari,'.- your duty 
ni l ! .1., tl,,- business. Everyone admits 
that 'axes shoul.l be equalised ami 
ah,mill be mill'..i in ; everyone knows 
equally well ths I ih.-y ar t so* 
nor baaa Has) bssa in tins at.,;,- ., 
lief. If n.lly ynu uelitlp-inell. whose 
..ip-reil IIii.t Mileinn iluty it is to p.--'-* 
tin* pi'i,[H'rty iu the count ies of t h s 
at.ue. will dtscfaiirge tlmt ajuty fflth 
.put fee, ni- fi.vnr, inafelas a s hsaeal 
iisaeaalna Hi,' Isxas of v..ui- at; 
K-.ample- Are . i l . eu 
' N'p'W. Kl ' lU l l ' l l l i ' l l . « I l i l e 11 I* • :.i 
m e n k n . . w l , M i n e H i n t III , ' " l ' o * - . a | . ' : I 
II a; glartas toessilltlei .-\i-t In tin-
ineiii of lax.* III every coanty 
,,f the irate, 1 wish te glvs a f'w 
e M i m l i b ' s n s f n i l i i s l i e . : I.\ i h e t a x 
squallier. 
"Then ars iiiirtv la un::.-- a 
I i tim, ars p,n less i l " " " tsxea-
t.p a., pef eaal basli ol ro 
I . , . . i i n i i e a n i e : l i r e , a r i l , l l r . - w 
;,i,l, lalliMiin. (iny. Collier, >''. 
l .a.le. l l eSe lo . l . ix le . Untb-r . Ilar.lee, 
I... Htthlanda, ici:i- '"i "--i 
Juekson, i.'.ke. lee, lep.p Manatee, 
Marion, Okaloosa, Oranae, Osceols. 
l'nliii Beach, Pinellas, Polk, Sarasota, 
Beminole, Bl lelins. SI. l.ucle, \ "lii*i . 
and Wa-luiwieii. If the., were bro ul . 
iU. t.. ttreat* 8rs i«-r een* bails, thslr 
p iin. w.nil,I then I" s.-,:'.'jti«. 
4J7. an,I if l.rollirht up S Hi StBSt 
count lea t" u lit. > per i ent b 
. - . . . , I I rent lad liefsnnil 
p i - e p - I I . ppp.oi.l la- > ! , . « . " , . . I . . . . . . M . . 
•"fhe i, ip.'-t issxatsed ...unty in i .e 
nrdlnt t.. tin- larsBusasloa 
fural'hi I i- i'n Im Bss eh. whl.i, i-
, .li .i l ;- I . , Ill l a i s i s . T b e l.i \ ll '•-
p.iiiii ii.ai.il soaoty li 111 
. , s | . . - , I J I l . i - - I " . H i e . n t i r e , Ml $ 
I . Iliallon of tie- L i t , --f "Veal 
V i, I, :i| . . |„. i- 1HO.0TB l"s 
I . :• .il , - s t a l e ao l , I ill I I I - ' 
.....i arai sssassad fot 18BS>; 
a not In r i'i- $18,000 tbat wss aa , 
f... - a . . . , n d s t i l l n n - . t h e r f o r S.V. .1. .1 
i . ; i s . e a - , . , i to t - 1 1 3 4 0 T h e r e 
.-,-. m y I l l l l B I I . SB - l i e l l a - l l o - e ,e 
g to the anjaallBe*r*s in 
- pdarlaa 
I l ie | i e \ t b . W e a l , -.. 11,, t > f 
- ,,n an s per eaal basis. Dade'i 
- - , , 1 i . . i n l i . i i n e i s . < • - . ; . , s i s t 
a is for the whole corral -
AaasaBSd rolustlon ef Ib 
i, t h e , ' i l .P Of M i : . I f i - v a . , . - ; 
*n f..r the year 1024, less exei 
,.f l'.>,o;t.i.i:iii. making a let ' 
XS7.IKH.7I I .MI tie tax toll- a nn 
nf tbe lndl. i.liial t raaaf. rs in thia 
linly ar.- IntereatlOf. Tor ll 
,i S"-.'!,asi viian.tion iis-ii-se.l f.pr tlLINi 
:i ijto.ooo i-aliintlon sasessed to 
.. s-jI'Mai lalnntlon messed for *.!«' : 
:, Sinusal valuation s»sesied fo 
i, s i i s . i a a i T S . I I I . I I . I - S . - - . . I t o r 8 1 0 8 0 , 
T h e n e x t l , , w e a t e i p u n t y i s I ' o l k 
whieh aceordlaa I" the Banna ,,f the 
piali/.er is on a it per real lalaal 
of tl,ls elty. 
I i i i i a l l i a s MII a a a e a a i a l p . i l i i a t i o i i 
-. • ' '1"..S'J.-. | | | | 1 Of -I I' I - - " " 
villi*, roughly, BT3.OtW.iW0. There sre 
striking exanipiea ,.r Inequality For 
i l i-lanee. om- b'l lolll l"f Sl l l iaai willell 
M Ma . l a - e a a e i f, „• ,S 11. I ; Mile ll. I - • " . ' 
\ for 810,000, a.-a, I for s i i i a i : IB-
other sold f o S"II,I«HI nsaes-isi for 
s.'.'o , in the other h i u.l il.. - PP i . 
one vitued 
834.000, 




Bxatxat is lliulirsl 
"The hiehe-i xiiI.IP-.1 eoiini.p iii the 
state i- Bskar, which Is on a 88 p n 
e e i u b a s i s . ; t t i , , n e x t l i l l . u i . BB p a t 
p'eni. next Clay, .'.7 per cent, tha next 
Wakulla BB pat east, next Cttrna, BS 
pp.I- p 'e l l l . 
• ' I h a v e - l i v e n t i n - l i v e l o w e - l a m i 
t h e l i . p ' l l i ' l l . ' S l . I f t l i e lo l lop ' , i n , ' - i x 
.-"iuui.-. ii.i.i... llial i-iii.i. Paha Basch, 
rinelliia, Polk timl St. I ,mi . ' were 
Iilii.'isl "ti .1 I x\ IUI IP live [ip'r OSS 
their valt'.ition woul.l in,-reus.• the to-
tal taxable vnlil.- of the stute'a prip-
perty *tl -a'.lssl.lHu. 
.b.i.-i- • Martin next rHsr..iird ths 
QTMstton oi uiilliiitt- un.l told th 
i'aiupi,. .Mai, , 7 Though l-ip.l-l.ln's 
prea.-nl e i trus erop Is eallmj,te. | lo lie 
BBTSral tnlllb'ii I ' . . , , . , leaa tb in tluit of 
la-l aenaeii. rartaaSB nml m i iM-r.iil, 
abiiniieiits np to uml Im Imll ,u .Marib 
.-, a t r s iboul 8SB.8Q0 la.xes in aaratBS 
of ship iii* up " ibe Sinn,, data last 
y e a r . 
I'loriibi i . - Bxchaais ihljisaBBl 
r e e o l ' i l s SIM.PV i l l I I I " e l l l l t s m o v e . 
i n e n t , o n M n i - e h ". t o l i i . l . - . l J I . 7 M K e a r -
I o n . M o i ' . i i i - ' • . n i i.'t..l.-p.i e i i r b i a d s 
grapefruit, ma lng a grand total of 
:'.;,ill ,-arloada i i i i* Is equlrateat to 
,-.s-i.i.iiMi boxes • ' orange, and i.ino.-
tisti bozei , t grapefruit, or a itrnnd 
total of l8.TtW.TtW boxes. Suite shlp-
uieril. up I" Mil ni l Inst yenr, F.X-
p'bauge reei.ixl.-. .Imw. were lilU.1.7W 
boxes, or .;--:.."in laix,-. If-.s t h i s the 
a-esaoi-a thut the jci'ii'Tttl luipi't'saioii, iDOveinetit thus fnr this ai'.-isun. 
that the tax rnte In the suit.' xv a a J T h e lacrsaat l a this p.-nr's Hhlo-
hlgh was ineorrev-t. Imt as n uitiller | incuts has la.-n ,livlile,l IK'IPV.-I'U or-
of fact the rate w n s low. II,- then i i ingcs nml grapefruit , though Hie lat-
J . . . . . I i l , , a , . a« « . . . . - l l - - . 
"Now. (entlMasSs if there I., miy-oii, 
in llie BtStS "i riorlda that has en 
trrtalned lay doubl ,is t,, tha Bltui 
t o l l , t h e a l a . v e ..il :i I I o n s w i l l e . -nv i a " 
Iii iii that then i- -onietbiiia- sstioaily 
a/roaa I "in noi Bataa ta lUB-teet 
tImt iiiiyHilua* radical ba Boaa, but I 
ib- Insist thni there must ia- un hoossl 
e f t . . f t tllil-Ip* a n . l t b . - i -ea i ih Ulllat ,a | l ( , ,p 
by t h e 1 ll '. ' ."I'PPIIs t h a t s i i ' p - t a u t l a l p r o -
^ l e - a BBS t aa ' l l l l l i l i e ill t l i a l i l i n s - t b U l 
.I- tbe ii":il Follow iun till* f . l l l ' .r-
,..!. i. . i ft i.l in .Im- coarse each 
w.ii i.e famished with a memofsaftBra 
ladroatlas the spproxlBiBts latiasss 
tbat youi roll f. i 1880 will i x 
peiiexl t" ihoa ibe Increase ts i. 
broushl shout through squallsatioa "f 
Maa,. aal t l - ' l i t Of t h i p i n p o r l T Of t i l " i l l -
• MP i i In . l l |U-o |H- r ly ,-pp t i e r s Bf l l i e , , . u u -
i y . " 
.\ mnl stiii-.i. 
.lireet 
f''is^'^l^-vj''i\t>xs'.xt/.x.*/xi' '* " i ' ' * ' . ' * ; • ' * ' * " , " . ' . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
aaa1441 t i i 
NOTICE is btrrebj irivta tlmt tin- tax 
books I'm- Osceola County for the year 1994 
will close promptly mi April first. All pro-
perty not paiil In thnt 'late will '«- advertise,! 
..hi. 
In writing arVont .taxes please furnish 
wmiplete description of your property and en-
close postage. 
of tin- taa situation is Kipim; t. 
hi- BBBrstSB toward IsflturlnR ilamt 
relief tlir-.n-li ex i - t i t i^ l a w s rattier 
ilinn ilir.'iieii an nttenipt t o orieinate 
Bam "tie- or to devise n e w -
for rs lStat r.Meiille." 
"There are th ir ty- two eonnl . - In 
l i . i r i i l a l l m ' . . i e o n l e - a t l i . . p 
| , l i v e p e r . - !il I n i a i a e f f a l O 
Ie r-.1.1 ibe assessors. "If they PP.!,-
broushl up i" twenty-live per .-Mil 
•• V . l l l l . ' We i 
la- iasa.ll I 1-7. nn.l if braasl.i up 
W i l l i o i l i e r . " M i l l i e s t o a BB 1 
I - i s i - . • 1 . a. i i . ie p ,- i lne f r . - t l l !, l l 
i :..i p. - proparty sroald be 11, 
300, " I " 3»1 
P a l m l e ... I. < "Ullt.P ia : , . a . i , , , , 
:i b a s i l ,'f " I l l y l i v e p e r . - " t i l . Ie 
i n . i i b " I •• I t h l l I " h s I ln - li 
M iMi l ' " l k l i . X t ;,t | | i | |<- p e f 
e, nt. s hi,- HillBboronBh li oa ti iif 
leaa per cenl baili. 
A f t e r l l e i l i k in i r t h e tax :. 
for their pr pl response to hti bie 
ei'iiin Calling tile . .Mitel - In e. Ibiwr-
.M.iilin |.IMI.I:..I directly Int.. Ihe 
s l l b j e e l l)f t S X S t l o a . H e e . l l l l l l n ' l e i i 
t i 'Mi I " H e - f a . t I b a l t a x a t i o n I n l - . . . | | 
a n u i i p l e a - n i l p r o b l e i i i f o r BBSS H e 
s a h l Un i t t h e p r o b l e m b i l l j l l l v n . a b a f 
lle.l L'"\eiiiiiieiif a ami a l w a y s would 
ami Bl ex| i . . t . - . l no solution nop, 
Hopes Some Bel ief 
"I anxiously bo|a*. how-ev.T." In-
ja.p.il. na II r.aitlr ..f ,hia eaaference 
I t i l e i „ x ,,.',... " 1 , n n i o f n r -n 
" , Tbe total -,l P i l l l e o f I ' o l k eo l l l l 
IP i- 138,000,214. T r m s f e n rerentlj 
examined for t h u count] igsreii 
in ra las spproilsnatel) 11.000,000 ami 
wp-re taxed for tSB.OOfl 'llier. , 
dWIdoal a* in.ni* for S l i i " " ' :i-
a , . sa , . , | f o i 8 8 8 0 | "I • t. -1 >'J,INMI a. . 
•aaaad for BB0O; one for tlUOO sa-
nas.nl for |B0O, Haines <it\ slsas 
is a -.1 at 1-2.000,000; l'"il BfSSdS 
at *l,.-.iMi.iHMi nml Lakeland for nearly 
sj.l.iaM'aK.i. Blmosi ..- nun b us for 
Ibe entiie couaty 'l'he SftyTir, 
Barlow bars aol come in. but in ISBB 
Balaas Olty ami Bartow iloa. 
aassssed for more than 818,900.000. 
If w e l i o n inl.l to Hi:- l l ie present c l t j 
M--..-.I11I n l " I I i e I i f i . " ' ' W III ll.lP e 
.s.i.isa,...,,,. ,,i- I'IMIII Bartow, l l . ... -
i'ii,. ni Lakeland, sra ».ill Bait 
l v t w i . e . i s m m i l , 1 l l i e t l i t i r lllll > 
- .1 for, iM.iinbii utaahlBB. 
" I ' i l i e l l a a . . oi n t y e n t i l e s m - x ' ' . ' i l l i 
an Bsnrsirtl ralue of t*S9.!*211,ll0.l. 
Transfer! rerantly niii.le in thai I 
IV a . , | , | f o , Pa l r l .OOB ni l . I w e r e l a x . ' l 
i -.." s of tb ftstapdlnj 
l l i S | . | ' e [ i- - II. l l l l i l . - . . l l t l l . V . ' l i e • »11 • • 
irii.i .,,1,1 for SIIO.IHBI assessed for 
B18.8HI far 814.000 assessed for 
8800; one foi S.-.",.ISMI ISBS I f..r 8480. 
J h e cltj mini of st Petersburg 
ia more thnn 808,000,000, nearly three 
till.es Ibe llsaeaallient. of Ibe entirei 
eoiinly. I f we nilfl to Hint TarpOB I 
«prliu(s. t3.00n,000, , b'lirwnter t '! .- | 
r-fSKSSl we hnve 87T.ralSI.ISSl for these I 
fTfM. na i . " i .n. 'a i S " t ; . s ' s l 
Irr ing Bacbelb/r, of Winter I'ark. 
the "Krunil ol.l man ' ot Bl 
l l , - t i , n la ' n i t l i ' . r •pf n i ""*- l , , - . ' , • ' 
i « p a i ' , . i l ' i a i a l i i i . p i u i l . a i p y , t .i.-.a 
Merrill Osmpssxy Inii iB Ba. In-li.-t 
l i a s b u n : l a - e n a p p - r t n a u e l i l I B B i a s a l o f 
iippixkia ii,- OBBSS i" ipead ths -states 
l l l l . l l i k . S l i t so W e l l l l l l i l l ie . i l e . l 
T i l e I h e l l l . - o f l l . - BSW - M P 
I. tin- . .iitti.-t between tbe North an.l 
South, nmi I,r-.until out III the b o -
. N . l i l i e r t i U . \ BBd a S e n t l i 
.-ni g i r l 
in llureilsisl ii.-vi-m.-iit. Hi iinee shln-
uii-nls on Miinl l .1 t | , ls yenr Win , "TT 
earloiuls in . . x . e - s of ln*l P . - . I ' S r,x-
o n l . xvhlle I T S pef r ull shipnii'iils ou Ihe 
Bams .bile were I.08T carloads shssd 
of iiii- iiioi,. record for tho aBSts 
t i n n - I n s t s e n a , , n 
I t I s t h e . ' . . I M S ' I I S I I S o f o p i n i o n Mil l ,Ml! 
riorlda Cltrui Kx.h mi 11. eri thai 
tbla Beasoa's . Itrns . rop will nin nun-h 
mora Ihia IBVOIW.OOO Isixes I 's lni 
this ss t lmst l i- a b-isi- i"t Hanrlnit, 
thera sppesra . - >•,• bui S,iW0,0OB ur 
8,000,000 '.-•. | ol fruit l.-l'l in Ibe 
s l a t e . 
* I V I M M . I M I I > I K ^ 
When ..nr f i r m e r - timl f m 
e n .I-.P.M.- the a im. , effort ami Intel 
lisras-e lo • ••• b ^i n .-a tl 
lo other things Fb.ri.ln wltl ba known 
: a BBS I . ' ' • - ' BBd B 
. e a . r n i g r a p e g t o x . W P -
h a v e g r a t a l . u - 1 i n , . I g r a | I r i l I 
i l l . u m l a i n ,- Wi l l i t h i i l , l i e . I u i P a l i t : . . ' . ' 
t h a t W e . . i n III . ir! .- ' o m pTl i 
Hi i l l , s itbout . 
Illan nn. . ',b t -
Coughs Always 
Dangerous-—Quick 
Way to Stop Them 
Chronic tmmth > ami che&tcoJtUoften 
lead to moro *v.*noti» trouble. N*»t only 
***1 t h ; i n f - ' - l i ' t ' * t '*s* ; t .t . , ." . . i i . ir 
... rattt ita uaV aiui u i g m 
• o a ' n k r n yinir mi l i rv *>'*•!vii t h a t , • i CM\ oa 
l o n c n iitthi i it di 
S* H a p a COUMI iii - *iuii'k(*«t v»u cue. T o d o 
t h i s (ht-rr i** aothuif l M t e r t h a n t h a t o ld*um« 
t r i e d a n d ni*iv.*,i i imi d) Di n.-M'a I'liu* T « r 
i l i m r v 1>.K : 'i . i. ih••(,-1 * ti , 'MIIUK Iii,** p m c -
t a r r x i m c t to qui , k l . I • a n I 1 man t h e 
ph l t -um nnd or i , ; i* . . i ' n which •rt» t h a din-tcl 
raj«»ss..j Un* f . u i i t i . *A tn l r iht- li.m.-y IXKII Btivra 
• Ipleaaant I .I t« i t tn In i n i u t h c l i r tU t jpA. 
Tht*t]im.krs*li'-l r , , th,- . ' . u b b s j i n f u t o i u g l u t t e n 
sjt?t*nisali'. *a- n 
li, i I- i Cic fffnuinr P r , I V i r a 
K n r - T a r H ' . . * s - y . s j n d r o a t i b a t : t u t t * Di IWIIa 
i s t h r o r i t ima l pin.* l r h o n r y a m i h a t b*r*fll 
k n o w n fur <>vor .1 quai r te r w -1 C M t u n r - » t h a 
br*al. It is v i . niiii. .ill ' . >m,»'.mtli-.i<>i jus t thas 
r i g h t prni>"r t io i iao( pint*-tar, h o n e y an. l ,>thrr 
q u i c k actuikj. h iv i lm, : i t is i t t t l iei i ta w h i c h I h r 
b«**Sattl,fCi,)rs ti.ivt* f o u n d t o a id 111 ( | n i k rtHicf. 
Contain** it" " i n a . r i nr o t h e r h.u r. UA d r u a a . 
• o c a n t a - 1 1 tn y o u n g ch i l d r en —Ona 
f o r a p a M - . Ir > . i i w j n t t h e bea t , a 
m r d i c i n r t h n nil en r r l i e v e s t h, irv*-i-r8t Louitrl 
f ivc tniKht . m a k e t i n e y 1 Ifi < 1 ' 
JOc At all Kx>od d r u M i a t a 
DR BELLS 
INETARHOHEf 
-COL'LD B E T T K R 11 K i l l l . ' t 11 Hr. M X I l l . W F W i l l 1.11 U V K K I T " 
i. ' .1 uiuiiry pries list M I K H I I'.-i-tilUets ' . -a lMis I'l UK Baal 0 B M 
I ' . l tAMlS '• te .w lea.lv i.ir.VI.ITV l l tst . l-'air I t i . .'-. PrSSBat Shi|i-
uieut. Not llie I'lu-aiMwi, but ill" ] ! . . . - ! for r.'aiilt. Alsai Inari'tlcldea, 
Bprsyer . . D s s t S l l n i l l l u . : , 
t. 0. I'AINTKR riCRTILZER CO, JAf'KSONVII.Ijr, ru t . 
oWaMMMMJii VAVMi&mwi&iii 
ST CLOUD CITY 
TaxNotice 
\< ITICE i> berebj given ihai ij,, tas 
books for the City of St. Cloud lur tha year. 
r.i-.'i will dose pi-oinptlv un April Brat All 
property not paid by that date will ba a.l-
rertised un.l sold. 
I n i»'<*irin,r . ' . l v . " ' , 
Mlvirliiai tnx mmmte wi l l be udvaminl w f o r t h „ n j U r 4 , ( , m u t v l u , i 1 1 ( | i n aj 
lit th* iioarcr up^rnaimate ju*4iiif>' 
than the rolls of j>n*v i m u >*-nrs. Qm 
U i n l y this in tbe ( I l m t l o n In whirh 
w e Hhoulii more. l.'Bfortunately, au>tne 
of tbe t'ountien, not*or<llnK to report*, 
nre moylDK In an opposHe direction. 
'"Two prini-lpal * <iii-.lil*'rnll*)iu, 
sboulil Kf»7ern and control tn tb«* \wy-
in« nivl 0OtlsX<UaC of t a x e s : 
"FlrBt, th*« fictiial rw'iiIi-t-iui'oN or 
umutm ei wttuetmmmut, 
"Sio.ind, wptnllKjitlon and uniform-
ity of a^-esjom-nt-A, or puttinjj iln-
n i l Will I" anothi'r way, t b e n. *•*> of 
tUfUUUO and a fair and e(|ulliiiili' I)1H 
trl lmtion of tlii* tu*i bQTdtfl umonft 
Ih** iioople." 
FOIIOWIIUT relation of the bJifory of 
the creation of tbe prese-nt tax H/B-
tem In tbe Htati*. the governor con-
t inned. 
"I um of the opinion tbat there 
.should he a tttrong central stuff i*jual-
izlnir body In every state . I am In-
cl ined to tbe belief that w e run never 
umjummth tin bttm\ condition without 
these cltie* 
IlillthoriMircti AMeLSfSrarn( 
l|illslM.r*.iicli fulhovs acis>ntlnK to 
HM f*(iinllzer'H tlKiiri's. Tbi-s county 
I s ;is,ss-*t.-i*i| o n H l.'r p e r ca-ut h a u l s 
T h e total valuat ion La $40.:\rUyjno 
The trnn-sfiTs vthieh, wen* e t a m l n e d 
In that county ahow a t r t n a t i o n of 
• Ha-M.-'UMi MssfSHi-il f o r «0fS.:t44>. H o m e 
o f t h e " H . t . i i i ' l i ii1: ill •- r*i*;i in n • * i \>A-
• t.v i'luji I . iu thnt c*>iinty to IH* mun 
tfnniM] a r e : a tract of $'J."i,000 .1 * '<-->atjtd 
for $1H«0; one for »:MM»K) aBNatfri for 
$2,000; o n e fo-r $tl.fJ00 aiwewied for 
$.'WO, and ao on. T h e City of Tumim 
la nsacstfi l for $4H,tW).00O ronirhly 
aiM*nkln(C and the commlaelon appoint-
ed to appraia** tlie actual va lue ei the 
(Mty of T a m p a , nfter devot ing a yeur 
to tbe work rr*ported that* in the ir 
Hist I mn ti- $221 ,0^ ,000 . rouarhl.y. wou ld 
be, u fair e s t imate to put on property 
oomplett description <»(' your property and en-
dose |K>stage. 
John B. Collins 
T A X COLT.F,( T o i l 
('.unity tux..-* payable to C. I , . Hmulv. 
mee, F la . 
K i 
Till K-siMV. Mtiui i it, nr.:>. THR ST- CLOUD TRIBUN E, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r*,«ji riva 
VlT^KRANIH M K R T I N . i 
T h e Saturday afternoon etlng .if 
Starch 14 wna openopi ni i ::io i,y 
President Komi.-v. w i n , ihe (ringing 
o f America. Pres ident Kenne , alao ..f 
fercd Iho opening prayer. .Minnies . f 
tho precious ini*ctlni! read, niul „ii 
proTiil. Florida sunt . Mt. Cloud yel l , 
a n d I'l i lbii io, , t a k e n Annouacemirnta 
aaaa. 
T h e Woman',- Rel ie f l'or)ps had the 
Itroja-rain In the litiuils of Mrs. llllil 
11. Winter. 
' i b e eboli- Mttng th,.' song of "A 
Thoiiainui Yeiini." 
I I t Sbore BBas " I ' l l tt.ke ion home 
again riitl i i i leei. " 
A nn.Ill,e by Mrs. .' lain Kenney. 
'"l'he Intnl of the beeltiiiinil." 
Tb.. young BTangelltti, Mr. win. D. 
Ilt ininioi , ami HMUII Slouina- w h o or.' 
lu our midst fur Ihi* porpass sf bold 
Ini. lent IllSsllldJl p'li leitalmsl i n with 
II iiiiinla-r of s ser . s l assjaaji a.s-oni 
l i i i i l . i l w i t h the lituijo, whieh . w a s 
great*! iiii|iri><luteil ami we hotie to 
bo tlble tu llUVe tllelll wltll us tSBftB. 
Silas Wcuth . - r l sv "f tin- C b a u t a u q u s 
favored us w l l h several Bfttsctlnaa. 
A,IJ .ill'lie.1 to Ml* * t nexl S H U H ' I M , 
ST. M K K S KPIMOIV*.! . I III K i l l 
Fourth Sun.Iny in I.nit Mnr.il But. 
S. i v i e e . at Kl :.'l.l A. .M. Sunday 
Bd I ut !> :.'l.» A M. 
Subject : T h e IHvlne ltain.al.v for 
S I N 'levkv 1 John 1 : 7. 
Hut If w s walk In t l ie lliclil us 11, 
is iii iiu- i ighi , « e hava fa l iowshlp 
one with another, IIIIPI the blood of 
J e s u s i i i s tson e leunso' l i n . from iill 
aln. 
Synops i s af SiHajci-l 
Whal IP llie na ture of QsaVl BBBBStS 
fnr s in? 
I. w ..I a f b a a g e of condit ion. 
II, We need • I-IIIIHK,- of fee l laa . 
WM. I V 1 > T ' IVKII. 
HACK IN I n . H ' l . v 
I'lof. I'. 11. l lo l f I* Iui. k In l l . irl . l . i 
IIII I visit, a f ter four years in l l ra i l l . 
w l i i re be eNtntillahiaHl nn iiirri. ultiirul 
unl legs in II"' state "f Minns t leraes . 
l i e e \ | Is lo return In llrinsil Ig Mil-
liliter iiiui af .Miir.b for Saothsr four 
yt-DI- term. 
,mmi&MMmnm.&vwM-!<i.:& am-MW a MK.mmmiKiffti iiarasT'msjiiiTmm^ "" 
;•.*?>*>>" 
.tV™ 4, t. ' » • * . a . * . At ' \ a a •** „_ . - I - li.hOt* . t » - » I ' *' , ! - • •*- £*• •" . * ' 
* * ' ^rW&^rTlis'C.Z:&*.<'.:•?. ••> i','*?-•:•-•• • 
'•-.V.S'aV />.>.V» ' f e j ' r *S»; . . 
'--a. •* • -* '%•-• ' - a . . . * * . " . - - J 
" i'.Ssjp?. .v!.--.v.-^*^'v'::-oca- ,*- ' - . -. .-» . 
IS,.*'**--* ' :>• -> 
WTzZtfi ~y.<:\ *-»&.^x-i-^^ St. ;*£.•• r'-f^^i»4 
I • . . . ..:'• . • ' - : ' 
' • f e p . -
*?*&&§*'•*•• <*-ittaSJWW^a** 
U K plac ing upon tin- market o f this rare section ol' D a y -
t<ni.'i*N tnasl ir project, unt|iu sliniinlilf marks an cp<K-li in the 
<lr\ i-ltipin, nt o f exclusively high class rial estate in Florida. 
Not only is this range o f hills without a peer in point o f *-venic beauty 
hut it is absolutely without s compet i tor on the Hast t o a s t .it' Florida 
in point o f elevation sbore tin- sen ami river level phis proximity 
to the At lant i e Oeeati. 
A n appraiser from Miami , a realtor o f Btate-Wtde reputat ion, 
an.l whose name will he g iven on request, .sai.i "It" I had this hind 
anywhere in l l m l e County I <*oul,l sell it, without advert i s ing or sales 
e f fort , at m y 08BT1 prii*e." This man has a keen sense o f va lues ; 
t'urttierniore, he saw- the proper ty hefore r loe lopn ien t was w*-!! under 





it will liring here in Daytona at no distant date, for Daytona and 
Ihe Halifax Country are having a growth almost equal to that of 
Miami and many believe a much healthier one. There is an ineieas-
ing demand for high ground in restrieted areas, and the Manor 
Heights Section, the highest part of a traet of land whieh is all high, 
is lxiiind to prove the soundest investment and to yield the quickest 
and most adequate returns to be found on the East Coast of Florida. 
Less than four minutes will be required to reach the new F. E . 
C. station from Manor Heights and only a few more will be neces-
sary to reach the beach. Prices on the property are low at the open-
ing. Our motor chair ears, operating not only between our branch 
offices and Dttytona, but locally as well, mnk'c it possible for you to 
see tliis land, the highest on the FCast Coast of Florida, as our guest. 
DAYTONA HIGHLANDS 
FLORIDA'S SUBURB OF HILLS AND LAKES 
sa 
t 
J lack son v 












T K F , Tr,aVYIaOH.u OF 1 H V T O N A 
Ftorida,' Sales Agents, g f | So. Beach St., Daytousi, F.5 . 
B R A N C H E S : J A C K S O N V I L L E , O l l t . A N ' D O . 
D A Y T O N A B E A C H . S T . AU«IJ11W1N«, 
D E I - A N D , A T L A N T A . 
Orlando Office, Stt N . Orange Ave. 
O o . W. Albright. District Manager. Phone 1541 
A. B. W I C . O f N T O N , 
Acsident Manager. St. CI.,ml. Fla 
nmBOa W. AL,UKI.;HT, WrHjict nansai-r, 
n8 '•*.. <,iai,.-ip A v e a u e . OflsuJl i , I-""... 
Kindly af-nd IDI- xrforip' ,*oltiplets, iB formi -
t lon rexurdlntt l u u r ' l om^l lmenc iry T o u r 
o f D i j U i a a R l f h l a n d s s o d Hoslern Volus ia 
.'ountjX r Hl 
mmwmwm mutism \vwy*t*mrstwmmr!t\m "nmmm 
rAc.r. six T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLOHIDA 
Ti l l RNOAV. MARCH It. lt*J:i 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r t l l . l la l . r . l S . . . .T I'l.orBila,* Ita t h * 
sVT. i i . t i n l u i i M C O M P A N Y 
C I . A . Il r . . l O H N S l l N . . . . l l T B I . l . - l l t 
DEDICATION OF THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE UNION TEMPLE IN ST. CLOUDj 
BIRDS THAT SING IN THE SPRING TRA-LA-LA By SATTERFIELO 
B n t a r , . , l n S^rppiiplt-lnaa Mall M i t t l a r f j , 
a s r l l L'.p<th. mil l a, H,r r g . t p j f r l r r a l SI. 
O o u d . l ' l .p i . I . , p i iol . r t b e Ap-l t-f C S B I I I I I 
ot U i t . t i S. i s ; : . 
Ili.it 
Aclvrrtlalnir I.Ilia a.-p- |.a.pat.lr oil t h . 
Brat ,'t au.-b month. 1-arll.a not i s e w l 
Is us .111 t>p' re.iulr.-.I ft, BBS it, advance. 
T i e Trlbuna 1. pitt.li.h.-.l *-p»ry TlitlTl-
1S7 at'.l liiull.pl to ni.v Ban ol ll." fnil.-.l 
Bu ta i . p o a t s i . fr..... for 82-18 ., )<-ar: 11.31 tioji 
Sir a l l iiirnittia, "r TV for thrpai uiontha—I ,.._ 
Mrivliv lu .ol. in, .-
. . a l l . . ' ' 
I s .an.lllnl III ypinr IBbSariptiSB, . I , . - . , . 
Silla .-hp-tftp-r r,-i,,.,.,) or BSW aoln.-rll.Tf. 
i s eb i t i s l i , ! pp'iir atldrval b . aure lo i t s ' . 
Ssruirr a.l . lr . . . . 
Bea«ili>s notli-ea In total .-otninii.. 10,* • 
Bss. H.it,-. fur pll.i'laj .dTrrt i i lnf fur* 
sUbi-d ",, aip|,lkitl..ii. 
r . i n i 
l.l 
t h i l l 'I'" 
f a tad. 
of t l io 
la- tl io 
l"rrai,n A t v . f l , . U l ! K.-P 
1 IMP- w n - l f A S P R F . V A* 
J u s t IhTiallBB Hie aini.nier is cosxtBSl 
Is nil reason to fori.'.-, tha t tin- l-ind I 
keet» up thoir linioovp'tiioiit in M T , - - J 
lw- Wo Will nil .Mij,.,p .-on.-ir, | th is 
s u m m e r , if the hoys a r s iilw-ii p rops , 
Slipiairt. 
.rroiv. KIMIH.V. his Sea '-•». Ih , St. 
temple of the tVosssa ' s > 'hi i -
inperaDce I Bios " i n t* a sd l 
I'liia „.II I.- .li«- i in i i l i e ranry 
h i r ih of ' o n N . ' l Dew. sa id ta 
founder "f ' I ' . ' prohlbl t ioB 
,Ti : i.iit in til.- I'lllti->1 Stilt.•* 
l | , , i . la- rs of the i o . s l I ' l l ' " " " I ' " ' ' 
it Is p t sas taS thn t tho il.sli.ii 
i th,- local t . -n ipl ." should ". ' 
II t h i - . i n . . BBS the.*' IBI " " 
ia I.... p e a l r..i- sii-'h :i a a a s t 
moil iiie Brsl pvho s e a e s i v s d t b a Idas 
of " l l t i . l« i l l | ! l i e «!ll.aill. 
iif Mr. How il is sni,I Hull « I>""r 
woin.ui ellllle to him " h e n he w a s in.-c 
yor i.f l 'orlliillil. -Mil • mi'i l-el.'il.*l 
tha t h.-r BBBIUBII passed .i pe r t a in 
snlo.,1. on b i s WSJ to t l " ' SBe8 factory 
BBd speol so mu. ii of If* e i i rn inas ttl.it 
t he ch i ldren w e r e lilckllli: in sill'l i. i.nt 
f,.o.i .in.l r t e t h i a t 8 b * u*k.',l Mayor 
IXnv to |BBI111 the sailooti -keeper lo 
soli lie: hiis.li:ll'.il ilrilil.. The rein- I . l 
request uuide to tin 
l y a ' l u n t . s l . I , l i t w i 
t l i o l i . - ivnl- UPPIV W S ! 
K . ! - " i - k e e p e r l l u -
"grt t " Sbtrji Tttt 
iiinyor w a i reedl-
i-n ll ie r.-,|ii» st of 
t r.-i i.-Il,i.t,*.l lo III.' 
.|a>r:itor p't' il'p' 
w r a t h s Mini ssW 
Altlioinrli tunny win te r folks a r e 
t iyniiui: tln-ir meat to t h e i r nort l iern 
borne , wi th t h " .oini in; of s p l i n e St. 
Olon.l s h o w s niore ac t iv i ty lines t h a n 
s< a n y t ime in Un- h i s to ry p'f the IOMII. 
BluiiJre-l.s or ftriln w h o h a v e en-
joyed " , i r F lor ida n i n t . ' r a r e now 
pesily t o t ry BBl a F l o r i d a summer . 
T h e y will liml if m u c h more as-ree-
s M e tli.in in some s t t i tes fu r the r no r th 
K i e r y new resiileiiee o r hnaine*. 
haildin*- en-, r,-»l in t he ,-lty a d d s lo 
t h e va lue of a l l . l i e proja ' r ty in , h e 
H*y. Wise p rope r ly owne r s w'll htiil.l 
tn rae,H the needs of t h e eity ami 
h e l p t h e va lva l bS k e e p on tiie in-
ert-use. 
O n r Pennsy lvan ia im-ni ie girl re-
x a s r k s t h a t spriuptiuip- BBS nt ' r iv. i l 
w i t h nil its d o r y uml thai rZust •: d a d s 
xvi.ll ba tin ,,1-p' r ,,f I b ! .Iny - • *,s.n 
t h l t sh.- ia ufriiiit BOB • of our wial f 
TLSKOI-S will rush bar! saaBS t, M.ii 
t h i s yea r . 
. sha l l not at,., , iliis is the wn.. I 
nuike lay money, niul H U M - ll the 
IILIIISSI BXXXTB UM' I'J' " I ' ' I ' u i l r t l 
s- .-- ' 
Gene ra l How knew t h e r e s a i l BS 
hope from th is r a a t a t d uu,l :i* lie went 
out su i , ! . Wi th .IPHI'S Bala, I will 
c h a n g e ull t h i s . " 
fo-m-riil IOIPI of ibis e x p e r i e n c e t-' 
h i s fr len. ls . a d d i n g : " W s mus t nu ike u 
law Unit t h a n shull bs aoT SHI.M.U In 
.Maine." T h e f r iend* i j r e s d t h a i it 
WMUl.l he M V.-I-IIII.I U i i n t if It l id bs 
OaSU), hot I l u n H w n l ' I '•.' i in ls .sa i l ' l , ' 
l o u r c o n i p l i s h 
I I J I I O I - H e n , - m l D e w i n l i n e , * ! m a n y 
pi 'Oll l i l l l ' I l t I H I a W M S I - 10 U'llPP'l t ll I • Ulltll 
Maine ami BIBB t l .e 1MB I" vote for 
the S laa t a s Ot III.' sal is. Aftet- sneh 
u law was hi-out-lit l .efore l l le le,ris 
latlll-e for s i \ lanSSBlVS v e a r s tho 
I "Main- l.|p|iior l . n i , " IPOOIIIH.- U fnet. 
Ihia w..s forty voiirs liot'oro a n y otl ier 
s t a t e Iuui Mli'h .a r e s t r i c t i v e inoiisiiio 
in roKur.l to p ioh i l . l t lon . l a t t e r 
I ' n i n . e s W l l l o n l cuino lo l ' l i r t l sn i l . 
M... to a,.. O a a s r a l Daw uiul t " BBxtB 
BOW the prpphit.ltio.i law w a s i v o r k l u i . 
unl at I ti.- lllllBBIJ of OSBSial Dow-
was i,i,|,ii'.,l to ,-ntei t h e work of mak-
iUK th i s a ti.'Ulon will,- d r ive . Kvpr 
sin,.* I h e '."'ih b i r t h d a y of .i.-n.-rnl 
now hns i»*oii l a t m i i s l a d l.y t h a w . <\ 
T l ' . lis i* now t h e BBBllsiaai-taB St 
Misa Kri i l i .es W i l l a i d . 
' l l ie report of l l e n e r a l 1 low's i d d N S B 
on his '."-ih at Blvesaary say* "h i s aaxs, 
w s r s brlffut, hi* B t s s w a s q a l r k , a m i 
his v.,: . . , ' l , i i i ' ill flViBS the BpllftlBS 
a . ' i . l l ' 1 ' s - . " 
r,.i. i n . i Dow, ' n i il Dow, 
w l a t a r s in I'. n i a m l i u a . l i a . . ..^:t •"• • 
h a s lieen invite,I t " c o m e lo S i . C load 
t o m o r r o w ainl il is liopoil t ha t he wil l 
o- i .pt the inv i t a t ion . 
HOLOPAW SCORES AGAIN; MILL 
OPERATIONS TO BE GREATLY INCREASED 
Tl i ines h a v e been in a very opt im-
istic mood iu Ho lopsw for t h e ims! 
few d a y s , especial ly s ince t he r e t u r n 
from J i e k s o n v i l l e of Mr J . M Hi if 
tin. t h e p res iden t an,l ssaMfrel man-
in- r of Ihe tile mill a t lli.it p lace, a n d 
tl,,- aiiuoinip-enip-ut t b a t he h a d se-
. i r . - l . In a.l.lltinn t o t h e four hull-
I fifty million feet of lone leaf 
\.ll..pv p.n,. 'iu.lpor tinlt be i i l rosdy 
J-.-l.l-. a n o t h e r l.l" k of o n e h u n d r e d 
fifty luilllon feet. T h i s will niak,- a 
t o t l l of lllpout t w o h u n d r e d t h n l l i a n d 
,i. n s -»f t imbe r to be niHiHifnoturt*,! 
in iho p lum a, l l o l e p n w . 
T h i s m e a n s w i t h t h e mill rnnn ln l* 
day a n d ni(tbt t ba t t h e Ufa of t he 
ope ra t ion wil l be a | pp ro i i inn te ly flf 
. - , . . . r - ll ala.. a n s t h a t I h e 
output of the mil l mus t be i nc r ea sed . 
Already n.-w m a c h i n e r y s a d l.pfttrliia 
n,ti:i>iiip"i! In,v.- bees I'outrlit a n d i i 
IIOW h.-liiir instil lied. A new . ' ly .h- l o , 
loader is now on t h e a r o u n d ami wil l 
Is' in ope ra t i on in Ihe next few Says . 
T h e r o real ly is no t*ea*aalPt of a 
••slrviw-hnt" soiia-oii iii St. t i m i d . I t ' s 
so SOSBftaftsbty l ike s imimer al l w in te r 
t h a t many vis i t , . i s n. v. r know sum-
ia,-r is over and t i n y stick to the 
s t r a w no . l.r v.-«•.i nil the pi"i*"ii. 
You .-an hea r a few follows croak-
in|t now tha i they ,11.1 not l.uy isjch 
nnd BBeh a l-i' .•• nt p roper ty soiiip-
year> BfJB stff .1 aSBS, srhSB va lues 
v a n - not f i a s r i a s SO rap id ly in St. 
Cased 'i'i,,IM- i- --in iu-t .,- i.ic op. 
portunitip-s for th.- I'utiii-e ISBfS "f 
thi*, . i t y f.pr tlio man o r woman wi th 
raon.-y fp. invesl e t tbef in renta l pro-
pej*ty or in p i l rpfr l les tha t will in- th 
. n s - , ' in vnlu. l.y uiakiiii; -ul.stunt iui an 
o i i ' O K U M T i N O W I A I . I J : . ; : i 
l . l l l D M H 1 K I.ATK K N T R I E P S 
' . . 'ont inuo. l IIPPUI P a g e One) 
V O T E S ON .HHI I ' R I N T I N S i 
A M I A U V E K I I s l . N . i 
C red i t s "ii . 1 " ! ' l ' r iu t in i ! and Advoi 
HllBf Tick, ts. to l„. sold for eash, 
.sill la' niii ioinii . ,1 l.y bu l le t in next 
Week t " all cali.li.lali.a Thlt m a k e s 
II MM.I * ANY I .VND1DATK 
IN 1111,11 I lKAK V E T 
W i n n it is t a k e n in to cons ide ra t ion 
Hist over seven inindr .s i d o l l a n is 
d i f fe rence be tweea tha Brsl p r i s s 
th- -c. . u . l . it i- h a r d lo und. r s t a a d 
i m p r o i . incut a t.. nip-p l t li.- ti.s.la of j , , . r w i i V .,| v ,,,i,. Mould la- a.itisfieil 
th-- ci ty das iss j ih'1 pi- ' -ent c rowing io let the i r f i i . n d s .1.. t he work for 
pe:-iiKl. I thetn. and yet, IBSTS a r e m a n y of t he 
I c a n d i d a t e s wbo h a v e a* y i e t e a fall-
i i n r Ness T o r t s v e a a e M e a d a sy i , , i t,, half try in a l a c s t h s l a s s s a s a 
t h a t the wh i t e »:iy oogfal ta run o o ' h a a k e r ' i s a l a r y for Jusl a f.-w n . . * - ' 
down to tin- baaOftifa] lake. F lor ida Vff..i-i 
av nu, . i,.„.-t,.i'a any it should . . . n ba* bean consist nt ly s d v e r t l s s d 
down that at , - , , ! . i,ut u p to noa si e r o t a s v o a l d be s l l s w e d Bar-
.•ut . f ih.- rnanuxB b e c s a s i tbsy s r ! ] i n , t h t i offer; nnd yel h a r d l y s a y 
la-himl .N.-w Y..ik avs t raa bt the m a t - | 0 f t h e c a n d i d a t e , bave co t ton int . . 
!<•:• of i t reel p a v l s s . New Tor t foil MI.I aKho i i i h every o a s 
kSBB a g o provided a paved road i" t h e I k n o w s i h u t h " ro tes on each m h 
lake. i: . . : i . i . i i- s u n t a lk lag p.n decrease , - i i l l an i-
li put in the i r host work . I t ' - t r n e 
A t I s r i'l'Mi.1 u . o s i e r thai has ,1,1,1 niaii.. Inn , , been n o m i n a t e d I it 
I...-H ..MM.:..-i-..I ,1. 1 _• ..nr tour i - t raw II.IV,• ni,-,l to c. 1 -M.I. at Iheir 
gues t s - i y - tha i b, .,n,i n, qua lm ... • - to i s 
it w-tii i u u i I to try t ll.* 1 to iho |... 
t l tHi from i i n i u - iin.. for h a u l i n g ! j , . , . , . , - . . ,i . ,t ..:: an ) 
tolas o a t of ben It Is k n o w a , , , , . u i , , , t u u ambi t ion and 
Hi" d l : perfectly willing , b o n l d fail to .1.. the i r best work now 
" " ' • • " e a thi ...n- . . . I I I I I *. . m.i i" ' 
is t h ink . , St. t'l.MI.I .•:: , , ; , . p,,,,.a. , n d yel He- ma jo r i t y nf 
beal appo r tu . nomina ted bave been 
h a wan ta t.. l . t the :'• ii. o ther , , , , , , . , . , , , , , j , , . , „ , , ,„ . m | n a t r i -, d a y 
the g a t h e r i n g "f vote i . A snod 
t h e r e g u l a r .-aura,. ,,f tms i ae s s , 
p a y i n g up for t h e i r Tr i ln ino sul,scrl|p-
t i . 'ns and *ttT*lT*g tn.-i.- , *-*•-.*« t h e 
credi t of -souii- of tin- nominees . 
Ti l l s should not he t h e .-use w h e n 
the va lue of a l l the prizp-. is con 
sid.-r, d. KV.-I-.P c lu l . 111,'inla't- shou ld be 
do'ii).' his o r h e r u t m o s t , t o w a r d s niak 
in.- i ' i l i : i l< p r i s e a - big s i ix.ssii . ic 
If r o a r f r iends sis- t i n t yon ur.- .lolnc. 
Y i i l ' R pa r t they will j u m p in und h e l p 
you to pile u p a w tBBta i t o t a l ; if, 
however , Ibey a..,, you a r e unaraxracl 
n t ive and a r c , - l | as - t inn youi f r i ends 
to do it al l . then thoy will t h r o w t l l f i l 
-uppoi t p'lsfwuoro. 
I t ' s op l o yon. . l u l l m e m b e r s — I l l l 
VOl K I ' A K T — y o u r f r iends will do 










nana I i s 'por t s wore Riven. 
( " i i i n i i t t e e on p icn ic t-p'tiorteil 
ineesaa of t h e d a y ut J o . land 
1',^,. I.'l. 
l i a i u r y nnd Mi*.. Beaed lc t , 
I tosolpi ions aa 
l a t h n w i i y . 
T h e fo l lowing p r o g r a m 
Mrs , s t a l k e r , c h a i r m a n . 
H u m o r o u s s t o r i e s MY. 
T a l k on E d w a r d l lok . 
w a s given. 
p p p - i i -
C o a m l t t e e on Reso lu t ions . r . t a . r t e i l | 
on the d e a t h of Mr. Bars ta r t ! i i i„u,is. ' I U I O U . K 
of Viinip.nt. I Songs . T l p i a r a r y 




I t w 
next B 
I t ' l l 
Ms la, 
It. I. 1 
s.s  t e uy sep ias 
il..,1.1.1 Song I l i a .-.. '. . r - " - ' " " ' I 
-p s l . a n d un. . i ln r h u B i f n . l ! . ' 
r and a l s o sold. 
ia rStaB to hold t h e m e e t i n g s 
Uaoii a t t he C t a t Hou*e. 
cull of Bhaatt i s fpillows :— 
8 8 ; N. 11. II; Vi. 1 ^ ; Mus». H i 
-: , ' o n n . J7 ; To tn l l i t . V i s i to r s 
T h e 
Mr. 
".-.it, a t 
Drlnft-s, 
the h o m e of Mia . Mao I ' uu i 
-..,. » 'n l i fornla uv . i i i i , . 
S t r ee t 
l . uu r l e . Mr. II . J . S h o r e . 
T a l k of St . . ' l o u d . .Mr III,sal 
It,...st y o u r B ta t a ani l New 
-in.'. Mrs . I l ich. 
MT. I 'EAI 'K , 1 M l I K K * AJtS-N. 
V a Uola-rt Unas un,l E d i t h El l io t 
w „ n . a p p o i n t e d a a .*,>iumltteeJ on 
T h e reii i i lar month ly in . , t MIL- of t h e 
Mount l ' ence IVm.- to ry Asa.Hinttot i 
[will la- held n e x t W'.sln,*.,li,y. Mar. I, 
Brsl Di.'i . . me hack here 
iiink" ti.,-:r IMMIIOS. T b i i thought 
wor th ,-..ii-i,lt-rnli<.n. 
i* 
CAMPAIGN NOTES 
S.iMin.ny \v ill 




la t ion 
-.nr K b o o l i . 
T i n - i n ' M 
tion will in 
a u d i t o r i u m n 
\ikv Th.- si i i.iMi T r l t r a n e ' " " " 
l i o n e tba t ii.-;irly ouy one \A" 
-l inily t n k " if iisK'-tl T,, do -*". itnil um ' 
nni-:t ndniit i l iar only ;i l i t t le - .11--
UAtMBlp ;.iiiiity i*. tmsnmtory t«> -'-ii i n 
us,-*'.iiii coun ty jiiii-si it. 11- , , ..in ,-inui-
i\ pnojrto. 
< if ih.- most tin 
in'.'-, of rln ' lVir*'h.-Tt'a<'li.-i-
r:i i) n i r lirlii in .̂ >r. CI owl, ,.1 
• ll I . l- t . \ | n | | i | ; i \ a l ' l iT IHXi l i .it III 
S'-h**ii| jiitilir.u inin. \\ h* n an 
:.n- '• "f iiver I'iulit v p a n - n ; s , ti'l 
n * - \ \ < i !• p : • - ' 1 I I'll* pi 
Inter**) In i i m i i n - T M . ti*. •• 
i-\. 1 ih i . i pupern v*, n > n •••>. ., 
••iiii'-ii-.n I M . \ " b ro t lgb l tint 
t h in ' ; - whi . ti : hi ' l*nrent-Ti'n< hi 
itn lur ih*- \\ • 








y..i i want t , 
hi;.' hiliH-li •'! -..I i i r i l a y . 
Tti i - i- -.1 -:.••• 1 , am 1 • .~n mnl 
r i i l n l i i h i t i ' - w i l l h a vi- in DUtaafl '•' 
minm-nt * onnt . 
i h . 
'i'h«' 1, DbwrilM r - a re shak ing in 
their i h o M and will \«- until thoy 
ymy up tot the IN it pa] t 0 
Coun ty . 
Tin yoa -v..>it y o u r n a m e atnmped 
ii. 'Icllhly uu I 
a s a i iu-th-r ' . Win . (111/"' 
D o n l tonee) thn t mtuttiey, Auri i 
• n h . 1- tba • . . -T the 11reala-
tfon -Ir lv. . 
T b e mote •!>:•' »re enten-il in tin* 
l a m i w i i t n th hs'ttt r if IH for '.1 
itiviiluiil ( a tniiilato. T h e IflM •• H li 
wi l l liav*- to "i'» \o e m t t he flel-1. 
I R I K N D S MOKK A C J I V K 
I MAN MIMK ( A M ) | | » . \ T F > 
W h a t t n you (tolBg tO iii-iirs- yow-
-i-if ona *.f the n%Uy BIO pr inm ie 
tli-' *li-t 1 ihii t i i .n ' ' \re \ <ni doing 
V<H'|{ 1 I-I IT - *n- n n ynu -itt iii': h.H-k 
•nd LaOpIng yi.ur I'ritiMN will ia it all'.' 
1 1* unt i l now tba ma jo r i ty f-f thu tome 
thar im is t iif the 1 i ill> iiii-inii* r - h:i \ i' 
I*-- vi *i i n n ' Ui'ii i',i-i I..- * I I ' I - r l b a n 
WbO have l.tf'i, BCflBing In! • tll»* otS\Ct 
I nt tho \ 
held M a n b 
: 7:.',-r p . i n . h i - t . : 
.•ii M in i h -
hrmr *if tin- nii'i-t. 
iiiaili- .-•,. ' l . i t 1 iir lath* -v* : i- n 1 
tin* mni li- !•* , .ui a t t e n d , Tin1 
M't I i'ii b e a t r i u i l l ha vt- • \ •. 
tin- (urogram *<f tba ef nlng. 
liliinniil tn l imit tin- BWHlng t-
hinir. ami gon| si-t fnr th'- next 
ilil.' " a - L'fMi. 
t he 
I o f 
: i« 
The Florida Sorittv of Ami-riVa wil! Pay 
3 $20,000 IN CASH 
Por the Name of a Product which it Sett Sailed for mtemufoctura in Florida 
S. ' l i i .pp lip-r-
ih.- i t a t ' -
- - . M U . 
' 1 ' i i . i : , . 
B r l N h u o i v a . , , r , , . , „ | | . , , l . vv I1.1t | . r e l u c t I , :,. a, a , , i | , . , | f,,r i „ . , „ „ f . , , t „,-
Ten lie,ii-.,11,1 dol i . i rs it, , is | , , , ; n | , . paid l l i / : : . , | 
T e n t h o u s a n d i n lo i»' d l s t r l h a t s d I s th.- pnh l lc r. 
dn ts should i. 1. .iiiiirai-ttin.il in t he s o a t h e r a s i o s l a t a t u ! 
1. 10 w h a l t n " 
T h e F). 
p rodr je t i a r e ! 
. • p p . a l ,1 
'I be r i o r l d a In . lns l r l a l 
I' 'V ' T Ann- . . nf the I- I.M ,1M l in l i i s l i ,, ;| , 
e ly . t h r o u g h i'* r o u n d e r nml i i renldent . Joseph \ \ 
r a s h f id* for thnsa n h . . will h e l p In liml th, . solul 
i im- • • . . . 1 , .1 by i h e r i .M Idi s . r i e t j 
Maaiir.-.l in,111 ' . . - I l - ' - . l . -aa ol' tlio a|.,t 
I'l.oi,tn, it li : i . i , . i i , i- desttaed t.. l*eroraf >. 
iii.iiiilf.ictiiriiii.-. in,I ...iiiiiicri o in ' l i . . world 
r eason t h s l 11. i i - i i b s s i..*.-n i.n..p.n t-bisfij , 
. . . in. I I'M :.. .- i.M for t h e few ;il,.iic it is 
Bad l a d o s t r y ' i p a r t u s . Ho- T*/orklaB \ l . .n 
vv in t s to know w h a l 
^..rn .1 aside th,. 
l l l l a | P | . . | . | . | , 1 
l i l lK IM-IICOII I O t h e 
.'• <>r t h s moat i i m i . , : i m t 
Ita i l ium-. -a in t b l l d u e I 
- ;i v\ i.i i r eao i i s t a t e . . 
f..r t ic- m u l t i t u d e s . It Is 
N E W K M . I . A M I S . I . IKI* . 
.MKT M A W I M M I I 
i-I,,- . \ . p, Eng land Boelefy 
l l ." il. A. II. Hul l . Moinliiv. ] 
P rea ldea t s l e U r a t h opsaed il 
ini: ..nd .ipiiiciici u n a sniii ' by 
,ii,-itio. foiiopvci by p r a y 
chap la in , .Mr... 1 :.-i,,.i .-,. 
nn 
\ l 
1 t in 
I'.v 
i l l 
h 11. 
M l l -
t l l " 
THE STANDINGS 
Z>-rv', t ry lo pick n winner un t i l 
i hoy got ,,-Mi .... .- Tin raes i* Just 
s t n r t l n g . 
T h e SBaataal drsrsrhaeh to BBassas ii* 
p a t t l u g off un t i l toniorrov,- whut might 
t o be d o n e t o d a y , on tbe hour Bad 
n i n u t e . 
D o n ' t l is ten I" a n y o n e wlm t i l e - lo 
i rage yon . t'-t.o t hen , tic 
t h . ' V l i m y I . ' IBS f l i l l l d a of l l l l ' . l l l l l 
e a a d l d s t e . 
- . take tin vour mind tha i yoa BW 
gol l l^ to .iill :. MB I" B SBd Inv yoSI 
Beenrdlngly. Thai, Is Mtblua 
.....I '..,- i on . if . IMI work. 
Y " " i 
: we have tbs kind ! 
' 
• 
I I I K W M K S 111 TIK1SK W H O H . W K K K I K I V K I ) NO M I I K S W i l l i . 
IN TI IK I ' l S T I'l I 1 A 1 S \ K K K I M I I H I ) T O I . W A M ) I ' l . \ ( Kl) IN 
I I I K I N A I T I M ; L I S T , I I I KK.MAIN T H E R E I N T H . TIM \ III I OMK 
A I T I V K . 
S i r s . C i t . . l i i n lnc r 
Mr>. I . i l . l a r h i l l i p s 
HOLOPAW 
BTaSBO Mi • No,-.;, v.-'.:\ 
KKNAXSVILLK 
:I7,IM«I Mrs Bnla l la T h n s B H i n i i 
KISSIMMEE 
h t r a BVstty r c i w l e k MSJBM MISK Dorothy B-ttaesh 
Mi«s Hallle l a . l h e t t e r ::7:.VXI MisH D e l o r a l a a l l r i f r iu 
.\lp-.- Unrgiii-i-i W a r l a s :'.7..»X) Miaa I'nt.sv M a k l n s u n 
NARCOOSSEE 
Mrs . 11,-li-n Iioiin.-gaii . SSaSBB Mrs . Victor IIIU 
SAINT ci,on> 
Tli, I lorlda So. i . t .v of A m e r l e a bellev,*. thi 
fa l ly fos tered nnd i c i issrsslttsxl t " -
d u a t r y should la- r h o s s a wi ih a n pspeeis l . . . 
of ii. i p . u t n i i inr coiuBftodlty. 
I t he Dsstlred l l i i l l i - t r lnl g r o , 
in b a p b a s a r d BMBajari t h a t 








.r t i 
I . 
Bf 
l l l l l 
, i l i . 
.- a 
II ,P 
f r . 
i n d u s t r i a l s e t l v l t y , 
r e t a r d e d l o r l h a 
ih,- t w a k s u i a g h a s 
loom to r I I I , l u - t i i 
!'•' 1 I'l Is I I | . 
ii III 1, •] ,.i . i o r l a g in 
n the im. ii ii t. i, i n , , . 
W h a t , then , s h a v e - ll ..Hi 
V . O I ,11.1 . lallOPV t l . - . 1 1 . -
I: ' . a v s r y w h e r , 
Vmir o p p a r t a n i t y 
o the r |a i -on. 
t h i n g s , ihOUld he in.IIM.I":n t u n .1 in Kloi i . la ' ' 
' :• "i- n I t t t ls effort m a y give tho (Bfofaaatlon m 
i* e l ig ible i.. co tapete In tho F lo r idn I n d u s t r i a l 
liml H. 
oinpet i l lon . 





' I ' 
l l , 
• 
iBd 
. -ai l iHItha. 
IBc.v I 
. . l l Is 
. . ! . ) , in I 
Mild l i ke 
Vll l t l l \ | . 
, . I M l . 
iin.I ii f o r t u n e 
f >u w ill III c i • mnpl, 
- . . - . c IUI 1 ! . - : .l.i M I I . I 
» Inforraati t w i t h d. ' . ' i ed < 
i • ! |.u.- i.. na i led yon I UEE 
npon properl.p 8Ued o a t 
of iho r i o r l d a In.l 
« l i I H U T <>i:i IOAT1 
n i . i i . ' . . l i tes t , ii , , , r a l a s mnl 
i s upon i . " . i n ,,r ihe i t t i , bed 
iK-p.ino 




Mr. Ban Aker ._ .30,000 
.1. I*. Ilurki* JI7.ISHI 
M i s 
ian 
J u n o 
Mrs . 
Mrs . Minn ie F. Burl ier JIK.7.KI 
Mrs . O. s. Bal lsy » -.'i.-.fSKi 
Mrs . J o h n II Car l ln 12.208 
M r , I r ene Coleen . KW.000 
.\li.-s Mildrisi Crawford 2.-I2.S.I0 
Mm. I. a, I'iefeiidorf _ IM'J.Sl 
I l n y . ' l e v c i i - i r _'!-. ' .7.ai .Mias 
Mrs . Wi l l i am Dodfl I'.'-'il" \ l , 
HI E l i s abe th F i s h e r llfO.OOO M i s s M a u d e L, W e s t 
M !• i ;• WO'Mlsa M i n i Tin.Ilill 
NffTE. - If vmir n u m . hai been .nit b, "ml aees nni saaxair 
Ihe * tinipiiien Miuiagrr at mire. 
Alice . ' . l l t i r d 
Kuth lee t , l ioff 
Humor 
hfsry Bollsabaugh 
.Mi-a Mil rtlli, Movvry 
.Mr*. Karl Beofleld 
B a b y B t l a s a n 
I I M I K : I I I : I V , ' I 
Mnrth.'l I'.-irker 











t . l .JIKI 
l ' l 7 . S ' i n 
248,800 
lt.1 _'iai 
iii llie idio.e 
THE FLORIDA INDUSTRIAL CONTEST 








TIIK I l . t l l t l l . A INT.! S T i U A l , '*<>N-rK.<T 
I 'oi i lest l i i p s r t m i - n t 
t i l l . I ' l . , i l ; l l . \ K.MTI.TV UK A M K I t l . ' A , 
Ho l lywood . r i o r l d B . 
P l e a s e send me free „ r e h a e a s and wW ,t „ i , i i K :n i„„ ,„, l m T h 
r i o r l d s I n d i i . r l . l Contes t i k le t . e o n U l n l n g l , , r „ r „„ .vhleh. w-IB h ! 
hell,fui t.. 1,,, ,,, eatasing thla r-oiTjpetltlen, 
NAME 
A i i i i i i r 
• t . ' l oud T i l ie, Mn,., h iti, i . 
T i t r K M l A V MAfKH I t , 1023. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 








LAYMEN HAVE CHARGE 
OF METHODIST 
SERVICE 
K. VV. Porter, real ratal, ' . Insurance. | 1/,.n I . I.innl,. Weil known realtor, 
— Is having th.- treat ..r his office re 
Mra. I ...ui | lluynor and MIPPH Bjodaled by InstilUruj larga iilute 
PAGE M A I N 
- l a s t 
I t-IH ++»f»t I t t I I I I I I M H M I 1 
•!• I.ETTKBS TO KIMTORS • 
+ • 
• I I I . , I I I I I I I I W t * . * * * * * . * I t 
W i s c o n s i n V, taTBBS l l o i u e . 
M a r c h 18, '2.-| 
Bdltor Bt . loud Tr ibaie 
St. I Ion.1. Florida 
laonmls were 'Tampa visitors e n t l y . 
I'lJ-zvrv NICB M M BTBAWBEB-
BBKS AT l in i . l * '** 
M r s 11 , in , l i t , , n . o f C o n n e c t i c u t i n c . . 
Who ts c o l l i , - m p l l l t l l l K t h e e r e e t ' o t l n f 
a new Saras, is r. ipartSd 111 wl lh un 
I.ISII, k of grlpis' 
la * ' . Riddle, Dentist, Conn Building. I 
Appointment* made. t f . 
naSS windows nu,I .stucco linlt,h on llu 
luick work, and whan completed wil l 
11.1.1 ll|l|<'ll to I I I , ' l l l l l M . Mi l , IIO-S o f b l -
p l a e o o l hi isinepi. . 
VTANTBD (U.l) BAOa. Must be 
Cleiin. Nu Htrlags. Tribune Office. 
I IAVK VOL \ M l l . H H , M i n i 
AT I t A l l J-'Y'ST 
S S S S S S S S S 
T h e Ul i iny f r i t ni ls of -Mra. 
w i l l he Kind t o l e n r n t b a t she 
Ss t a k e abor t w a l k s , a f t e r , 
sJeBe " f s e r i o u s i l lness . 
WAN'TKH 1,1.1. HAOS. Must b e 
l l u . N o s n i s c * T r i b u n e l i f t i . e . 
I t . v. A t c h i s o n w i l l iire.-u-h t h e f o u r t h 
j s ' T l u o n on t h e .Second (Yun lnu ; o f 
lo f fer , ( Chr is t nexl Bunday moralng si the 
s iilile rt . \ . ic, Han . The subject wil l la' 
staff I "The Siitua of thi, T imes ' . Tli.- iih 
|Jeet for the evening Barries wil l be. 
"Witnessing f„r Ohrisl in the power 
at the lloly Spirit." 
S t . - . . I . u i n A t w i H S l un. l son. 111. h a r d , 
«B* S t . I 'e lor jp i .urg, F i n . , - ( . cu t I n s t 
f t a i u n l i i y n iu l S u n d a y w i t h f r i e n d s 
ssad relatives in ihi,J . (ty. 
BtZST S W K K T l**lTAT<J*,rt IN 
Mamri AT BAH rW% 
A l l . I'syson, of Maine, purchased 
Mintlicppa store and hulldlni;. A F 
BSfcas ,-nttiisv on r.-iiiisylvsniii avenue, 
l/*en:u.| l l - . t i - nu tub and M.i. nvo. 
Dr , | . I I . I l imni. I l iys i r isn and 
Beret on. Of f i re aver IVrda . . r i s e r , 
t offiee snd residence. tf. 
Mr. ami Mrs. lUpcliro of M*. 
.Semens, Mich., has pur. I ; , - . , ! and 
taken -.-Intra.,, of the borne of Mr* K. I 
Ifr. located on North feunsylviim.i 
a m i n e 
D. 1,. Smith has Cavendish Isiuiiua 
striata an.l big flg tree* for sale Al * . , 
t f j l j as ivy d u c k s n t a i eyp-. I B t h St nn. l 
Ind. Ave. i'. «>. l lox «7. BB i 
IIOW IS VOl'B IIKAI.TII? I'OMK 
IN AM) VVKIIill Mil IC-n I AT 
IIAIIJ-ZVN. 
M r snd .Mrs I I . 0 , **,»«ii, i and 
Mrs. Ada Tool,-, and W. F. Mullyii . mix 
wOl leave for their northern Balnea 
OM Monday, after a very ptassaal sen-
srm In Si. , i,unl." 
Or. W m . I I . Oodds, I 'hysii ian and 
Kurvrema. offire Kle .eulh and Persia, 
l i e . • : . . / a *^ i .*, >i"»r i * *3f ^ - T * * * * ^ 
attended. 17 i f 
Mr. Levi Slinmhnw is having- ., ne,v 
hiuiftwlow crcv/i-d 'iMdwv,.! Tvvvirth 
and Thlrl.H'iith street on .Massachu-
setts iivcnue. Work was .started nn 
' I 'm• • . Inv i i i .prn, nia- M r . Sh l i l l i how Is 
president uf Iho r,..|il.-ii Hank and 
takes thla nouns of SsraaSaBBBS 888 
faith In Ht. Klaiud-a.fultlre. 
Any "ue wishing te buy axonuments 
see H s . l s . r i n llrollirr.. . il.i I f 
Dr . and Mrs. J. I I . Wi-stoott hnve BS 
their guest, their attractive ni«cc, Hiss 
H o l d , I ' o l l l l l s , o f I ' a l l l l l . i - a rh a n d 
A t l a n t i c c i t y . M i s s < o l l i n s is n f a 
l o v e l y 1 ' IOI IPIC ty i io u m l is u t n l c n i e d 
i i i i is ic i . i i i S l i e a n d h e r p a r e n t s b s v e 
I h e i r w i n t e r h o m o l n I ' u l m Its-neb s a d 
I h e i r Ki i in iner h o m e i n A t l t t n t l , - c i t y . 
D r . C. N a r k b o f r , I t i l r n p n u - l e r . H o u r s 
8 l o 12 a n d ! l a t . C o n n B u i l d i n g . 
Isth SI. A I'eiasa. * . . 24-tf 
Dr . ind M r . .1 I I . W,-t,-.,tt nnd their 
n i c e . M i s . Balsa Collins i't l 'alii. 
Beach, were the iru<-~s« >'f Mr. It. I I 
De I'rlest nn a pISBBBBl motor party 
fr, Ktistlp, yestterdsy. 
r i K I N A rV.KI» IN ITIr . l 'Kr.K-
ROAKJ) I IAl iS AT IIMIJ-ZVS. 
M r . C u r l l s . M u n u . s h n h u d h e r n 
papen,Inn.- t in - w i n t e r w i t h r e l n t l v e s In 
Ht . C l o u d , w a a c a l l e d l o h is hOBBS In 
I t i . ' i i ia -ni i Inst K u u d l i y BB BSBjaantl " f 
the d e n t i l a f h i a f a t h , r. 
A BK.tl. MEAT M.RKKT AT IIM 
IJ.VS. 
M r nn, I M t - . K e n t o f I l n x o l l n i i , 
I n i i i . w h o a r , . iaya-ii,liiur t h e w i n t e r 
in Orlando, .n i l . . I BnndsJ sftara i 
st tin- BSSBS lo IB "f Bat Bad frlt',1,1 
a m i acb.apl i n a t c . M r a . I C I I I I I O W a r d . 
I f yon limit a hi th . Insa grspopbone 
see Sumtueis :,t tha |-oinii i ie Btorc 
en I'.-iin-\ iv an..i aveass sad Tenth 
Slrc.'l. ST If 
i: 8 N ild through IJUBU'I 
stfi'it'v tu . ' hnasss sa Horlds svenne 
-.. Mi . of Sea Bedford. 
MVIKS. ; Taa Cos plies sl sivt i i 
Now V :•. UTS, Sil l , I I f , 
l ioi i i i ier . ,,r Bi c l o a d . 
.luat a t, p. i ,- Imported Veddo 
Straw natal ths laal thai st. CI I 
ui i i Ma ii. Seoii.-i.i Bros, 
. i n i i 
Bl cloud's itiiaii s.h.H.i win bars 
•iy far the l.tra"'*t . lat* of graduate* 
ihls yaat ssav - 1 , , , , , , , in tha hlatori 
o f tho c i t y . M . l i i y ol" these yOBBS I " ' " 
pie at-,- already prefsirlns ' " enter 
some relief university fo, IBs aaxl 
M'bool I. t i n . 
\V . in t . .V - T h e j , n i n e m e n l o c a l l 
, n , l see o u r w i d e h o l t . M I I t r o u s e r s . 
Vi'P cart-J 111,' l as t a-apotield l l r o a . I t 
4 KIJ-.KV, ftfixVtB, " ' « AstaaOTrX, 
T l K M P S , O B E E N HI-iANS, R I T A -
It A . . AN, N>:w r O T A T O K S . I T I - S I I 
TOMATO*-:*-, I AIIHAS.K. O N I O N S 
A M ) S I ' I V A . T I AT I I A I l ^ Z V S . 
T l i e n i n n y I r l c t u l s o f M r s M 
1 k o l l F o s t e r w i l l ha g l a d 1o I C . I I M 
t h a i BBS It, 111 itotsl i i e u l t h , l l l l . l hns 
la-en i -oui l l le t in i t ll se r ies o f r e v i v a l 
rTSSStlBSS .it . \ l i . l c r s o u . I n d . S h e p n r t i , 
l l l a r l v .loalt-p-s to la. r e n i e l u l a - r c d to 
Illl ft lands, nil,I SBJSJ that Sf. « I,mil 
i Sti l l t h e o n e i i lnce o n t - u r t h I n h e r 
est l l n a t l o t l 
I I I I a c c o u n t or t h e visit a f D r . C a r -
I M I I . - to t h e M . K. C h u r c h Inst S u n d a y , 
I h o p r o g r i i l l l o l the l .n i m e n ' s I . i n n i i i H e a l - S i r : 
VPIIS poatpoDSd U n t i l Bex* S u n d a y SSS>| A s t h a n n r e t u n n y W i s c o n s i n pi-n-
i i in t ' r i a n s h a t s haaa B i a d a f"'- " U s in y o u r l i t t l s e l t y i s ' r i i u p s s la* 
r e a l l i v e m e e t l a g n n d a c a p a c i t y con* t a r f r o m the " V . t . r u n s H o m e " w o u l d 
fc-ii'n.iti.ui is r x p s c t a d . s a t is- Borisa, T a s w a , . i . - sssaa laaa 
i , \ e i i o ' r o f raaa 'a voices w i t h M r . B . | t a a n F i v e B a s s t e e d BWBes I K I . - H I 
K. O e a a f a r d I n c h a r g e , w i l l l e a d t h e p r e s e n t , a l i t t l e m o r e t h n n T h r e e I l u n 
p<>iiKreo.iitionul l i s t i n g , a n d " i lu l l l ' l e d i e d w o m e n a n d s o m e o v e r i, h u n d r e d 
q u a r t a t t s s r l t h M r . p a w l s y ns t e n o r m e n . T h e h o s p i t a l is r t i l l III,pat o f t h e 
- . . jo is t w i l l r e n d e r t w o sslsctlaflak M r . H i a e , h u t t h a t Is to la- SUBS Ist* n u i ' i n g 
W i n . BSBhr ldSS w i l l i - o i i t i i l ' i i l e ii t e m . r so n i n n y o l d f o l k s . Koine , , f t h e m 
solo. M r . . 1 . I I . K i l l s w i l l o f r i c i u t e nt l i v e I t a r ip . - o ld I f l In Ba i ts o f t h e 
t h e p l i i n e j " t e r r i b l e W i s c o n s i n v I n t e r s . " N u t 
T h e i t , " , - t ine w i l l I..- p r e s i d e d o v e r l o n g a g o a n o ld l a d y ,11..1 H i n t w n s 
by M r . Ans-o,] M c O l l l u m l a m o n g t h e O n e H u n d r e d y e a r s o l d . a n d t h e r e n r e 
ftPBatfilt w i l l Is ' M r . C o l v i n 1 ' i i rkcr . a ginal n inny h e r e j insi BltxSty, T h i s 
M a y o r O . C. O a t l S W , M r . 1. . / . t i nn ie r - ^ ' i n t e r buan ' t I M - . ' I I v e r y plaasstBt. T o o 
m a n n n d M r . F . H O H S . T i n - p u b l i l is i m u c h a t o n a y w e n t h e r , b u t t h e l o n g -
. . r d l i i l l y i n v i l i i l . l es t e o u t l n i i e d co ld s|«-l l w a s i n D a t . 
• e l i iher . T h e r e u r e some |a. ,pl .p h e r e 
\ T T K A I T I \ K A l ' T O S K . N S t h s l h a v e l i v w l I n Ht . C l o u d i n f o r m e r 
A T T I I K I ' l l t K S H O P , yea rs. M r . K r a l n e r d nl t h o h o s p i t a l 
f l u - T i i , - S h o p , w h i c h bus iHM-n . ' ' I I I I I . ' n " N t i I w . , yea rs a g o a f t e r l i v i n g 
r a a k l a s » B t t a a f o r I tse l f d u r i n g t h e I n S u l n t C l o u d t h i r t e e n y e a r s . M r . 
nas i l e v m o u t h ; . I n t in- H i e a m i a u t o | n n d M r s . K l l i o t w i n , u s i . l BS l i v e o n 
a c c e s s o r i e s business, Una w e e k re - i > h i „ a s a n a s , a n - ve ry [ d a a a s n i l y lo-
r e i v e d a .1111,1111-111 of a l t r a c t l r a S t . >at<al a t t h e " J e r r y H u s k H u l l . - M r . 
C l o u d n i i l l n l o r s imia w h i c h proSB not , D a k l n w h o w i n t e r e d t h e r e 11 y e a r 
pinlp . - i t l r n t l v e but a r e 1111 evc. ' l lo l i t " g " . a n d s u f f e r e d a p a r a l y t i c s l t o k o 
a d v e r t l s l a s n i < . l i u u i as w e l l . T s a . a a d t h e n a s m s a t a t a M r e e n p e r a t a 1 
s i g n s a r e o f A l u i n l i i i i n i a n d i n u . l e o f ,get t h e " T r i b u n e " r e g u i u r l y m i l 11111 
S c r i p t r e n d i n g "St C l o u d " a n d u n - 1 a l w a y s l a t a i S a U d i n t h e f o l k s n n d 
, te rn , -u , i „ a i . j a , , . , "C i ty " • ' " • " tn- I I m p r o v e m e n t s . 
H i r e . " T h e s e shou ld p r o v e o f S t p s e l a l ] N " w 1 w i n u'-il y o n S'.M ::. t t : * ' " • • -
i i . l ' i . s t to p a r t l y w h o w i s h b t boost .d , -u H a l l , m y p r e s e n t h o m e . 
S t . c l o u , , i . l le m o t o r i n g t h r o u g h B l a 
B O r t h , a n d I f y o u nre u r e a l I . « u * . e r C o m e , l l . t e n , m y f r i e n d s o n e u u d a l l , 
f o r S t . . l o u d y o u i h o o l d h a v a o n e of W h i l e I tttt you»uopp|. t t h e " M n r d e n 
t h e s e 011 y o u r i-ttr. H e l l . " 
, _ _ [ A h u i i d i u g l a r g e a n d u p - t o - d o t e 
N O N - B K S I D K N T A B O O C T E R | . i i e r l . K . k l n g l ,„ e l y l l a l u l . o w la ik . - . 
l - V R C I V I I ' I M I ' K O V K M K N T S S t r i c t l y s i i e a k i i i g i f i a w o m a n ' s h o r n , 
C o n e e r n l n i . t h e p a v i n g o f Mais- | W h e r e m e n n r e n o t a l l o w e d t o r o a m . 
BaehasSStas BVaaoe M r W . , : K i n g b u s : T h e r e a r e n i n e a n d t w e n t y w o m e n a l l 
s h o w n us •> l a t t e r f r o m i f f . F r e d c . | t o l d 
Hua , rs, f o r m e r l y of Oras jhs , f f s t r r s i h s , A n d t h a ' w e ' r e not saxBBg w e n r e uoru-
w b o o w n s p r . . i a - i l y ou t h n t Bt raSt . I o f t u o l d . 
F r o m it w e d i p the f o l l o w i n g : F o r L'ray h a i r Is n o t h i n g w h e n I h e 
" H e p l v l i i " . to v o i i r s o f I h e s t h In h e a r t r e m a i n s y o u n g 
I l f . ISBl S to p a v i n g derf l re to sny t l i a l A * is to ld ns by h a r d s a n d b o t h w r i t -
sra w i l l la- g lad to s i t u Bar p a v i n g o n 1 U a a n d s u n g . 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s A v c n i r f o r i i i i y t l i i i i i ! A n d t h e W o m e n ' s n a m e s i f j B ' d l i k e 
i n t h e l i n e of I m p r o v e m e n t s a n . l y o u r | to h e a r 
C i t y s h o u l d h n v e t h e l e g i s l a t u r e l « T l m ' ' t w i l l he in n b u n d l i n g w a y I 
lias's a h i l l . t l i inir t h e C i t y t h e r i c l i i f o u r 
I . , p a v e o r put in a n y i i i i p i o v e i i i i i i t s F o r to r h y m e t h e m t o g e t h e r w i t h o u t 
w i t h i n t w o m i l e s o f t h e C i t y H i ' ! ' , n n d I m e t r e o r m e a s u r e 
t h e n l i l t ! , - C i t y w o u l d g r o w . " F i r s t oa t h , ' l ist ns y . .u s h a l l sec 
l l - t h e n a m . ' o f o u r M a t r o n S a m s I .ee. 
H a t c h e r ' - H a l S h o p w i l l o p e n BSSt ' I ' l l , n t h e r e is S l u i l t t l c k u n . l I ^ - w l s 
T u . s . lay . M a r c h - i i h . w i t h n e w B s a t a r a n d Ctttkley t o g e t h e r 
M i l l i n e r y . L a d i e s ' S i l k u n d s v x r a s r w i t h • w i s h t h e y , . , t i l d F r y e t h i s nvv 
u n d hos ie ry a l t a a L a k e V i e w H o t e l f n | cold w e a t h e r , 
•". I ' l l S i i l l i v n i i . N i c h o l s an . l 
. luat r c . e i i c . l a f u l l supply o f re 
pair puns for nil makes .,( sswiaa 
m.'ii-hlni's a t S u n t a' 1 ' i i r n i t u r e 
Bssta -ri If 
Sa ln t ic l W M. K i t . . . , ,1 . ap f t . - i l i s i of 
tVlatei ll.tp.-n this week pax-chased 
throngs the l.c'ii P. I.ainl. office, I P V 
gaod t.us.iie-s propartlss Tna .leu-
BtaBS i.Miiei. anil the Free BartMC I*illl 
fiielnc each other Bl Kleventh m i l 
Penniylvsnls sssaiBB, Th,, fraa ear 
BBt SrtS pllt'ch.Mse.l only a fp-pv pp ,•• I. 
.•it" bj Mr- c w. Brans laid Iron 
Story. 
$1 $ 
$ M t\V DOLLAR* SAVED IS A A 
SHORT TIME TRADING HERE. \ 
rot' NOT ONL7 SAFE MONET BUT 
$ GBT TIIE REST HONEY CAN Rl) . * 
CLEAS. COVMTEOV8 A V D • 
STRAIGHT BUISNESS DEALINGS. a. 
$ $ 
$ $ $ % $ s S s S 
•fr*c-fr*:"^i^-8"fr* ' t - : -K-^^ 111..|.,..|. 
3 Days-S A L E - 3 Days 
FRIDAY, MAR. 20, SATURDAY, 21 , MONDAY 23. 
•M••l••^•^-H•^•-^^^•^••M^-^^•^••^"W•^•«•+•w••:••l••^^ 
tv ar-sn* a T ^ C * 
IVlJCyaiTl I O 
W E S T E R N 11EKF STEW | g ^g^ 
W E S T E R N B E E F ROASTS 2 3 LB. 
WESTERN R O r \ D STEAK £ 7 LB. 
WESTERN T BONE STEAK 2 9 LB. 
WESTERN SIRLOIN STEAK 3Q Lg^ 
WESTERN B E E F HAMBURGER J 8 LB. 
-M-'M^'!-<--{-^^-^''K-:--:-':'-!-!'^HK--!-:-*-M**t'+':***i-+*<-*<'-^^ 
SU6AR I ine l . r i i i i i l i i t e d 4 lbs. 31c 
M K I H O I U S T K I ' l S t O I ' A I , I l l l K* 11 
I v o r <;. 1 I . V I , . I I M : , I I . l i . | . . . M i u i s i e r 
l .nd iea ' 
a m i h a d a . . . r p s o f e x c e l l e n t he lpers , 
j ' l ' t i - ' t reble* w e r e t a s t e f u l l y d e c o r a t e d 
A H K M i l . . H M N . p , | | { | . » I M \ . . . ' " ' " i •'' v i r i e t y „ f F l o r i d a ' s floral of 
sl i \ i II\II.I*:VS. 
Itnyino w i l l 
. ..ine at youi , i,U 
IVMI I ICS to m.ike any |aat ait right 
down fiii,t k i w i . I 
.—' Hut ;i walk to the BtaSdaWB BO fresh 
A gelH'l-llI nu.alilig of the 1 ,uil i s uud gns u 
Md Borieti waa held ul ihe .hur.-h ind we'll niep-t Kennedy, Swing and 
on Wednesday. Mni . i i l l t h lo ...11-1.1.1 Mrs lEessrs 
organisation plans for Ihe new yenr. Wi th WeUsossll, QiBtaby nnd Mra. 
I'll,- I ' l l a c i i i n C i r c l e w n s m e r g e d w i t h I l . , i . , > 
I h e S e n i o r I 'n l t .v n iu l S i l v e r t i n - l e a . A l w a y s r e a d y t o h S l p Inn n e v e r a n n o y 
Tha p ip-p nt . , ! . . r a l o f f i c e t a pp.-i-pp r i ' T i n 11 I h e r o is l l i 'nlp.is, .n. Tv r io . H o t . v o l 
e l e c t e d . ind a r e as f o l l o w s . I ' i , - i d , ' i l l . I n n d l l i a i l i . 
BtSa. A. C. I l o d e ; BSCrelarv M i a s T l i o In l t i - r w i th poc t i . a s p i i a t i o n s d o t h 
i l . . . . j i . I I . . c , 1-1: I ' t -ei iai ircr. l i r a H.s-.l , I n n n . 
th •• a.-ii.'i ii " f r i e r s , together with Letiifoehr. Wet her ly Bad Bwattstar too, 
i h e p r e s i d c n i a o f t l i e t l i t - .s- c i r . Na w i l l J u s t a f e w . n i " i c n m l nip r h y m i t i i : is 
t .is t h e eenel ' . l l c v o c l l l i v i . I l i r o l l l i l l 
t e e . W i t h I h o t in - , S m i t h s Bad 11 l - o - t o f 
w ho , - I I W I I P - d o W r i g h t 
The Silver Circle serv. ,I a chicken And thai is all so Ti l hid you ,; I 
dinner in taa church taaes on Wed night. 
nasdsy ,'f ibis wast ta B**oot WO K.M.M. \ I I I I . M I N 
people, Mra Plors I ' . IV vva- in rbargo. , 
I I I A I TAI l»l A ( LONKD 




POTATOES - - : - 8 lbs. 26c 
•w*'M":":-:--:-*-M~^e<-*M''W'H*^-*>'MH*';-'i-*:'+-i--!-^^^ 
MILK VAN ('A)a>'S OK ...)l I >l s KEY 3 cans 32c 
dsB^4^44#^a4444444444a44^a^^^4a4<s44s)4444^^^4444444^44 
MACARONI No. 1 Itr.iml 3 pkgs. 23c 
"H'*:*-!-»H^"X"t":'̂ ";">-;-t":":">":":":'-:'»':-:":'*M*» U M i m i l l l i a M l ' l H 
I f yoi 
" • 
pa | era 
Kl,,-,11, in 
i 
"nn i in read sfioul r im 
' I ' l l I.I M M -. 1 the I • w -
1' ...Ml w a n t t . . I,up . 
M . a l I icle, c a l l . ,, .a. :. 
: - ! " , . ' . Blen mil ut:.I I'i M I 
l 'l ' li-es ,n-,p a ' w . i p a r i g h t , 
. ' I I f . 
ferlngs. .Ml win. atten 
ait isi l . ,| and pleased. 
wil l n.i about 100.00. 
',1 a,-,-MM-.I We l l 
ihe |.l .1-
The Badcllffe Chaolaurrns . 1.. . .1 lis 
h. re l i - i Saturday evening 
w ith a lc : nre bj Mr. t larlai 11.cr. 
nn.l it play by the Blout-Kempton 
players, -When Uother Ooei on a 
strike.•• The lecture waa exception. 
'i n l " " ' 1 ' i '• i" " i l l ] | Mr. i 
At Ihe Sunday School Board meet-
held on Tuesday evening plans 
M , \ i i o lcc i i , w i n , ret . u i i.p 
i based tbs in . hi pioperty al < 
id Tenlli and M-irylnnd livenil 
p o r l a t l i n t Ba h a * s o l d i l , , . p i a . , 
e id, rail,ni is undent i to 
la . , , -.suiiiHi Mr. Colsan Is 
p i l o t f I h e Sl C l o u d H u s I . i l l , 
s ta tes t h a t ba c l l l l e l n p l i l l e s t l io e n s 
l i . ' t i of a n e w h o m o I n S i . f l | i h i a 




l l . M P ' 
to l» ' n ive l l I'V I I I . 
th.- regain Bundsy 
Baiter mornlfls. 
c h i M i c t i l iui ' i l i l 
School h o u r 
BUTTER Pure Creamery per Ib. 51c 
: • • : - : - : - : • - : • - : • 
di 
I"-" gran 
' . " ' I jaa„e 
a>-l..:..:.^..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;„;..;..;..j..;..;.. i-•:• •:-•:• v-:":*-:":-!'-:' 
rr . boosing 
subject. "Hrolhers All." following up 
Un- thought! presented hy tin- two pre 
ceding lecturei l.y l>r. T. W. s. culp 
•ind Ur. II. N Sands, nnd bringing 
Ua- iwtiole 1,, n reaUSatl i Hi 
f u e l Hint w e a r o I n . l e d " B r o t h e r ! 
A l l . " 
T h e C l i a i i t i i u , | i i a t h i s y e a r w : i - in 
i l l i l l ' i ; . . of M i a s W i t i W c l l i c i l a . c . 
Whose h o m e i - ; . | l . ,s .a l ,uro. |- ' ia.. w h o 
II.IKI,- a host "t friends daring bai 
fflelnl ' " " r ' ' " ' v s ' " " " ' ' ' " ' " ' " ' prasrami 
t h i s y o u r w e r e oveepl i,.na!I.p good, l a d \ 
a sufficient nunit'ci- af tvarantors 
jw-i't-e found ra BBsare • ratarn of the. 
I * ,„ l ,n ,» . , - l i r ls»old . IlonH'o- \r±Xl! '« **** r**t 
NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs. . 26c 
":•:••:••:• •:••.•• 
Tbo regular order of worship 
in- followed in the raeralng lerTlce ou 
Snii.lii.p Beat. In the eveiiim.- B special 
prograni lias i n arranasd by ihe 
l . i iv i s C o u n c i l l . c t . i l l s of i ' o p ro 
will in- found elsewhere in ihls 
\ aia-eiai raeetlns 
heard win lu- held i 
n n_, M a r c h - - H I ' -
l>r. 
o f I h e 
1 T l l o a . l . l , 
SOAP POWDER <so> 6 pkgs. 24c 
•l **!"»**»* *!*****!* 'I"'," ••.'•',-*><-'."'.-'>'t.' V-X**.'*:- ":**j'vv*x«i"{": 
PALM THEATRE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 24 
" f e Knighthood 
Was in Flower" 
fraturing Marion D.ivi.s 
l u l l HI.XKFIT . r i N I O l . CLASS 
BT. CLOUD HIGH SCHOOL 
s 
M.tli iK. 8tsM IV I f . 
PRICES tic and 50o 
pull, unl OafjassBtBB, Hours f rom 9 lo 
I I ; I lo I. Klu. . \ve. bet. I l l & i l ( I f ) ' s B. LaVorcs who has been spend 
l I l l K l l u w i n t e r h e r o vvill l e a v e M o l l 
ircEPTS I'OMTION WITH day tot Dayton, ohl... win-:,, tia win 
KUHT. IKKK l i l A l ' T X n i r * !..• rat soms Urns before gotr-a t" SI" 
Mi- treble It Wtggtaton, who has -lu iu New y/ork, l l r I . IV .M. , . ;-
SUNBRI6HT CLEANSER percan 6c 
• *."*' *•**!**** *•**•'*I* ****!*'',' *!**!* *l"\' *'"*".' '."•' "I'', 11 n 11 i t t s i i i t t 'M i >a 
been s valued employes of tha si 
.-loud Tt il..ine for the pa*i three years, 
t l l l H W.e lp . M i e e p l c t 11 p o s i t i o n W i l l i 
the Ha. l . lH ' i" <-hiiut:iii.|iiii peoplt I 
win leap, lomorroa noon for Enler 
PI lae, Ma . to bsglD iiis duties Mr 
Wlgflntorj has I u e n etad .villi 
t h e B d V e r t l s l U g a n d e l l i - u l a l l o u de 
p a r t inent o f t h e T r i h n n o a n d I n * " 
host , .r f t l ,n ,1s t w h o w i s h l i l i n HI IC-
. p'ss In his new v o c a t i o n . M r . W i n -
uintou * dntlSS wil l eiury liim Hit iiaaSj 
out the iioitheasfern still,B Ihls .sum-
mer, the season ,-ndlnu ou ..elolaer 
1.1th In 0as,ala. The Trlbaae i.-irrets 
t o i.,s, l l r W l e g l n l o i i , I ,ul o m loas 
I . Mr. Had, llffe'i* aim., aad we siwtll 
la ' B I I . , 1 to w e l c o m e h i m . tuck lo Mt. 
Cloud aiialii Sftar a successful sen-
son. . 
well pleased with 
lie w i l l lie l i i i in l .e i 
is ls next .venr. 
l l . I ' l , n n i a n d a t a t . a 
..i Brnaas ihe tour-
MIKKS AITOS till 49 MII.KS 
ON ONK GALLON Ol' liAS 
»4»H •:•:-:••:-:• 
S K U ' X F M I S . S H a l ; . l a i n . • - A . 
M a y o f n . i s r | . , i , . p l a l i B U f . , h a s per -
r,-, Ip . l a n I B i a a l B B BOW d e v i c e lh . i t ctllH 
d o w n gas > " i i s i i t n p l l o i i . IM- tii. P I . a l l 
, . - . . n l . a p a i k Bias l io i l l ' l e 
1.M1I ..pcrtifitiinr.i Many oars faava 
i i . i d . PI m i l e s on a g a U e n , M r - M " V 
IU*! ia a.ff ,ing I" -I'llll 
1 
Blaster . ' " i m s A p r i l Sth a n d now is 
t h e t i m e to o r d e r y o u r spr ing; s i h t . 
i ' l l l l i ind look t i i e m H I r r , 88 i- I d a 
l i 
M r s W e l l s . ,pf I t . T l i o l i i n s . K y 
w h o hits b e e n , h e Kii.-*-t p,f h e r sis 
tot- M r s . H I - H U P I I t he post l l i r . v w e e k s , 
r e l u r n e , ! t o b a r h o m e Inst w i v k . h i g h 
I.v p l s a B i d w-fth K i o r i d n a n d St f h u n l 




TIN *II I>KV 
MVK.r.T AJITJ SOI K 
I I M I M I H 
COCOA 
O I K 
MITTIIKR'S 
I I K I M I 
45c size 39c 
;.-;..;..;..;.^..;..;..;. ;..'..%.;..;..;„p.^l„j. 
1 1 ' « ' , ' l V l r s , , . , ; , , , a' . : ! : .- !- .-! ' , " o n 
.1.din a n d d S B S h t e r T b i ' i u l ' i r a , s a d 
M r . a n . l M r s . K l a v t . m M l l c h e i l o f 
K r a n s l n n . I I I . . n n d ' M r * H o r a c e 
S m i t h o f N e w Y o r k , w h o n r . . mnkiUa ' 
a t o u r o f K l o r l d a a n d w i l l l a k e m 
t ' l l h l l . w e r e I h e gSBSJbt " I ' \ | r a l .u , 
S. M c n i l l K t h i s w e e k T i n y a r e d l 
l ia -hled vvl l l i I ' l o r i d t i , a n d l i „ |H . to 
BBBBd m o r o l i m e lu St. . ' i . o i . l n . M 
w i n t e r 
I T S ILLKOAL TO 
SKI.I, I I K i l l I. i l l s 
1 Ib. box 21c 
I I M M I I M I I I M I H I I I I M t l 'MtlMtl|8+*»*>44**H44++*»d>»dp 
Main Grocery & Market 
mjjBassasai 111 i-t":-i-:--:"i":-:--H":-<-^^-fr-n-H"{"H>MMBI>>a<»llt 
\v as l l l l l '. I I p,:".-ii IT l l is i l 
- ' - ' i l i c Veteran! Ilureau rul.sl today, 
'I'li.'rr Ims I n i n sum, Di i su iu ie ra tanding in r e g a r d ' " 
.•in-i><)ini;-.ml nl ' Imsincss. Tin- liiii'ilinjr Ims been sol.l 
buk, we « i l l .-nniini ii •"'' in SJ •'"' ! 
nor. EIGHT 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST CLOUD, F L O R I D A T H T R s O t Y . MARCH 18. 1*18. 
A N A M E B I C A N P l . t N 
.Prof. H e n r y N e h H I o S t f * of 1 
n s t i v e t r a s r i r a a imliu. Isai ' l isS . h e 
n a m e of I's.-u.l" i I: ...Miv. n the 
A m e r i c a n B a s i s , paMishsd s l Bstaro, 
" T h i s g e a s s of pa . a s , eoaflssts "f 
only one SBJIBIBB, M s s t l v s af s s s s r a l 
„f t he beys ,'f B o m b e r s F lor ida . II 
w a i e s tab l i shed hy H e r m a n n .v. n.i 
l and , the I.it, ce lebra ted Oernuxa pa lm 
spec ia l i s t , am! i i - ipei'18 BM* WHS 
r i v e n i nor ol i ' ' . -' BsrgvsBI 
of H a r v a r d Valvers l ty , m d d t r e r t u r 
,.r t h e Arnold Arboreiuni a t J a n x a t r i 
P la in , n e a r Boston Professor ga rgeh l 
l l . b e a u t h o r of IBB iniiimtlielltill work 
'Syh i i of Nor th America , ' and .pilier 
f amous booki . 
J\N fur ns I k n o w a lmos t ull ih, ' 
o r ig ina l f r s s s a aud t ' l un t . af s*St> 
Kent's 1'alin havi* l a i n Bastsaysd hy 
the" s e t t l e r . T h e uneduca ted , uncul-
t u r ed Amer i can h a s never hud rever-
,-jace a n d love for t h e r a r e and tin-
beaut i fu l . H i s savat;,- tciidem-y to kill 
a n d desti-oy nil t h u ' i* beaut i fu l in 
n a t u r e is rea l ly shockim.-. Severa l of 
these I'.iln,- w e r e .Itu- up a n d p lan ted 
ut >Ii.IIIII I t grow 
th i r ty feet b l a h . " 
HON. ISAAC W. SHERWOOD'S ADIEU 
H I s T O K I . " 8 W A N SONG** O r ' CONUKr.S.N'S O I . I I K S T MKMHKK—KAST 
O F U N I O N V K T K K A S S OK 1 1 V I ! W A R T O I . K W r . N A T I O N ' S 






MILK OF MAGNESiA 
16 OZ. SIZE .39 
EMULSION COD LIVER 
OIL, 79 
93 HAIR TONIC 
LARGE SIZE, .79 
KLENZO TOOTH PASTE 
. SMALL SIZE, .19 
K'.ENZO LIQUID 
LARGE SIZE, .39 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 
TALC POWUttt 




REGULAR SIZE .60 
SPECIAL, .39 




, Ih. ' Pa thf inder , " .March l i ,1098) 
It is H y e a r s l i n e ! 1 first d r i n , , ! 
In to th is k'rent hod} >'f honored clll-
zelis. Tha t wi l l Ilic i-'lrd ,,.nt.-r,— <'f 
the l ' l - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d "-. -P.'mi 
tor* only . . . . . a r e a l i v e - J o s e p h . . . 
I'l.liii.'ii a n d in.,*.!!' As O t l l S . Win 
,1, :i l l , ' hues v\,.ul.l r e m a r k — I a m the 
luat t e s t Baaa t h s tra»\ s t i l l shyJjBB) 
f , .r t l i e l . i l l . 
It t ouches uie wl lh d e e p s.uln,-s» 
t h a t of all t h e H'l UlSSShirl of t ha t 
coas rass only one ,'f my t-olsftsgnsa i« 
still al ive. ' T h e r e were h i s to r i ca l 
c h a r s e t e r s in t ha t roogreai ea l l sd to 
deal with b o t h ethieill and fumlii-
luentui n a s i t l o a i sjtowlng out of t he 
la-rest w n r . i iues t lous ihnl s t i r r e d t he 
blipoii uml couinuuideil thp- mus t po t en t 
men ta l endeavo r . Jus t a e r o s s t h e 
uls le sat in enns tun t eondli-t twp, in-
t s l l ec tu i l a t h l e t e s ' leu, Henjumin 
I lu l le r . of Mas . . . aud .» **. OOX, of 
N. T., fo rmer ly or i>hii>—who eon-
ritiually meusnr ,-d the s t r i -ng lh aud 
poten.- JX>f the i r ruspitn; scini i ters . 
Hal fway d o w n the aisle sa t Hen 
. lumps A . Oat r t s td , i f l e r t r a r d preal-
d e u t : t hen el . i t i r inan of t h e c o m m i t t e e 
on aiipt-opriiitioiis. Hlirlit iu f ron t in 
his a t l lD l ld i b u i r *a: A l e z s s d e r 11. 
S tephens , of tin., t h e v l r * p r e a l d e n l of 
the e e a f e d s i a t y , l a t a s a 0 . B t s t aa , of 
Maine, t l ; " idol of Ills p a r t y . m i s 
s i w a i e r . Then* w e r e sr> union so td lsss 
in thut eont tress ui',1 1*J vonfei lerntes . 
T h e r e w e r e seven . l i s , . , " s h . , 1 nni-
i , . r .ac/pr i i ls BJBMXBS ihe m o r e to , . . . ' . ' 
l ieu. J u c llnvvley, of Colin, i Gen. 
Kattlsy ,„f Pa. 
•nd . l eu . U n t o 
, !en. I l r a a l 
Beeoad te rm. 
l ien . 11.. .Held, o l l lh io . 
r. ..r Mass. 
ci - .iust sturtlnta- on h i s 
I reiueinla-i the -t\, 
propr ia t lo l i ro r I h e ".IIMI'V and c le rk 
h i r e a n d upkeep of the Whi t e H . M I . O 
t h a t y e a r — i s ; : : 71 PHI - .* r.'.s.s.i. As 
un n l i l p. of our immense g r o w t h In 
n ia te r lu l prosperi ty, a n d off i . ia i maat 
. resii.v we t h i s y e a r gixo o u r pi-.-ai-
ilent t b e tidy sum of •foUii.iaai a i t h e 
i tems fo.it u p lactadxBf t he ftSSB*. 
i lower. 
,;.-n. l i n i n t U-i.l n o laaly g u a r d , LII 
m i l i t a r y staff, no W h i t e H..us. . isxllbs. 
1 rementla-r r a e e t l a s him, severa l t i m e s 
w a i t i n g d o w n P e n n s y l v a n i a avesjas 
a lone . Gen. G n s a . wits tut e x p e r t 
h o r s e m a n . 11.- s u a m.i only ut h o m e 
iu I b e s a d d l e but he WSI a .letilile-
t e a m d r i v e r , t h f only nsx-etden! f rom 
U' . is i i iuaiou d o ' s n lo atsose-relt w h o 
knew how I,, . l i v e ,i p a i r of t r o t t e r s 
'ppngress were sa l a r i ed 
•:-i-i-'~>-'-:-:-:-;-i-i-H-:"!~>-i":">-:-'.-+-i"{"i' 
AnENTlON 
Tu people MIIO hare troubled 
iVt t . 
I can correct all ailments ..I' 
th. feet 
Examination fr... 
* W. BASSEn 
OpiR>*.it> I lln..r> 
lit «|MHXl. 
| MOWLMMS 
(ftl S.MMHi ;i yea r . \ ^ o won i l l lnn i t l mi 
stvivtary--- w** bmi bt nmt n u r uf fkvn 
nu t of our Mlu.-y uiul wi* had t*> t a k e 
o U eem in b a n d tn a n s w e r i.tt-ktuit 
l e t t e r s f rom *voiif>titin>nts. Then* \>*»rt' 
nu tyiH'ivLitiiiK uiiKhiisA's. TIH* s p u i k 
I T bai l IHI piirlbiiii i-ntury IAJH-I t. I lf 
decided every -unlt'iit ion w i t k o o i «x-
plasaalUflU u r inirlLuiii* m u r y pa ) iv.*r 
\\'i bail no r u l * i rouunlttve. Wa h;i.l 
Iiu MiiTi i i* ri>;iiliiitl*v iliv:h(iiip t in ' 
W h i t e H o u s e ro timl out wh.it leftela 
*J»*n tb*» invsJiltMit k%Tored, Tli* tint 
i i r t l i i r s,i : ; , . : - i . *•:•! i*uu*iuul.t«ti ilv**.*. 
thut ilnt.v N.ilily wiiii ,i*ii;:n.-,. V.r. 
hml no t a r i f f <'M>sTts to . lUifiiM* tin* 
rthllim*titiiry . n i i i rn^sman .mil no 
<*ul* ii.lui' \Viiliii'*-.lay. Wo Uaii no 
u o t r e t a r y nf a f i r i ru l lun* ; tii'ii<i> | p g 
l a i u i . i ^ w . r . ' .*..iir.iiii ,1 ;in.l n-a?*tm-
t b t f p r o s p a r o i n 
The c o u n t r j ha.i no i tutoniobllf^ no 
WlrelVsM, n.i a i r | i l ; in i ' s . p , . -anui t l 
inu-ii ' . P r i s e iluhtltiff wan nut tlion 
popu la r '*!ir«'i'tainui«'.ir \V** b a d 
im niWiDf pttHuraa, Ta in t ed a e t m a a a 
were "..r t ban u u r popular s tarH of 
tii. ' -ta*-"' W a bad no J a i i uua tv , TUi-
Iserlaofl oM w a r s t u i ^ ..t berol< mmm 
s-i-y ami p a t r i o t i c tnapl ra t lon bail not 
l-s-sii n i p p l a n t e d b j "< ap ta iu .Unix*, of 
id. i l i irv,. M a r i n . ' s . - - f l a i l . Ha i l , t h r 
tiuog'm All H*'ri '." ami .-iniilar JjirjO'iK. 
and t l» ' ^i-aiiil p l a y s ,.f S h a k e a p a a r e 
and i>iays ut" b tgb mora] \momri bad 
( C o n t i n u e d on rum* T w e i r e ) 
n i K ensplojei -. 
W Dio public, 
bote fuuml u« to 
I..* re l iable aad 
cnpaUa . T h e 
qua l i ty of tin* 
• e r r l c a raaj i*r*i 
b y n* i 
eredl i H|K>U o n 
prnfear i iT, 
A REMARKABLE HERB 
HOBO KiDXF.v A N D 
B L A D D E R R E M E D Y 
rii- ' both Hobo ha*, been known of 
a linitf tlint*. It bus been mu. h ut«e<l 
fur its i .urilyiii i ; q o a l l t l e t in Uu* ti ' i t i t-
ui.iir ,,f L u | i i n - \ , R r a p t l o m n n d 
l H i . | . - y 1»|*, I l l -Wi l l I ' . ir i t lM n.l. ' . l i t 
bitfiiiy in tin* t r e a t m a n i -•! Paor ta t l a , 
D n r l n g t h e Un*t few nun ih\< both 
hn* IM'I'H d iacov^rad ( rowlui t In i*;i-t 
T e x a i i n d W a a t a r n LanlaUtui t a i it 
0 tsnrinl i ba t I t s purify D | pre-
in ri :•--. wote a l n o a l sn!i'i> d o t ;.' i ts 
a i t i o n uii tin* kblm-ys. 
W r i t e f'»r tlo- iutori 's t i i i ' ; tttt»j uf 
tlii^ slis.uvi-ry. Qe to fUUt i 
bood ttruayfal etad te, b lm * ..-'aiii 
nlMiut th i s mui).-y hai-k cunr:in-is-*! 
rr. ,iiiin*iit. ^'"ii tu IH. ih,. . . , 1 ' .] ,. 
a s t o tht? n a r l U af HUIHI m d n e j k 
B l a d d a r Bemedjr in youi* . t un • 
H O B O M>:i>l( INK ( O M l ' A N V 
IU HIII. t i t , t . xa*. 
• f r i i ^ . H . ^ M ^ . 4 » i i ^ x - - M ^ 
W E ARE EQUIPPED 
TO TAKE CARE OF ALL 
KINDS OF FORD REPAIRS 
Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
Lincoln r j?vrd Fordson 
• '. . ' . I , ' W . ' . ' . ' • , ..'. >«.' 1 , . . . . . , . . . , / . . . , 1 , 1 , ' . . . 
Money Making 
Is not luck—Ifs not a flift — It is ni.'rely that ptxrl ol' jud-frrteut 
*rflich'direots us to j*rnsp ttlinga quiokly, to IH- inimlKrid ainoiiy the 
pic>nerrs. . IrV i i . • , H . f r . 
i - l^ -K-- ; - : - . ' - -H- 'M' 'K ** r * •.'".•"•'-I' <••!•+•.-I -M-: + + - " - - l - M - > * ! - ' i - ' M ' l - M ^ - { ' « ' ' W ^ * + * + ' > * 
J 
inL 
s-t-l. M I I 1 I I I H 11- H - ^ - H - T - M - I *.".*^-vv.- ." .- ..;..;..;..;.". ;. ;..-..-..;..;..;..;..;..;. 
A Town Development Not a Subdivision 
I s t h i s y e a r * n i i t i t a i i i l i i i - r n | ) ] ) o r t i u i i t y i n F l o r i d t i r c a l H . . \ n d a r a w i l l 
* l i . . w i t t u y . n i w i t h o u t ' i i l T i i v - a t i t i i i o n y . n i r p a r t . l i e o n r ( j t a e s t ! 
Free Automobile Trip 
Over Florida's Newest and 1'incs.t I',,.ul 
—TIIK C H E N E Y H I G H W A Y 
DAILY-10 A. M. and 2 P. M. 
Orlando B I T H L O Office 
115 No. Orange Avenue 
itftx, Ohey Tb»t Imfiulse. 
Bailey Devfilonment Company 
I I I I I I I I I * I I 1 1 I I I »-H- l - l»*T 'M*-*-H-M-<- l - r - l^^ i H> l *• t - * H - * ^ - ! - < - ' - < ^ ' T - W - ^ ^ ^ H - l ' » I '1 . » \mwmm\nm mm\mnm\omnm\': 
T l l l ' KS I lAY . MUM H 19. lS'J.t. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOHIDA , . . . . . M N E 
FLORIDA SOCIETY OF AMERICA OFFERS 
PRIZES IN GREAT INDUSTRIAL CONTEST 
Vwi'iiiy thousand dollar* $n bntnf 
ofrVrPil l»y the Flnrlrtu Roctaty of 
A ihu f loridn, n pi . .:, 'lie 
1 :...;.in luiiiiNiiini Contest, • eompeti 
' I "M denlg i tu iii-iuviT arlial pro 
dtjrta nre be«| uilted f«»r mannfactura 
in tin' >iuti* nf Plorlda, 
'ril.- contest, IM-HIIUIIIIU' nt 0M*. a-ill 
luiit inii i ' until .liinuitry 1. LS9B, with 
I'n'liinin.i.y pafaaM tit InlrrvuU I'-inl-
IsM up iu a d la t i iboUon ui urnnii 
prl/.t-s ;it i!n' .ml 
Tin' -j.un-sirs uf tin* niuvcniriit. 
which i- MjiMunul in •COpa, tXpUCi it 
tu jive decided Impatva i<> tm- la-
stiiHtrhil ITOWtfc " f Hii- -«'«tl i.f tbu 
1 totted BUtaa, VMhciwh Florida bti.t 
• ii|uyi'i| | whin ri'inilntiun • • | report 
nnd place af winter raaUaaca, wbWh 
in turn baa raaaltad in phaaonaanal 
UTOWtb, it IH tbe eunti'iilUui nf Irud-
in*: anthortttaa thnt tbs atata*i graal 
otjl rjpportonltlaa fur prorfraaalva frow* 
th nre with Inilimtrb'**. 
There IK little doubt but ib.ir Klur 
nin IM ii'-.i MMI I to IKVOUW* one af Ihe 
KrenteHt IniliiMlrliil < .'titer -, mil only 
uf tbe iiuii.ni, but uf the world, thu 
apopaofa Of tin* Klnrlilu In.liistrlnl 
Contact asaert, 'Vhvy JaeHert thai this 
. ..inlute IIHlus| rial K row tli N I H U I M be 
•carefully fostered and nut attowsd to 
grout up iu bflphaaard manner; tbai 
every new nuinufuiturlntf linlUHlry 
alkpold be cboaen trith an cepacia) eye 
ru tbf advantages which may sterna 
from tbi- manufacture > * tbat partlc 
uinr commodity lu thlt •eetloo, This 
. . ' I l l l ' l - i , i hi M'flU «', \* l'\|Hf|. l| III 
nerve an u untile to further *,"*nnt'.. 
:::.::.;; dcvelupmeul hen*. 
Tb** Florida Society «-r America, 
which baa mtiubate In wary -tai*' nmi 
numy foreign roontrles, Is champion-
inn the canae oflndoatry burr fur the 
arated reason thai H mn in tlM bnal 
nui i of inauutiii t ni.* .in.i eoaamefca ths 
iipportunity fur alt [ample taq arorh 
ami lira and makn tbalr i a bars, 
'nn- ..if i, i ii iioffsn adopted Cor tbo 
. .n t i - i i -
'Hul l i luu Florida f..r lbs Working 
Miiu -
An i'\lt'ii«ivf nilvi'i tlMm; pTOayrOm Is 
It'biK Utilised tu put Iho Klnrlilu lu 
dtiftr lal Con teat before tha pabttc, 
Conuuanl Ini oo ths . onteet, Josoph 
Hf, VOUIIK. President of ths Florida 
Surirt \ *;ii.l 
ioiYToc^TW-^mm 
QutSOO Ilnrfflum, Ani ' i ,. .ui 
aculptor, employ)*,, la ea rn •» rreal 
Confederate Memorial on Stone 
Mountain, Atlanta, (in,, ha 1 n 
<llrschnr>t;eil by tbe committee. He 
IH chnrfreil with deetroytafg raodols 
after hcin*j- *li.-*c..ara;.v|. 
"i-'ioi-iiia today haa a worW*wMe 
reputation tin a win t I T resorl ba*l ll 
. . ,';:*'"il tO LUSJU it e\i*n III..:. ftim.H.M 
v* ii rt-iii**] nf roiiuui'i'i-lal. 11 inufne-
tu r io i and abipptni activity, i •• d ts 
ItK delightful il iuiah* an.I adVB 
for year-round pleasures bars boen 
within the roach of tho minority. , ! ! 
dustry win bring " " ' worklnji " l : i n 
niul hi-s fn uiil> The growth of Kh>r 
ilia's population within rareal yoors 
baa i"'i'u mni\I'iuiiH. but ii la nothing 
tn what win happen when • means of 
llveltl I ran ba fnrniahod for all or 
claai ss of people, 
•r i l ** majority '»r j.i'upb' want i«> 
eomo to t'lui'hia. snd tpay HHIM bl 
helped to raattas their dealraa, It \> 
IbuiitChl tbat (hi- 1 lurlilu liiiliLstrlul 
Ooaioot, snsong other things), win Un-
ptoos opoa tho worklnf elaas of IH*I>-
pla tbat r'lnrlila is desirable too .hem 
a.- u.-ll as tin* rich ami that it IH an 
unti|ii,i ini plaee toy residence th** year 
around. 
'Tlorlda IM suriuiiinli i l hf water 
wltb apliMnliil -.;i)H.rt hurlKirs whieh 
UfU ronni*i-|*'il in in.iay MOOS with the 
MTiffBDla rlvui-N anil rutin Is which 
penetrate the rich agricultural regions 
Inlainl. O U barliur-. are IN- 'UZ I IU-
pruyitl it ti c ] \vw ha l born constructed. 
in •outhoi II i Lorida the Krorglades 
ars rapidly being drslnsd* sad mado 
ready for all klnda uf agrlcalture. 
••witbii: a few years norlda win 
in* rooming in erety pari with bus) 
Induatrlal life it baa thu beet in. lli 
ties for Water, mi l ood motor trafls-
|M>rtni Ion, it- aolts org too i i> hool 
., , . .>., ; . . . . . . . : , i ii - natural resource* 
i in l ran autorlnls aaaka it tho i<\ ei 
-l.ni fur every kind of endeavor, 
"Flotilla-- growth as a Winter M' 
soil has beefs* i-.'iuarkjil.i. , bttl it '•* 
M I bodnnlng Its age of tadustrj 
Wbiii* man;, of the roso i coaunualtles 
were founded originally fur arlatar 
residence, the certain trend toward 
i i i- iu-ir i bai brought about a problem 
facing the entire ttetr Therefore tbe 
riorlda Enduati lal Cont. -t. n itlon 
pride ia acopt*, wua .-1 \, * I as a 
moans to nnd «hat ; araa i"'*-t suited 
lu niauiifai-tuii* In the BtatP, tO ifreil 
t inn good win fur Florida sa a whole, 
to footer tbo attention of tho asaan 
facturing world on the unique po-wl-
bttltlea nmi potentialities <<f Plorlds 
as M -i-.ii <>i manufacture, ami tn 
.-in ul.it. wi.l.-l* tin- good inw- rbat 
riorlda »it 11 nis'ijsir\ ."- well ns ro 
ggta, was v"W v aily for a 11 peo|ile " 
Tin* niiiiuiii .'uii'iii of the competl; 
tion atatea Laal pvory person in ( w 
I'll Hiii St«tea or any foreign .ouiitry 
is eligible i mpete, thsl i 
CJtK;t ^:": ••|-nilt nut BOOTO than three 
adggvatlona, one foe sash aontssl 
period, en. j , iu iM* sccottipoaled by a 
".•in fully prepared ataM ment d. tall 
hm the rarlooa I*;I-..,. r '* "*«tea 
and thai poth aaaaa anal esaaoa win 
bs eiassldered lu tb*' judging. 
' ihr contoal has been divided Int. 
three porta tho Brsl sssfhsj on .tun* 
l . ths second on * pctober i snd Ihi 
laal <>n Jaaarj i i i is annu ed 
Ihal i bi -i pi 1st of $1*000, ssrond of 
1000, and third " i •<-'•"•'» will ba given 
for the beat aiiggeatloas received dur 






Find Out Why! 
. I \ s SAI.K 
at, < imlil. i i i . 
iMJMM.>n.*AiHgiaii*B|!Binii iflt ffli tj-,1 *y .'-,11.1 '̂ j. 'Ol^.-iMX/.aL^t^'Jl 
BUICK 7 PASSENGER CLOSED CAR 
i i 
FOR HIRE 
Tlie Saint Cloud llu.s Line lias put on 
BJSJMBBW rl.weil «-ar in which same can lie hir.il 
for the day at the rate of $23.00 Roing to any 
pi.int of destination. 
Our ears are verv com fortable to ride in 
and a day's sightseeing trip ean lie arranged 
by seeing Mr. C'oleen or Mr. Low at the Saint 
t'kiud Hotel. 
pr-lK,' ,,r tll l.tssi inaii, -,. „ | ,,f :;| mat. 
nn.I Hum nt B1M0, wltb ti-n l loo 
i„i/.,',a tut ti i.. nasi bss. sutaastloris, 
win i„. awanisd t l tbe .Ixiss ,.r tb i 
,',,llt,.st. 
' I l l - Jll'll-'r-. IP ill I . . Itstll"!. ' II ...III 
lllltr a|,r,.i,,||\ ai-li., |,.,| (,, til.* I'I"I' 
Ida SorlBtt ot Am,-i-i, a. 
Basis Blsssaats, v\hi, h it is mi 
I'litni.', .1. nni*i ba Included la coast* 
.l.'l '.lli ' II 1,1' III.- IMIlll-at Mlllj.'l 'l. lu-
lu, t,. .ii.in,t j . - mh iiuiiii;,.., fft.*paTapblc 
p-i a .in. 1 >, 11. i rn na.ip.,11 ii i i,,i, i . i , i l i i i f - iuui 
tha physical properties nml Batata! 
lesQUTcaa ot |-l,,t-l,l,i. 
Illflll-llltlllllll 'III 1BSBS ill'Ilia, l,,Mtl-P,t 
officials BBBoaocsd, eaa ba aatalass* 
ti'Mi'i th,' I'..ul.-sl li.-ii.l.ni.irli-rs nt 
l|..|I.VH.a..| 
OSCEOLA'S NEW JUDGE 
GIVES JAIL SENTENCES 
TO LIQUOR VIOLATORS 
With alsdga .1. w. Oliver, tbs new 
county fWtgJO "f OoOSOla CoUBtf- Hv-
injr up io expectations retarding liquor 
oaaagj the C'ountv Court tinNhfti its* 
baalnosfl Irst wi*ek nnd odjountad 
Kriiiay morning fur ih,* term, sftsg 
drawing a Jury fur tia*- next ti-nu. 
Aitoiit sixty pases were bnndled rluf-
lutf tho w»*ek. with the majority qf 
them ll*(uur anil traffic vlnlatlono, 
iVttdgs Oliver demonatrntPd tluit bis 
pro-i'ii'iii.in promlsea r**g«r Una lUjupr 
violators were genuine. ImiMMlng tm 
tutu lebtences In nil .a - - - where tciiil 
» i ' proved. W. <; Sle(*let|aud, at 
KtiiansviiN . ngalni*! whom were tbrag 
charges, on one <>f .\bi.ii he e/na found 
nni guilty by tbe Jury uml llu* KI'MHII] 
I.uii*. proBucil, - " i tho uiavlmum of *lx 
montha lu the county lull uml u $."«l»0 
iim* when tis* Jur.\ ti ' i tui hi in guilty 
of hsvlng liquor lo bi- poswention in 
t!|*' H U M ! . • . , . . ; . i , Wi .m. .. Kvss 
sasvllle, charged with tranaporttag 
liquor, plead eti utility and got a fans 
mouths' sentence with s M00 line. 
si ni another man from tho soma lo-
i-.ilitv, Jaini-> I'aiui'l-.-ll. p leaded iiiiill> 
to tbil poosrasloo of • sti l l, unl si*u-
toneo in bis cum wen withheld bf th« 
uuiiri. A j . . • found Amos Pareoo 
irullly of iu'lir lar«-ny ami be rocelti 
n three months' sentence a -i a 9800 
Roe. 
i in* big the aaaes tmoje 
for apeedlna ' i r*n of gui l t / em 
teeed la n< - " th The ai• I;I^" 
tun- u.i** ivtrl Judge Oliver Indicated 
thai •econd nffendera woald bo harsh* 
ly iluali With. 
% .*.**' "bailie's m 
Tktnytatioixs 
C«s«i«kl. .111. oi ..:.•!,. 
I i;i I I I . M I I P -
T I H ' Florl.ln .'iii-tia I ' .M liiini.',' tit 
1'jl U1|PII ia -p-i.-l.ui; oal two I Ka : 
l' l . . i l . I . , r'ood 1 iiiita MII.I I I . . in, I ., -
of Bealdsweet Oraasas sad a rap, 
Tlic.v . .intnin rsjclpee f"r salads, dsi 
-'•rt-. |,ip'a. cakss, but tin,I cold ilrinlpa, 
• • I , 
BAI i I I ; m M I i.ii: KKO.*I A 
NKW . S l i M i r O I N T 
IP ' - . Ill BBSUa "T .pMUlf .a|| I i ,, - j l l , 
tbat'i II iiia ,.III.,ii.PI. sobsred ma 
tss la. 
" I I'm- y,.,i." hi- eeatlBBsd Barealx. 
"HISl I .Intl't pp lillt t" ti.tlril Villi ilatiill 
I SHi'l V..I1 VMT,' ,-\,-|-,\ till Itg I llllil 
.li'.'iiiii. ,| ,,f. I,lit fou'tt lli.llliiii.' ..!' 
ibitt Vniir.. Muff—thsrs'i notbhuj 
l.-lil it...Ml BaSJ, Ni.tllillK lillt Mllt'.l.'.' 
In .vmir iiinki'ii|i." 
1 ,i,,aial my I'.vi'a. Kt.r lb.' lirat 
lilllr ill my lit',', 1 vv.'ip. linviiia: my autil 
stti|i||f.l Is,-,- nn.l, itlxtaas* Cli.piiftfh 
tli' ' v|aTi, ii. .- vsiia. I wns tbrilli',1 111 
iiiy iBsaaTssaal la-inK-
"Y.pn'r,- ii I.,., l.u linn. IVs, l,y Ood, 
I lllll-p. it, tliul wh.vV" h „ IIIIIII.-I on, 
"bcf-anas fon'Ts 1,1 ,he cir f i i i .;,ai 
PleasUftxl kiaa y.ur lips and you've 
breathed late him i l l taa ti iwn.--. nil 
th,' raalBsai that l i v u r . A Baautlfal 
J.w.-I la.x with," IIP- hi'slt.it,-,! US if 
in- PP..n|.I bull tli,- words thnt r i l l 
"wit l i iiii- iiiipp-i pradoos tswals s°ae.N 
"Sl. ' l"!" I .T i . i i , " . . i l l .iin't sny tlmt, 
you tton'i knew wlmt y . i i i v , laalnuat' 
, - , l . l'pc -nt ,|iil,'tly, lit-nril you 
laroatb mi'i aboal s srsal iiinny ibitm. 
you'i . ' In-..ii r l fa l but not Utal IM.L 
i i m i : " 
A n J, , ' ,PI- | | f.*H 
Tha stlllli.'.sa ,,f ;L t-'llll. BBvtBltrf-Sai 
III.' I.lit- .'lll''llii".li. 
st i l l be s|Mi|p>- no vvoril. 
" 1 . , , yotl 1','iilly think." Iny voir.' a;mk 
t.. n wbtapsr, "tlmt I'm—Tm bad*/" 
l p. nt nak mi' tli.it. ,1,'it'i Bailie, I 
-.,..' u ii,. . ! , . . . ... :.:t*.gc." 
"I 'MII \,'ti know-, you know tlmt 
BS tni Her bow frivolous I nni—that" 
" l lul WBBl inn 1 IB think vvlip-n you 
hi-iii roar kiss,., nmi carasass so light-
ly, win.ii you II.iinit thai >-<PU nii..pv...i 
T i ii llilliluja to kiss. I t . l l . I i - t * II.pt 
quibble. it 's BBS i.rin<-Ii>l.-. Snlli.*. 
|,.,nt vou BSS tbnt .on eaal bold out 
this wa] l"ns. Kwn If you bnv,-n't 
crossed ih.' iinrropv l i t i i ' ' " 
1 r.'lllilli.i'il still. bSS still. I t wns 
a nli .- l wh.-n In- s|a.k>- aRiiln. 
-Ami | lov.-il you likt- I lovi- to-
rn.,rum', -tinrisf. I eaal b'i|> that, 
1 «-,-111 only hsrs v"'i "ml '"- 'biiiin-il 
,iw;,.'. fr..in you. BBBlBSfJ Bf tb,' kln.wl-
sdte ot w Inn pou'vi thrown ir.Piiy," 
1 a. tl, "nn,I lha saddest imn ..f 
li i« ih ii you ,nu ix,-. it ii i i ba. k." 
M.P hsarl i.i-iit bi.,.1. 
"l int you Baser win." be strata 
llii'lii-il his aln.nl,|,.r.a wl lh the SIMII.-tu,. 
In- hml |...MM.IIIII ,.,|. "So we're tin-..null 
Willi Othl l. Snlli,-. \V,-"I Iim.- to I" 
after this, r n tni,,- sea' beasty for 
III.V I'Olllfi.rl, \"tlf | , . \ . . | l l l . aa thni':. 
flown will la' my .ll'i'lim. That's nil 
I'l l IIIIPM- t.. i-h.-tiah of the ( I r l I'v.-
ailorp-.l. Kiiririvi- tm- if you BBS fat 
sn . v i m . Hi, . I l l i n u s I t i n " ' hit,I t o a n y . 
-rhiTi'a only on,, word for whal t'ss 
I . .Ml a\ l l l d . " 
Hi- iininori',1 fr, in lit.- rnr, baadlSas 
Of I In- I'liin III- linii ,-nils,-il II i . p. .r,I . 
liml b-ft in,, emotionless, wltl 
al l l i l . 'a . W i t h o a l I . M f s , 
Hs t"..k n stsp iu ib.- dlreetioa of 
the PPP..»I ninMI.I Tii.MI tarnrd, 
ta .top, hesitate, then murmur pits 
ou-ly. "Anil I lore yon BUSTS than I I L , 
Itself mnl oh. I w.ml i on a,, ' 
l l , . walked l l k i s ittnii i.. bis death 
nn.l I followed sll.iuly behind 
irhca iii,- iniiii wbi.'iiist i... . 
toils, i i-nim- io iiia .ids vviiiiinii words 
nmt when l imt my hand in his. ba 
1,-t U stay, Siuhh-iily. . I saw bin, 
atari nmi draw back. i i , - losaad 
quickly dowa. I I . ' bad t'.-n ths batav-
lag ni'.lstur,' of n -iiuii,. tat t on I I I" 
liiiik of his Im 11,1 llio oijp BBS I bin! 
shetl. 
( T.i l i.- Coatianad I 
WANTED I ' l l ' RAO8. Must lie 
Clean. Kb st-lug-.. Trlboas Office, 
•I-:' 'V':-+*:**!-:-S ,-I-!-W**I*-:--:'-:-':--:--M-<K-'!' ':-':^^ 
Tail's Pills 
Unetixated as em 
AMI-BIIIOUS MEDICINE 
•tlmuliU luTild Bier, atrfiBthan 
disfittT. orgioa, t i g u l i t a tb. 
a- i . rertarl l i c k he i^a . l l c . 
"At the Rainhotc's End" 
Ropes pay fsw dlrldeodS unlass i.tisiaptd t'siny i,y 
nn Ic t l rs and practical pint, of Ictlec . Btaadlat I'V or 
i.mi «al* isarehlBB for ths ralBbow'i ind—am' • |,<it. of 
gold, is n fruitl,*s- task. 
Tho |a,t of gold is not then'—BBcept whfn I i.v your 
0WB .'ffott y,,ii put It there, S'art today by s|H-n,litit. ii 
l itt le leas than yoa make, Follow- thai simple plan—and 
bank tin> tlflsrenes. Baah it with as, i t w.jrks (or yon 
*BSjrSi Bl tin- rut.- of 4'-, inti-r.-st IUIIIIIM lly. 
.Many i t j j s u i l l then be ope,, to 
ynu In ni.ilpi- i l i;riin lnst.»r. 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
I 
Night Coughing 
Stopped Quickly By 
dimple Treatment 
^ . ^^ . ^ r ; . . ; . .X . . : . ^H .H^ 'H4^ ' 'H " : I M H M > > M M M M M < 1 M M H 
Tliouaandti who ars tr vith 
parauii'tii -. iin.;-*: at iiittbt, which 
DI robbtaa th.-m of valuabl*? .tl"*p 
M aekana their l ya t f tn i and lays 
th.tti upon to danacroua Infections, 
can quickly act tu pfBvaut this dan* 
K*?r throuffb a very uinipl.* tt it-
in.iit. Teople who hav« hurdlv baan 
able to r* nt nt a l l on account of 
couffhinir 8{>elts hava found they can 
*.].,[. the vhi.lu night through un-
disturbed n f n tli-j flrst time the). 
try tt. 
The treatment ta based on a re-
ni ark able prescription known a a Dr. 
KltiK'a New Diacovery for COUKII-J. 
Vou .-simply take a tea spoonful at 
nlpht before retlrlntar, and hotd It In 
>*-iir thront for IS or 20 a.*i*onda be-
fore ewallowtngr It. wlihuut follow-
Ini*; with water. Tho prescription 
has a doublf action, I t not only 
aoothea and heals aorene.ta and Irr i -
tation, but I t quickly loosens and 
retnovea the nhtefrm and con-fsti im 
« hi. h :ir«. th • .Iw t cauir of tho 
cnturhlntr. The r.'.ulLlt* you UHually 
BUep .uii , l ly the very nr^t nlKht, 
and the i ntire roii«li condition goej 
In n \ . r y short time. 
Th.> prescription Is hlirh.y rocom-
' 1 for couuiis, chest cold*?, 
hoarseneaa, nnd brunch It la. and la 
womlerful for chlldrtMi's c*»UBhs and 
apaamodlo croup—no harmful .tru**.*. 
•isMl, too, ua th.-
inl. At a l l good JrUsT-
Klsts. Ask for 
-' u '^'ayfly^-!iM>ysfyi»^^ 
HCRff'6 A HOME'6 FIRST-




U f l l K T l i K I t s man has Just 
arisen fr.mi a S*.ITM1 night's 
slti-p or h is Just .-.piii.p from 1 
hnnl .lay's wnrk, a Brat . In .a 
.".tt.r.M.iu presents more iittrti.'-
tion to him thnn any O I I I I T room 
III tbe house. All of our pluliil) 
injt llxturea tire hullt to look 
well nnd wear well. 
ELBRIDGE PID6E0N AND B. FRANK PATTON 
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THKIK OF-
FICES IN THE ST. CLOUD HOTEL AS REAL 
ESTATE BROKERS UNDER THE FIRM 
NAME OF 
Inter-Ocean Investment Go. 
LISTINGS ON CITY PROPERTY AND 
ACREAGE ARE SOLICITED. 
TTXF 9'r CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CJLOUP. FLORIDA T I . I B M I . , 1. I K . . . IB. BBBJC 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• a » * I I , > 1 1 H f"t"H H i l l H-'l l "H 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
U U M » CLEAN NKW'l. l l.rM'OR-
A T E D ROOMS. RATES 81.0ft 8L58 
A M I 1188 I'KK DAY. WK1.KI.V 
K.XTKS M.INI A M I I I' STOP U 1 1 " 
I U I M I r K l l * l HOME. 
LEGAL NOTICES 
IIOI.I .INI.S.VOI.TII * ( i l > . x | ( » K l ) 
I . .ntraitors nml Builder* 
Box 4G5 I k Cloud. IT* 
Kiui.it- a - n n . 
M i a m i , ! st Lass 
B M S , 11 s n d I t , Btats Bank BIBS 
SLtsshmmee, r iorlda 
r a t Jotroitoa. si- ' • Oarrst. 
J O H N S T O N S G A R R E T T , 
Attorney»-a, IJiw. 
tTftflef-i: 10. 11. s n d 1-' Cltixeni' B a a . 
BoUdlnf. Klss lmmse, r i s . 
1 ora l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
[New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L 
1 - f I . r , 121 
1 ITPFER 
y aaminrt Flat. 
ttt. I laud lsadt» Ms. SJJ 
r. aa.lL 
< j v V - J ^ ^ M e » U second and fearU. 
r r l d a t e r e n l a s e a s t 
month. 
U P P E B 0 . A. 74. BA1S. 
PORTER, Worshipful s t a s t e , 
L. V. ZIMMERMAN. S e e r e t i i y 
Vls l l lnt Brother , WCICOOM 
Jo* 
a w. 
L O. O. T. 
Bt. c l o u d Lodgi 
N„. BB, I. O. O. f 
n c e t s every T o s s 
ila.T e i e c l n i u> 
Odd F e l l o w l i»L 
»n New Tor* fs> 
a n ! All XISSV 
ine brother, welcome. 
CHARLES a HEILI.Y, N 0, 
F R E D E R I C S T E V E N S , Sec'y. 
D A U G H T E R S O F R E B F . R A B S 
P E A R L E. TERRY, M. G. 
M R ? J U L I A F H E N C U . Bscrstasy . 
BL Cloud Lodge, D m g h t e n of Be-
bskfth meet every second s n d fourth 
l i — . - . . , U l i e Odd Fel lows H i l l . Vis.-
Mrs Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 48 
M e e t ! in 0 . A. It. Hal l r i r i t l i d 
Third Thursday Evenings. V i i l t o t n 
lax i ted . 
•Ira. -nalii. tlii'friuli.rf. Worthy x|alr,w, 
Mra. Lur, a t UUckmu. . . BxsBrttaff 
Walter Harr is 
P L U M B E R 
General Houiehold F ixmrea 
Bath Boom 
TIN WORK 
N e a r 10th i n d Flor lds 
for 
a C. H A P . l l . F t 
H a r d w i r e , Farminf 1 
Faints , Oils, s a d V 
B E A L B 8 T A T B 
Be* or Write 
W. H. MI1XSOM 
8 t Claud 
l i r * l l l a * * DnMnMftkief. 
| - r .s „ | . t . . 
MRS. N. N. C H A S E 
at the Conn Store 
Dane 
21 i'n 
T H E R I G H T CUT 
That ' s what maftsa the B i r t h star 
tart popular. W s know how to cat 
aaery kind of fresh m e a t eo that It la 
s t e a l i n g to the customer , and oar c u t s 
of ".I"', i r e del ir ious t o eerv i . Coras 
sa s a d pet the best t h a t t h i m i r k s t 
i f f o r d s . 
HAKTH'S M A R K E T 
ef PsBteff lee. HI. Ctead. Fla. 
H A T T O N T I L L 1 S 
l l . a i i , - . M.iit.Lyilicf., (izxu-a. I .+MKIMI 
P.a4-liftruV. lYii i t . KK. 
I-UPSUKI l.,a,r ~ I I I . I I of Baal S i l l , , 
i t - * f 
NBBBBBSBI Application for T a x Deed 
No l l , . ' l l lil'liH'.P BllSS ""'I 1'Z'lKlir 
Nollre »f Appliralio, , f«r Tax Deed B Bowdeo, . " . I m'*BSM a l T a x 
N , ia M-.'.p , - , , . „ ,,„•„ , , 1'. .Vi t l t l . „t.. N... t:i-.._.li....l II,.''Aid day 
rth. purchase , ol T a x of .Inly A, D IBIT. HM* 8 -.1 raM 
N l , 7 ; , i dated tii- -''ii. o f Certlflcate la my office, and l,ns mads 
i n ' : ha i Bled laid a>rtt*** appl icat ion far t s i deed to Iasue In 
- .m.i.. up- ' s , , . , ' ! , I I IIII ' , ' with Isw, Said " l l l l l . M L 
, iaa,.,. in ac embrace . 'In- followlug d n ;'"".l pro 
, , ,;, , , , • | . , M M P . - , I I I I I I , . 1 i l l I ' - . . M . I H > 1 1 . 1 1 1 . V . 
ll.MMIin . t o w n : Lot ! I to IB laclu-
Block O, I.p Bulidl, islp.ii ..r in." ka 
i, ,i. K \ . 11 nmi r M.IIIM pp -' v i . l i 
tion to Kisplilillli'i' .'i'.v. tin' -ni'l I'lii'l 
I., ini.' na.p.asi'.i nt the data sf t a s Is 
ainiii... of *.ii.l ..-Miii. nl.- 11 till' IIIIIII.-
,,r I-. I I . v a n . . . i i .n. Dnlaas -Mi.i 
cerltScsts - imII bs redeemed scoocd 
,.,l will Issue Hi.TIM.ti 
f .\litt-. h. A. D, 1888 
I I . . V E I I S T K K E T 
ri.-rk Clreall Court, Osceols Couaty 
n \ b-RBTRKKT, I'li'rlilii. 
B j S. l l ltnlli 
.-it March BB .1 L. <>. 1' 
II 
• 
. I IMI , ' 
l l l . v . M i 
, I ' M , ! I 
- I I I . ' I . 
| a . . a , | 11,1 I - I 
t o PP l l 
-111. i l l . -
\ ll.'Cll to
law. Sni' 
illuwtBfl described i"" 
. ia . - . . I I I I I . 
I .. a :, ,, nn,) 7. Wil 
i i I . I n 
lira I l, T o i n-iii|i -ti South, B 
. . - . ,i land being n u a i s i i l i l 
iii. date ,'f ih.' Issaanei ..f --n.i certif 
leati HI Hi,- aai I I- H SaBais. 
r n : . - - .ani,i cert lSrats *ii"U as " 
deemed seeord lns to law, I S I deed will 
i s S t l " l l l l T t ' O l l 
Ma . li. A. D. 
iui; t„ law, m \ s t 
ou the 88th ilny 




tin- ."* h day ol 
1881V 
j . l. a 
Courl Osceola County, I Circui t Courl Seal 
, pat 
Feb. :.',l--M.ir L'tt — 
a It 
N o l l i e i.f ApplUiUiou for Tax I s m l 
Notiii . Is li.'iil'.v laii.-ii that H. L. 
Slii>|. piun-ha.-.-i- o l Tax Castlflcats Ne. 
MM iluted the .r>ih ,luy of .linn- A. U. 
1!".'.'. TBI IVl l i l i . i l t . . No. MM! ilati-,! lh>-
.'.in ,lsj- ,,f .Imi,* A. li . UBS, Im- i f"I 
BaM I'I rillip a t e . Ill my office, unit has 
B u d s spplb-atloa for l a x desd to Issas 
in a..-.-r.lance with law. ipitlil - , i i I 
i . n t i - BBxbraes the f,,llun-ing ,!.'*. rlt.'il 
propertT, situated in Osceols County, 
Forrds, lo-wttl Lot I. Block BBS s i . 
OtondZ, in CsrtiScs*e N'.>. MM. u . t s i l , 
12. IS and IB, Hlovk I M I t .'lond lu 
CarrtBratt N'n. B8S\ the said land be-
ing nsseaseil at the tlute uf Issaatrst 
if *.ihl certifli-ates in tlio numt' of l'n-
known ^s.l VI. M Kre . sage . I'nless 
an nl t'ertifivate* shaii "* r'a'"-^.... i* i'' 
eorpjint to law. tax dee,: will Issue 
therp.pn "a Bs, -^ ih day ef Marvh A. 
V. IV.'.". 
J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Clreall Cttart, Oseaols Cuunty, 
Fl.'ri.in. 
(Bra i l Fet). M-Marvh tA—J. Ia. p-
Notice of . tppl iral lon tot T a x Uccd 
' - i,,ri-l'y t lvt'n thai Btdsat 
It. s<iivil'*n, .Ir, pBrcBsssr of Tax 
CertUh'Stss K a ISBB, UBS sad i n;T. 
dated tin* -ml dny "f Ju ly . A. l>. 181T, 
i . - ' -•! aaij t rttill. ates iu iny pifflee, 
iiicl hai mil,I.' !<|>i'li''utit>ii fi r tax 
deed to issue lu s c c o r d a a s s with law. 
> . , , . . i l t t . l t t . a , I l l l , I ' l l , , ' t h . f o l l U W -
, rlbed property, sftaated in 
I I . . . : a i-niint.p. Florida, t o w i t : Lot 
1 to 28 i tnl i i - i"- . ltlnvli K: l i n 1 
to IJ imius ive Bluet M, Lot l.i. l t l iak 
N. ot Rip.suli.livi-U.il of Block I. J. K. 
N. II nn.l l'. s t e t a a a a ' AdsMUoa t„ 
tflTilmiaiS City, ihe auiil lliinl laiin; 
seised SI th.' data of i ssuance s f 
t a a , . f i i , ; i t , .a it, th,' mime of A. K. 
li,pn,".'iiii t i n . - - . •'... • . .ititi.at.'s 
liall bS rSdsSBBBd n n o r . l i n u to lap*, 
tax deed will issue theiMs.n os the 
88th 'Inv of Marih. A. II. 1025, 
.1. I.. O V B B B T R E E T , 
Ctasb Clreall Osart, Oseeols t'ounty. 
I I. ri.i 
f i n nil t' .out Seal. Hy S. II. Bullock, 
t'elp. -J.i-Mnr.h J i .1. L. . . . IL *'. 
Nolice of Application for Tav lleed 
Notice i* In-relpy f t r e s ihat O. W. 
H.-aly. pill . Bs SSI s f TBI .'ertili, at.-
No i«i.'p :in.i BSB iim..1 lbs Bad e a t 
i July A I". 1H17. I'nv i 'ertili,-ate No 
1333 datsd the tti di> ..f l a a s , A. 
D. n ' i i - T s s Certlflcate No, 883 dated 
the 2nd .1 iy ..f June, A n. r.'in. T s s 
Certlfl. ui. No 88S dan l lha Tth d a j 
f .Iim.-. A. I>. 1H-". T a s CattlBrats 
No. THI; dated tha 8th day ot l a a s , 
v. I. 1881, T s s OsrtlBcats Haa. s :c . 
M in..i *•'•" tilted the Stb d a } sf June, 
A. I>. l i t ; - , has filed said OerUSratei 
In my office, a.nl ha- raads ni'iili.a-
ti-.n for t.i>; dead i" Issas in Beeerd-
nee with law. Sni'l . . it .ti.-it. a , n , 
• following di -. rlbed |ir..|"M-
I.v .-itililt'.l in I la,e,.In County, I'l.ir-
Ida, t o w i t : l..it IB, HI... k 17,1 St 
111,1. eel-till, ate N". 88Bi l.nt ^U. 
Block 17n St. Cloud, certlflcata K a 
8SB; Lot j : : un.l J*. Block IDT, st 
Cload, . • ii ii. ate N" 1222 . I ot •"' s a d 
v.. Block r i7 s t . Cloud, t-ertiflcatS Ho. 
863; Lot! - i aad 23, Block .':'!. Bt. 
.u.l. n i tin. ni.. N. . . BBS; (set 2 i 
m. ' .k T8 Bt. .'!.,u,i. certlflcsts Ne. 
ti7J: Lot- 11 ami 13, Block" 188 St. 
rii'inl. ,-.-:till.ui.- No, BBS; i . - i •'. 
Block - i n s i . f ioiii i certlflcata He. 
8."j; Lots 17 uinl 1>-. Block fM, s i . 
r io inl . csrtlflcslB Ha, B80, the aaj,i 
innil heing s isssaad sl th- Bsts of the 
nnn f sai.i i erlifirate in the nam. 
of J. K. Rosa, I.'. II. Bedbry, .1 C, It" 
land, ('. '-. ..'niinoii. E. S. Hunker, F. 
u . < r,,, i. L . Warlac , N , it , ,use on,l 
(;. rimiKli. i 'nless saiii esrtlSeata 
shall la- reiieeui-.i BtxstSxltaa t" law. 
tax ,1,-eil will BBSBB ,her . . .n nn tbe 
HMO day sf March, A . I>. 1BSB. 
J. I.. OVF.ItSTHKET. 
Clerk l i r e u i t Coart, Osceola County. 
Florida Feb. 28 Mar. h L'.i 
In Sc i t i i l e f i i l l i .lu.lieU.1 Circuit ot 
I'lori.l., Cir iu l l l i sur l of IKi'. ola 
Ciiunly. In Chancery. 
I1ROR.1K w FOX; CoaiplalnaBt, v . . 
. l A M F s M. 1U'N< AN. B I T r u s t s s bt 
B s a k r u p t e y ,.r the estate „f CMeat 
Hnss. otherwlsB known as Hull Has*. 
deceased, el al, FOBBCLOBtTUB. 
HOTIC1C OP P U B L I C A T I O N 
THF. STATE " I ' F L O R I D A I O <i 
H C l l K N O W K I ' l l A N D ft A. SAV 
A . i E : 
Yen nre required to appear t,i the 
Auieuili'd lllll of Complaint on llle III 
the s i . . . . . . C..1.11 in the .'us.- us a l w s s 
„tTl«l. SB Moil,l»J. 'he Oih . lay .pf 
April. A. TV 1888. 
This order o ia> published ones a 
week fat four . onset u t i l e w e e k s in 
• -.... .:.. , ' f •,,. '!'p.il„.ppe u weekly news 
paper pttl'li.hi-,1 lu vt-i-i-uia fCvfttuft*. 
Florida. 
W I T N E S S Tli,' Ilonoralple Q O 
Andrews. JadfS "I il"- Al."ve Court. 
;iii,l the -pal Ihsreof, this the ^'4ib d s j 
of Fel. i i iary. A. D, 1B3B, 
.1. L. OVEB8TBa*u*BT. 
Clvik Ctrcull ..'ourt. Oscsola County . 
Floti l la. 
(( t. I't. Sea l l Feb. 28-Uarrtl '̂li 
N.Ki.e of l|ipli<-ulii„i for Tux Deed 
Nntie.' is herel.y f i r e s thai l.nvlil 
Jeaalnpa, parehasar >>r T a i I'.-t'tliletite 
No tMa",. iiute.l lite Ti II ilny of .luiie, 
1880, bus tll.il su 1,1 rertlflcata In my 
.ri ' i .e . un.l bus litaile uppli. ution for 
t a s . i . i i i I., i s -uo in accordance with 
luw. Said eei'tlllcule ei i i l ' ia .es the 
fo l lowlnt 'I''*'M il'.'.i . . • • , ; . • • -ittiati'il 
III . . - l iana eoiiiity. l o -wl t : I.els nine 
.unl tea Block L'ltl. St. Cloud, Ths 
Mil,I I.III.Is l.eiin; BSBSSSed .11 ill1' .la!.' 
a t baraaacs af sai.i rset iScate Ln ths 
uanie ..f riiKiiown. Unless said certif 
iBBta ahull hS 1-e.leelue.l ICCOrdUtS to 
IMP, IBS il.s'.l will Tasile theie. 11 on 
the nib ilny s f April, A. 1'. MSB. 
(BBsl i J. l.. i » v i : u s i - n K K T , 
Clark , ' ir .t i i t C u r t . Darsjols . 'on. . ty . 
Flu. Mur.l i ,"i April - . 
Notire uf Applui.tio.1 for Tux H.-..1 
Notice i* hereby t h e n thai B. L. 
Mix, pur, base r,.f T a x Cortith a l e No. 
308 dated tha 7th dap of August, A. 
1' mii i , bus iii, ,i a.ii.i Certlflcate in my 
office, ami bus m a d s itpplieation for 
t . i \ tl-.,,l to isaue iii aeeonbiuee Willi 
law. Sold . ert l l l i i l te enil .r i i .es tjie 
t'.'iiowinx daecrtbed property, i l t u i t e d 
iu t i s .eo la t'ounty. Floti l la, tiewlt : l.ol 
i i . Block tui s i . Cloud, the said lend 
la ina- iissesawl nt the .lull' of the Is-
a ..in. .• af sai.l eaetlBeats in the uiiuie 
of I nknol in . I n l e s . sai.l ee i t i l i . i i t , 
.-li.ill la- i.atei'tiK.l ae.-oiitlin. to law, 
t.i . deed will laalli' tin re-.ii en tha litli 
il.ij uf April, A. l l . 11.^8. 
J . L. OVEl tSTHEKT. 
rl ft-iroia.il Court, Ctaceoli County, 
Florida. MSA'.' 
.Votive of \B-jili. a l i en for Tax l leed I 
N.dlre of Apisllralion for T n \ Heed 
Notice is hereby l i n n Hint O. I'. 
ItcCabe, p a r c h t s a i of TBI UertlBeats 
Nu. llll.p dated IBS '-*n'l Bap of June 
A . i i . nun , has in, . i m b l Certlflcsts 
III' lll.v office, llllil baa inn.Ie applica-
tion for '.'IV deed to I-sue iu ..coord 
i in .e with luw. BaM cert l f lcsts sn, 
h m , , a tin- follow in ir lies, ril.eil pro 
perty, s i tuated la " - da '•."""> 
Florida, to w f : i.„t IB, HI", k IBS Bt, 
.- loud, ilie sultl in II. i belas Bssesst'il i l 
l l le datS of Ihe issl lnli .e of 
. . if o in the niiltie of A. S. 
I ideSI *.li.I i e l l l l i , l l l e .-bull la' IV 
d.onn'.l aeeordluif to law. tuv deed PP ill 
iasue l hereon on tlie 1'SI b BBJ "f 
March, A. n 1886. 
t S e a l ' .1. I- O V E B B T B R B T , 
Clesk . i n n i l Court, Osceol i Couaty, 
Florida. 
I'lui'lflii. 
N O T I C E O t K \ E I I T K < \ FOR 
F I N A L D I H C U \ R . . K 
i n iin- .-..urt of County Judfls, State 
of Floridn 
In the Kalate of (J, V Ciirmilll. ,1,--
eeilKed Slid .lesai,. ,-. Kiddle, exci-lll rlx. 
Oseeola County. 
.Noti .e Is hereby given. !,i nil whom 
It f lay concern, that oa ths l . ith 'la..' 
of April A. H. 1VSJS, I sliall npply to 
the l lonorable .1. IV. Other . J o S f S of 
snlil C u r l , ns .liulBi- of PrOBBtB, for 
tt final discharSB as Exe. i i t i ' lx p'f the 
estttte of C. P. Carman, dis i 'as i i l , and 
that al the .snnie t ime 1 wil l present 
my Una! ui >»Mints us IZxc, u t r i r of 
snid es ta te nntl ask for Iheir approval 
Dated I'M*, mh A. D. Ifr.''. 
J E S S I E C. R I D D L E , Executr ix . 
Feb. Ill-April 8, 
E I J I f T l O N P K O U L A M A T I O N 
Bp vlt'luo of the power vested In 
• na Mayor, under Ihe Charter ainl 
Ordinances ,.r the f l i y of St. Cloud, 
Florida, I. 0 . 0 , O U T L A W , , do bare 
hv pul.lisli und pi'.sjiilin Ibal oil tin' 
2Bth day "f Mui-cli A. li . 1B8B in tin-
l-ity Hull "f said City, then- will la-
bel,! un plp'-iion for thS purpiine of 
: Icc t t ss ••'•••• ' 'Horrtus s f f l c i . 
Coi liilo.it i" serve for u period of 
three years i io in April "Hi. I'.U.'i, or 
-aid until hi- - ii.-.aai.r la e leeled or tpiali 
H"*.' lied. t i n ! Bond lillaliH' for ii perl,Ml 
of three yeaxa or until 'tia i n c e s a s o r 
ia slut-tail an.l • I'm I i M.-.I . .UP- B e a d 
Truetae for s period of tare y e n r . t o 
till vacancy or mul l bi« succasani u 
elected s a d fluallBsd, 
In . . inipl i i in .e u i l l . sect ions Cm Slid 
i;t7 of chapter 8 of t b s Rev ised Or 
Feb. 86-Msrch LMJiliiiuiiro i.f llle C l t j of St. I'lolllt. 
Floridn, toucblnt the qua l i f l ca t lom of 
e lec tor! ent l tb i l to vote I t ».ild alec-
t ion, 




Notice of App l i . a t i oe for T s x Deed 
Not ice is hereby H I P , , , Ihal Bdpar 
H s . .wi i .n . Jr., purchaser af Tax 
I -, rt iii. lite No l.J:.'l dated Ho- llth lll.v 
of Ju ly 1814, has lib ,1 said Cas l lBcstr 
iu iny office, and Iiu~ made appl icat ion 
for iux deed to i-sue io accordance 
wiiii law. Bald certlflcate esrhracea 
tin- fol lowing deacrlbed propartp, l l m 
uti-,1 in .iseiaila County, Flor ida , lo 
w i t : Begin C-" feel West and 318 feel 
North ..f ths South.na' corner sf s \ v , 
Of M V ' i Seetloll I'S T o w n s h i p -•'' 
South. Hani:.' L".l Bast, run North 210 
feet. Wast 814 i'"'t. Booth SIS fast, 
v . s t t M feet, the said l»ml beltiK us 
sessetl nt the date "t ii"' i - - . . . . . ." ••• 
snid eart lacats la ths BSJae of I'n 
known. I n l . a - -.u.l certlfl, ItS situ! 
ba redeemed sccorStas to law, tax Sasd 
will issue thereon on the SOth Ssy 
of March, A . l-i. IB88 
.1. I. O V E R S T R E E T . 
I'b'rk Clrculi Court, Osceola Ootsaty, 
Floridn. 
Clrculi c.uiri Beal. By s. 11. Bull... I.. 
Feb. 3S - l fan ii --ai J i - " I>. 0 
Katies Is 
H. Sowiten, 
; . ; ...:. : : iv ' . , 






„ i \ | ipl i , . i l i , in for T u \ llee.1 
hereby nip.-n. that Joel 
.1.MI. pur. iiua.T of T a s ' 'oi tni. ui--
IT* datsd ib.- Bth d a j ..f June, A 
lirjl . haa ni.-d suid CertlBcate la 
.,.-.• ,:.... .....'. Z .."I- -I-
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
.. li law. Sni.i .eriiti .-ai.- embrace , 
tae follow uie dee,rlbed property, aim 
• -I 111 . Is. eola t 'olllil.v. I- lol i.la. tO 
" it : Lot Ml Seminole l.lllll and In 
. atiu.-iit Company' ! BuhdlvlaloB .•' 
I All SisMion 83, Township 28 s b. 
I:.nice 80 liiiat, tin- sui,i luu.i betna 
,. aeased Bl Ibe d i t e of Ihs Issuance 
• -1 aald . 'I lili' 111 IM thS 1. nil.' of I.-
l l . Laird. Ualees s.iid certlflcate shall 
Nollre of Application for T a s Deed | '»• n s i . - m . ,1 i c c o r d l a t to las 
\ , , ; i , o ia hereby l iven thai Mr., 'b-.-,! will I - - I I , thereon oa the ISth 
.M." K. K...h pnrehsfer I I < Certif- .*A9 o f April, A. D. 193B, 
lests No. TBI, .luted Ihr .",tb dny - i i s e u l i J. L. OVKRHTRBET, 
Jlins .V. D, lni'-J. Im* Bled ani.l n-rtlf- , - |erk Circuit Court, Osreols County, 
Icatl in my Dfflce, and has made up- Florida. Btsh, l . 'Apr . B, 
pl iei l t i .ui lor b l ] deed to isSIII IU-
bBvahJ ^iven. that Edgar 
Jr., |M.I, ti . i-'i of Tax 
I.. H.i;.. h a . tiled" said 
Ort l f leutc in uiy offiee. un,I has intide 
ippl lcai loa fat tax dsad ta issue in 
iccx-rdaace with law. Saul rpertlflcats 
i-n,! i a . es the fo i iowine dssc i lbad prsV 
I*, i:>. sitaiit .sl iii Osesols . 'oii i i iy. 
top, il : Lot - -t. .-.. ,; Block 0 
Robert Bnss' Addit iou to K l w l m i a s , 
City, tbS subl lalul beil.C aaa,.aai.I al ' 
the data of the i ssuim, . - of said 
,,'1 Mil.-..',- Ill the llllUle Bf T. .1. Hel l . 
K-iaie i n i i a a -ui,i certlflcata ihal l 
IK> nsi, . i iui i ueeoriliiu; to law. l a s 
deed ., n issiw ihsraoa p.n ths Bth day 
of April. A. D, lie-'.".. 
.1. L. . n E K S T I U Z K T . l a v .Vr l l l l . Ho No. *71. All of BSld 
uii Coart, . i s . i s . i i i t , . i imy. lata bstaa in Bses iao l i l a n d aad lu-
ll., s . i i . iiuii.a k. D. C.lvaati BI U o n s p a a j a Itafallvriiltia of 
l ; ! ijaajl yi.-, \-j AH Se.-lion .'_'. TawnohU} !H South, 
" | UlUiiO- 80 Cla l . Hie a.11,1 lull.I lK'illK 
Basaaaad at the d a l e of the Isaaence s l 
aul,I , , It'll, llleS In III.' IIIIIII.' ,'f I If 
kii.'Wii. Mi - ,1 II T.iwl. rton. .V. It. 
Hudson nnd A. Ilolilyer I alSBS said 
. e l t i b e a t e s atjull la' red.'. III".I . l . sol . l 
inpa lo luw tax ibssl wil l Inane there 
o i l ','... . p . . p " , . . p . .ftp ' aftpa i f -
V.rj.-,. i S . u l . J I. CIVRHMTRKKT, 
Clash Clrculi Court Oaceola Coanty, 
Floridn. M. I. 1-' Apt '•' 
.l.i hereby p r o . l u l u thut "lily 
•anient* shull he ,|Uullfl,-i| l o 
w h o ahull BBSS .resided in the 
of Florida for OBC y e a r und iu 
ity af St. c l o u d for six m o n t h s , 
[hoy BI-,' duly registered u s elec-
tor- In t in, City Reg is trat ion Book 
and tli.it Uiey uliall hnve in.Id Ihelt 
,aiii tux for two pracBdlnt pastB n s 
provtdad by luw- Whan SBsh elei-torr 
n n not I'Xi-inpt l>oul |K>II t u \ SSqjlIrt 
BBBBaS, 
T h e polls will l v „p«'n ut eight 
o'ebak la Ibe luoinlug and wil l reuuil , , 
ois-n niit i , t lv ,*tbl i ty in ihe, a f t ernoon , 
for the i.iirpo f rseelvtBS v o t e s Hut 
UM* l a s p . 1 l o t s nnd Clerk may a d j o u r n 
la-tween twe lve uud o n e o'clock fur 
one-half hour. 
In con, | i l lsn,-e with the Ra vised or-
dinaiK-es „f the snid City. I hereby 
direct the c i t y C l e f t 1" furnish to t h e 
Not ire of ApplLr-.tl.iwn far T a v llre.1 
NiPlli'e is hervhy gftSB that F. 8. 
Mnt to*..!! nurrttSser .pf . T a x . c.prtif-l 
1,-uios .vn. I l l , - . l i i i . . . m . i l . ' . . " " i i i . t ,.f tbe .Inly uuull lhsl e l ec tors Xf> 
ilntisl Ihe 71b dny of June , A. D. llV.'l \ y o m i u t , , , . aald City Kb-.ll .uu 
ln e e i u p l l s n , , . wi th the m v l s e d or 
l iaearea <>t s s ld c l ip I h s e e b j n i p n i u t 
II, a . ,
Iun,! T a v .- .rtltl . at.- No. 171. dated Hi 
lith day .-f . l ime. A. I>. l irj l . has t'tl.sl 
I s a U i erlltli-ali-s In my offii-e. and 
t ia . made ipprical lon for tax d, . .1 id 
is.sne in a,-, ordali,-,. with law Suid 
cert i f icate! .-nibrii..- iln- f o l l o w l n t de 
si-ribed property, -ituatial in Oar.-ola 
County. Florida, t o -w l t : L-t .".. In T a x 
Certlf lcata N a i l l ; i.„t .'7, iu Tha 
Certlflcata No, s i - ' ; Lst - s ta Taa 
Cert III. ate No. •IM. la,t .'.-, in Tax 
Certlflcata No. O t ; l . t * Bl and :si 
in T a x 1*11111,81.1 No 4181 1 "I 88 111 
I'I'IIV C e r l i n . n l e No. I l l i ; Lot 17 III I 
Archie W l s t l n ' o o and K. K l . ivet luore 
as Inspeclora and I. It- ViiuOeiiluirgli 
' . . , ,| elect loo niul tin' bnl 
lots aaed i t a . I be lUabtaa. lal ly Hi.-
auto.' us u -* l iu lb,' e lec t ions undo, 
Ike tSSSSrsI I n " , at Florida 
In Willi , ss Whereof 1 h u f c here-
unto as* iny bund SI M a y o , of >whl 
.'it., aad caussd ths Beal of Lha Ottj 
.,f s t , . loud, i'i.'iMI.i, i" ba barato sf-
l i X I s l 
Witne - s ti.v Hand Ibis LMlll dny of 
CI, ik i'n 
Florida 
Cir. u t i', 
February \ i' ISBB. 
i; C III -TI .AW. 
M i\,.1- c i t v of s t c i o u d , Plorlda 
Attest J O H N H. COLLINS. 
. Its Clerk Cltj of Bl Cloud, Florida 
I Seal l F ' b . BB Mar, b '_•>! 
Notire of . tpplication for Tax Deed 
Bai lee is hereby a-iven that J. M. 
Wlllson, pui-'liuap.r af Tux CertlBcats 
No ISS aatsd the »hh day ,.f June. 
A. II. 1981 and Tux ,C..rtill, a l e No 
BB flatsd iii" ".tii day of Joae , A. l>. 
BBS, Bai lil-'i -n i.l us, llfl. I Ifr, in my 
tflea, mid bai niade uppli ,ution for 
taa Sasd '" Issas fa, seeordanea wiiu 
law. Sni.l certJJseBtaB sarbraca tin1 
fol lowing ib—iitasl pro|aTty, a l luatc t 
in OftVeolS Coiinty. Fl-pri.la. to -wl t : 
NEV' of N'K', Bacttea n . township SB 
sotillt. rung,' Lt, li. Hotfin s \ \ eorner 
NWV, of NK 1 , sis-tiou i i . towaahh. 
LT, a.,iiiii. raBSS -"•» east run Borth OK. 
f.,-i. eu.ai 383H fast, -oiirb 880 feet. 
:.''•, feet, the -oid land I..-hia; 
!PSKl1>Ke,i at. Ill, d i l l - of lb,- j . - i iui i ie 
of s i l l ' l . ' "•• ' . leS 1„ , , , , ... ,. . . f 
II. It FsrBBSOU un.l Bf. J J? 
I n l . - . said i ertitl.-ntes shall be re-
deem,<1 Bceordlas to law, tat Sssd 
will I sms tbsrson on the Sth day of 
April. A. Ii. lBBfl, 
J. L 
t lork Clrculi ''"Mi i. 
I'lori.l.i III S I 
f ireui t Court Seal 
O V E l t S T R E B T , 
I I - , I - . . I , I o i l l i t V . 
I. llllli,,, 1 I I c 
nr, A a 
DR. A. W M'CLARAN 
Onlcopal li 
tM htasaaehBBstts A s s 
r.latiee with law. S.ii.l ci 
• •ml.ru.-. * ih, foUosrlaS di -, i a A pre. 
perty, sWaated in Osceols Countp, 
Florida, to-a it . la.t i s . Blo. k n Bt. 
Cloud, the said laud being i 
at the .Int.. ..|" the ftssaaa • »t -a-d 
, oiMiti.iil. in tbe li.line of -I. I Wall. 
l i ib-sa -aid , er t i l i .n te shall be re-
de, in,.1 Bceordlas ta law, tax itsas 
ppill Issue I llfl-iM.lt on lb.- -."...I .1 .'. of 
March A 11 nan 
.1 I.. , ivi-:ii.-"i';;:;::-.', 
Clerk Cir, nit i o m - . I I la County, 
Mori.In. By a H Hull." I l> c . 
c i r , n i l Conn Seal. 
Feb. 18-Mcb. Ill K. 
Noi ire af Ippli. aln.u for T a i l ie , d 
Notice i- beretq given thai William 
Laadlsa, purchsasr of T a x CertiAlcata 
.No .-.sn .i.n.si Hi,- sad a a j of Jans . 
A . D. inn. , baa nieii «ui,i rertlf lcata 
in my offiee, antl has B a d e BppLkflft. 
Hon for tax ib-eii to Isaue in i il-
un. e pvilh law. Snid .-,-rtili.-nr,- ein-
i.iM.ia ii,,. f o l l ewlas rtsafrllml propss. 
ly, s i tuated in llseeolu C o u n t , . Flor-
idn. t o w i t : I...I. ll nntl %% Block M 
St. Cloud, the suid land Is-ing us-
•BSaSd al Ibe .lute of the i -suun, , , of 
KII id eertifit-u,,. in IBB name of E. 
I lyney. I'nb-ns said eert i t l ia ie aball 
bs r i sbenui l 11,-,-onling to law, tax 
died P.iJ iaane tbei-.on ou the 'MKIl 
.lay of March, A. i». 1SSB, 
.1. I. O V B B B T R E B T , 
Clerk Clreall l o u r . . < Meoola County. 
Florida. F.-b. 88 Mnr- li J.I 
Nul ire of ApplituliiPil for Tux l l eed 
N o i i . e ia berebj glvea ilun .1 U 
.1, II, a. purehi -• ..I 'l'ax , e n ui,-Mie 
,.No. 7 i 4 dated Ihe Btb day at Juaa, A, 
l i . IS31, ha* Bled said C< rtlflrata la 
my offiis'. an.l h i - m s d s sppl lcat lon 
or tuv deed lo laau,. j„ accoidaBce 
wi th law, Sui,I t-ertlflcate embraces 
be fol lowing de ie t ibed property, 
Itmiteil In Osceola ' ouaty , Florid I, 
t o -w l t : Lot IS, Block 228, s t . Cloud. 
Ho- a.i:,t bud belna sisssssd t l Hi'-
llule ..i Hie iaaii;,,,., ,,f aul.I , eft 1 liell I e 
tha nam,, ef J, l ' inno.k. DBISSS IBld 
nni . nte ahull be r.-.le, ined I iprdiliu-
to law, tax deed will iaaue flier.'"Il 
ii iii" j:;.ii daj ef klareh. A, n Mas 
.1. I.. i . \ KKSTItF.KT. 
Clerk- Cir.tllt Court, OsSSSlS COIHIIP 
Florida. By s . II. Bullock, D. C 
c i reu i t Court SP'1,1 Feb. Hi Mar. I'.i 
Nirtirc af Sit ' lo . i l l , , ! , for T a x Deed 
.Noli,.- is bsrebf eiv,-n tlmt J. s . 
Tyson, purchaser of Tax CertlUcute 
No. lo-jl datsd Hi,- .r,lk day of Ju ly 
A. 1». ISBB, Tuv Certificate Ho. 10L'2 
dated the .lib day of Jnly A. D. ISBB, 
Tux Csrt lBcat i No. 1038 dated the 
,-pth day of July A 11. 1NIKI, TSX 
e r t i l i , i,te No. HfJ-l dated llie Sth day 
o f Ju ly A, II. Ih JO, hus Bled said 
Certificates in my office, and b a i raads 
application for tux deed r•> > u Is 
accordance wltb Uw. Said certificates 
embrace thi fo l lowing described pro 
perty, l i t i u t e d in Osceola Counly, 
' Fo r i , l u . to PP ii : Lot 1, Block 33, Hun 
- ; : • ' " ' . • i'p . e r t l l l i i l t e ;No IUL'1 
.",. l i b . k :ti Hinini in.-.l.-. iii Certlflcate 
No. 1111".'. Lot «, 7 nnd K, Block BB, 
itiiiinyiniil,' . in Certificate No. 1028, 
l.ol '.' BlOCk 88 Hi i i invni .de in I ertif 
ieiite Ho, 1034, the aald lan.i be lns as-
sessed at tin- dats .,r the i--u,i i i ,p of 
sui.I . . r t ifl. a l e s in the Blrne of Un-
known, c . II Mitchell, l l w tin as 
wood, Cnknowu. Cnb-.-s -aid ,-erllf-
itiiii bs rsdssmsd seeord lns to 
luw-, t.iv deed will issue thereon on 
tha 88th day of Mi.reh A. II, 1828. 
J. L. OVBRHTREKT, 
c i e i k Clreall ''Mint, o a c s o l i C o u n t j , 
P l s r k t i . 
(Baaij raa, rmBfta BB J. L O, 
N o t n e ot Appliration for Tax Deed 
Notice i* hereby s i ren , that O, W. 
II. aly. pur, h n , r of Tux Certlflcate 
No. r.7S dated the 7tli dny of August 
A. 1). llllli. hns flb-d subl Certificate 
In my office, i n d hits mud,- uppli ,a 
t ion for tux SSB4 to issue In n.-.-ord 
linre with law. Said certlfl ,ut. MM 
bi-ii.es ths fo l lowing ,!esor*il.(d tiro 
perty, s i tuat , , ! in iiaceolti i minty. 
FlortdS, to w i t : Lot 1 *. Slosh .11. 
Ht. Cloud. !l,i* sold land being as-
sessed at tbo d a t e of the ISBBBBSS of 
said ratttSasSa In the BBSBB of .1. 
Meish.-r. UnJi-MS sni.l ,-,-rtilieuti- .-liall 
l ie ri-ileenu-il ticeonlin-. to h w , lux 
lll-od will iasue lliereon ou tn,. "Stb 
dny of March, A. II. IBBB. 
.1. L 0 V B B 8 T R B E T , 
Clerk Clrcalt Court. Oa, • c ity. 
Floridn. Feb. 3B-Msrch 26. I'd 
Notire of Appliration for Tux lleed 
N o l i i e is b s r s h j given tbat Ktlirar 
H. Howden. Jr.. purehu-.T of Tax 
, . i i i i i . i t t e No, '.117 dated tbi 2nd d s j 
..r Jan.- A, lv l inn, ha i in. .1 sniii 
Certlflcate in my office, uud b l ! BUlds 
u|ipll, a l lon fur tnr deed lo I n . , m 
io .-..ninii' .• with inw. Said certlflcsts 
BB.hrs.wi ilie fe t towlns deacrlbed pro 
l.ol I Ta'l'f'v. stllUlifsV Tn' lis,.,-..'.. ' • . . . , . 
Floridn, to wil Begin Boutheasl 
corner of S*V', of N W , S.st lon 28 
T o w n s h i p 2fl, South, Untitle 28 Fust, 
run North ikM) fast, w . t u n tttt, 
S o u t h BBS f e e t , F u s t ' U D f e e l , t h t 
B B M land being ssasssed ut th.- dats 
of th.- l a s t u a e ! of said ,-. 11Hi. nt,. in 
i h e a s m s „f Unknown. Unit | 
ii-rtltb-ate simii b,- r i d i i m s i l iccordlna 
to luw, i n , deed win lasas Ihsrson os 
tl." J'H: 'lay o' Mnr.h. A II. Mrj.-, 
J. I.. OVER i 
flrs-tr Clrca l t 1" i. Oss s s t s C u m t i 
Flsr idn. 
Cir. l.il C . , .,, | . v S. II. Hlllloek 
r t h , 2f, Jluril i 2B—J. L. O. U. tt 
Notice of \ I M i f i . lor Tax Heed 
Not i . . . ,- '.Orel., aip-.-n that Ai' bie 
Bf I B S l B I "ii pun baa, r of 
T a x . i i t i ibnt.• No. aao, f isted nie 
.'n.I dny of J i m - A. D l ' . in. alas 
cert i f icate No. d.10 dated the t a d "f 
June . . . l l HUM I.M- fill .I - l l i . I .'.-It if 
ba les in n i l off ice alol bSI tlll lde up 
pii.-ut on for lux . I . . .I to .--.to in 
•or.lnli. e w i t h I.IPP Bs I . SI t i l l . a ' . * 
eii i l. i M. . l l le fl . . . . i . . I . - ; i l . •! pl .. 
p. rt>. i l taated In . . . . . . l a Couaty, 
Florida, t,, a II . I . M - m. 11, l-' ad 
II ,,f B l a k l b. . II ..I Bt, < loud M, 
Ceriin. ..te 820 and l o t I of l l l . s k 
17S c i t y of Sl. Cload in c . mi l . i l l 
No. BB0. 
'I'll.- BSld IMIMI lielni assessed s l tbe 
, I l i l e o f l - a . t . i u , , , , l a , i i , | e e r l 111. i l l e a 
n t h " I , . l i n e " f l ' K l l i e r a o n „ | ; , | A 
I I 111' a a a . n d , 1 , ' l l t l , U l , S 
ahull be rede, un.l I,. . ..I .Mill: lo law. 
i u \ daeda will ia-na ihereaa "ii ibe 
L'lst da) . f Mur.b A. I>. UBS 
.1 1.. OVBRBTRKET, 
I 'let k lit Coin I , la, eol.i Counly. 
I '• S . i l l 
Mur. li 21, !'.'.-- A. H. W. 
Notice of \ | . | . l i . .In-, fnr Tux l lrrd 
Noti , . . a b.-reby gtisaj Hu.t satBBB 
H. Sow.I. , i , Jr., putoliii'.-r of Tax 
c . mi l , ui. - N.,a itaiu mid ISM, dated 
the ."r.i .lay of June , A. I >. IBIS, hua 
Bled sni.l Cell l l l , utea In my off lse . 
und has mail,' npplb-ntioii for t s x deed 
to Isauo l t , io I.,ii .e with luw. Ss ld 
. ert i lbi i l . a o,librae.. Ibe fo l lowing de 
serlla'd pro|sTty. aitnntetl iu OBEBOIS 
County. Florida, to-wlt ; LaHl 17 to 22 
lnc las lve l.l... k N ; Lots J\ to 24 Block 
.1. Id- Siil.illvlal.ni of l l l o . k s I, .1, K. 
N, <> and 1' of Mathews* Addition to 
Klarfjiniin'i Cily. Hie subl Iun,I being 
BBpaaasd si the .ia-,- of the i 
of said .erl iti. n l . s in the BBS I 
Olgn SI. hor uml l l . A. Fi l lwood. I n 
less said eerl ill. l l les abllll l„- redeeiiietl 
sceordlng to IMP,, taa d e l win issue 
l l iereon on the BBtb dav of .Mnr.h. 
A. 1>. 1!.L'.-. 
.1. I,. 111 KUSI l t K F I . 
Clerk CiiMiiit Court, l lseeolu C I. 
Floridn. 
.'Ireuit Court Seal. H.v S. II. Hullo, i.. 
I'eb. _'ii Mur. I, 28 ... | „ I I . |.. !• 
Notire of \ppl i , , 1 . , , . , fnr Tax n . . , i 
Notice j . hereby Kiven. thnt . . . p. 
aWUngsworth ind Ids Hol l lngiworth , 
pm. iiM-.i-h nf Tm Cartiasata No inn 
dated the 71 ll duv af Augtiat. A li . 
m n i : T i g Cirt l i i , ; , ! , . s „ 1-.-7I) dstsd 
the 8rd dny of June, A. I>. l i t i s „,„| 
T a x . ' " i i l t b u l o No KM-, d s t s d ths .".lli 
day ,.f June A. It. I B S , bus tiled said 
cr-rlill.nfen In my office, nnd bus m s d l 
appl l ,ut ion for l a x daisd io i MM MI 
aecord.-iri.ee wi th Inw. S.,,1.1 lerljUv.--'--• 
OO.I - . < I a , 1 1 . . 
• ' - I I ' " " 
rsiri.v, altnated In Osceol i County 
Florida, in wli i,,,t m. Blot k 237 
Ht. c loud , in rertiflcsta No. IMP; i,,,t 
11, l iloek L'L'7 Si. c i , , , , , ! : In certlflcate 
No 1.170. und Lot 1.-,, Block 1S0 st 
Cloud, In .erilfliMi,. No 838, ti i 
land being laicised ;.r ths .1. f tb.-
Issuance of suid cert l f lc i t i in the 
name ..f I I . w . l l i iwkina. p ii Hugbi 
E R, liiitilnii. U n l c s ! snid certlflcate 
shall I... ntli-emcd n c c o r d l i f to law 
lax dsad will ls«„o thereon on the 
N f j m a TO < BF.1IITI1R.H 
In Court of the < onnty Judge . O l -
, so ls Coimiy . atata of Florida. 
l a , . - 1 ' a l a l . o f \ \ . i > > , , w . . a a n t r . 
Ernest . .1.sensed. 
To all Creditors, l ^ g l t s e s , Dls tr l 
l o t u s ami s l l 1'iraona l i m i n g C l a i m . 
or D s t u a a d l ng.ilnst SSM K i l i l e ! 
You and SSCa of you. are bereliy 
notified mid required I" present any 
c la ims niul ileinan.l* pphi.h you . or 
i i l l i . r of vou. llliiv have ilinlltat the 
, ta f Will.tun Mj rein Kin. -I dS 
ceased, In..- of Osceol i CoOBtJ, Flor-
ida, l o llu- S S d i n l g a S d J e . a e I 
two , - a r a fr tb i Ss ta hcri i i f . 
Hai , s l F i b 1-llh A l> 1U2K. 
J E B 9 R V A N R I P E R , 
ni | .cr . Bxeruto i ..r s s ld SStatS, wi th in 
April '.' ISSU K x e . u t o r . 
Notice ,,f Appl lrs l ion for T a x Deed 
V o l t . e is hereby given, that I*. C. 
Carnes, purrbsser "f T s s Cartlflcafa 
No 111111 .bit.,1 Ibe ;ird day of June 
A I' 11.is mid T . | \ Certl lKllte N" 
.-.•"> , l . i | , ,I tha -lid 'lay of JutU' A I' 
I'll'-'. BBI llb'l -ill.I . e l l l l b ill.'" In n.y 
office, .m.i hn* au.de i p p l b a t l o a far 
'.ix ,\,o,\ i.i iaaue in ne, o i d n n t f wi th 
law. Subl .ert i l i . l i t . 's elllbr.lre the fol-
lowing .i .a. i i i . , , i propartp, attnataS la 
• ia, . . . iu <• i t , . Florida, t,. wit : L o t . 
S3 niul H BlockSS SI. Cloud, lu T a x 
certificate N" I8SB and Lots -jl nn.l 
23, Block BB, s i . c i o u d . in Csrt l f l c s te 
No .".'.a., 
T b e s.i i.l ltiiid being naseiaed s t t h s 
dale of tbe IsBBBBCe "f suid , ert i f Irnlea 
In Hi,* i,.,me of M. W Hut, her s n d 
M. E. King. Cnh ss aiiid , e r t l U c s t e . 
Sllll l l be t . deetueil l leeordl l lg t o I.W. 
tax deed win isaue thereoa <>n i h s 
i'lst tiny „f Mnr.h A. 1» 11)38. 
J, I. O V B B S J R K K T , 
Clerk Clrculi ( o u r t . in Couoty, 
Florida. Feb. ni-Mcb. n»--l ' i l . 
.. on tbe 
lay .,r Miu, i, \ i, |p 
3, ta, O V E R T B R B E T 
Courl, i a . , , „ | u Count, 
Rtftf, HJMiir 10 
' I l 
Olerh • 
Florida. 
Nol lre of Appliration for T B I l,ee«l 
Nolle* i- bereb.i given ibat Oca, M 
Fell puri l t i i s ir of I'm Cert l f lca l l No 
7!.l dated tin- :,ib dny of June . A. r». 
1033, hns filed 'aid Cerllll , s l e In my 
ifflce, and lias tuuib- tipptlentifin for 
lax dsed to Issue In accordance wl lh 
law, Bald Certlflcata en .br ines llu-
ntlowlng diMH-rlhed prapsrlp, i l t n s t s d 
lu ..souolft Counly. Floridn. t o w i t : 
ot tl. Block 111 St. Cloud, llio sii 1.1 
laud holm- BSBBSaSd l.t Ihe ilnte or 
ihe hsxaaaes of said rartlflesta in the 
num.- of I 'nksown. r u l e s - subl cett l l 
k'ltte ahull be l-l'.h'CIIII'.l lleeordlllg to 
lam. lux .1 .i-.l wil l i s sue Ibe ieon on 
llle -S ib ilny of Mm, b \ l> H.'_'.-, 
J. I, .IVF.IISTltl' . l i l-
c ierk Clrculi Court, Osreeti Ooaat , 
Flprlda. Feb. M Mm 1:1 
Nol lre nf Appllriilitu: far T a i i i r e u 
No l i . o is ber, by give,, tb.it | | ).' 
Hett laaer, pnrrhaser of s t . c ioud c i t y 
Tux CartlBentr No IA dnled 7tlv 
dny nf .tune A. | i t ' , . ' , i . b„ , ,n,. , | anilt 
certlflcate I y offl, , . . ntul bna m s d s 
sppl lcat lon r..r tax deed i. | I N g In 
'"•' ~ ;.,,, .>..,,,, , , .rii io..r; . 
. m o n o ,-a ini- following ,|, a, l ib, . , ! p p , . 
perty, all tinted ., , , , , , | : l ,-,„nitp 
Florida, to-wlt: l.„t i. ,ti,,. u i l l . s t 
' ' '• ll'.' said land ladng l l la iSS .1 
nt tbs dm,. ,,f l i smini* of snid oertlf 
' '""' "' Ihi I. . i i; A T o w l e r t o n 
1 "''' s ««l rtllli i t s slntll |bs re 
'''' " l " 1 ' Ung to inw, tax d e a l 
H l M i**'"' Iheri ibe -'Sib dnv 
"f Mur, i, A 11. H.-.'.-. 
J L. O V E R S T R E E T . 
' l r l k ' ' ' i l l Court, Oseso l s Cdhntv. 
Florida. i ah, 18 Mar. n 
I'bone III For Oasd I'rii i l ing 
W a i t A d . bring remilU. 
T i l l K l l . \ * . M A R * I I l » I9 ' .M. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. .ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P V I . E H I M N 
MRS. COOLIDGE SPONSORS AMERICAN 
JEWEL-TONED FABRIC IN SPRING FROCK 
r l r t M l a i c OF M N I I A V IV ID P I I T l R r . IN A COMTI'MB OF l.lt\% 
JD8EBNA AT I N A l l . l BAI. tl . ltF>l(>.\l l .s 
W r l i t . - i . E s p e c i a l l y f o r T h e T r i b u n e 
ST. M A R Y ' S I l K l l M . l i W O R K 
C O N T R A I ' T F I N A L L Y I J - . T 
i t i i iny l a w s t in- b a l a i e n a c t e d . F o r t y 
S t l t a b-gisltit t ires a r e i n session, a n d 
th,- i - i . . r id . i l e g i s l a t u r e w i n at a i l in 
A p r i l n n d l O g g s s t l o n i l i BSS l a w s : T l l l a h a i S F l u . T h e s t n t e r .su l 
n re a p p s a r l a t I n p r i n t s n d t a l k e d , i . . | . :n i „ , l l l l s i,.| t h e t-oti truet f.u-
i. l . . .ni in o f f i c e s uiul on n.e s t r e e t . T h e | c o n a t r u c t l o a s f a t s t s r y ' i b r i d g e , on 
t h e F l o r i d n C c o r g l i i l i ne , n o r t h o f L-l iv Na.kH >.r 
a. . , » , , , 
Al l i e r i ea l l l i e i l . l v 
T b e 
eon 
H.i EMM \ r i . i l l t E . N C F . W i l . S U N 
W i i a i n i i . t o i i . I , , i ' . , i t a r e h ••*. I n 
a i ig i i rn t lo i t l i . i v bus i n n n - niol la'oiu-
bttt B p r l n g Is Jusi i i r r l v i m : . W o n 
I p r l n g , iiippity.a w i n as tbs t h o u g h t <>r 
n e w elothe.a. i i i tbe fe tn lu l t i i - i t i i .u l . 
M r - C o o t l d g s , - F i r s t L a d y o f t h e 
l a i n d , " b a c a a a a o f h e r s t r i k i n g p a r . 
-on . . l i l y n i u l g re t t ' popi l lu t il.v. h m l 
m o r e t h a n t b s I I H I I I I I a luir , - of a t t c n -
U o u l n t h e p rocasd laSS on I n i i u g u r u 
t i n n l i n y . I l i - r b l -eulb less e t i th i i s l l l su i . 
l-011l|Sired w i t h thS si le l lee of hot l l l ls-
b n u d , b i o u g l i t out m o r e f o r c i b l y t h a a 
e v e r t h e , s m l r i i a t In t h e i r p a f a n a j a l l l l a s 
A n d t h e n bSStslas, M r a . C o o l i i i g , - W I I H 
dt'esaed |n t h e h e i g h t o f S p r i n g f t ts-b-
i o l l , ol' l l l t i - l ls, - l l l l l ' ro. l t to o v e l y W'O-
nii i i i in t h u t g rout luu l lg i l l ' a l , - r n w d . 
T h e p i e , I . . n u n . i t u m t o n e o f M r s . 
O o a u d g a ' B i n t i u g t i r a t l o n coatusae w a s 
g r n y . H e r f r u e k o f ei tnton txaaps n n d 
J e s a a a s w n s r u t t u - r long Bad h s a v U f 
. . i i i l . r .al , l . *r ." I i i i g r a y u u d s i h - r . mat 
••out w n s l u l l lea f l . l t w l l h ii l u r " ' 
g r n y f»>\ f u r . H e r l l l p p s n , b u s , un . l 
gtoves w e r e C r a y . ' I ' l l , ' b i l l w a s of 
g r a j Nl i 1 ii 11 si t-t, .v. snui t l b r i m m e d u u d 
l a t h e r h i n h e l o w n e d . w i t l i b u r n t BVJOSS 
f e t l t b e l a , l i i - l e r e . l about t b e e loPMI 
H e r t ' l iat i iuie w u s A m e r i c a n des igned 
n is i A m e r i c a n m a d e , | tn , . i ne . ' t . i us tv . 
p e r h a p s , s i n t mdldssj was e x p i o U l u B 
t h e inopelii i-t lt to allow v. l in . .V lO ' l i e l l l l 
o i l in i n , l i f t IP i uu n. . o l n p l i - l i 
. t o a ' t t i i . dsa l f l aed a m i 
A m e r i c a , is o n e of t h e 
f a b r i c s , i t h a s ia ' 
cross betwesfl dav 
in ' . I I I . oil 
ry n e w , ' - t 
n .lea. r lbed lis ll 
t i n n m i k a s h a . 
pp uu! . I bo " l l t - i . l e o f I b e j a i l I f n i l t b e 
i m , . w e r e e n f o r c e d . T h a s a w o u l d 
la- l l l l l e lie,-.! o f Jltlls o r e o l i r l s I f 
e v e r y w o u l d fo l low I , in . . . I n s ud 
N o t e d d e s i g n e r s , b o t h here BBd n b r o u d . 
bowesar, describe it differently —as 
f e e l u it l i k e n f . ' i i l l i e r , d r a p l i i n l i k e 
s i l k , l o o k i n g l i k e . . " l i n g v e l i i - l , m i d 
w l l h I h e u l i i l l 'p to t a k e leu y e l i r s , i f f 
t h e w o l u l l n w h o Weill's i t . 
M 'S ' i ia tone . the color i l l w h i c h M r s . 
C o o l l d g o w o r e t b o f a b r i c ! * * * • e v o l v d 
f r o m I b e t t t B o a s T i f f a n y J e w e l r o l 
b e l i o n . U s b S B B t l f u l s i l v e r g r a y t o n e 
r c p t i r i s l r s p s a l s d , -v |a - r l inc i i tH b e f o r e 
i t eou ld lie r , - | i ro, luet ' . | i u tl c t m h i n e r e 
fabric, 
O t h a r eob. rs reprod i ioe i i f r o m t h e 
Jewel co l l ec t ion i u e l u i l e s u c h p r e c i o u s 
u n d s e t n i - p r c ' i o t i a a tones ns A q u a -
m a r i n e , . lUilM-r. A m e t h y s t . T o p u x m i d 
H u p l l i r i u c T h e r e p r i H l l l e t i o l l o f t h e s e 
eolo . represent un e f f o r t to e v o l v e 
t l i - l i n e t l v new .ahmlos o f A i n o r l c a n o r l -
g i " tt- :: - : - : - ; : ! : - t i . . ; i ; to l b . Bi '.v SGBKXBl 
o f f i l l . t i e ,1,-siu'n re|p|-esellteil by .1 o-
seell l l . 
.Mra D a w s * , wi l ' , - , . f t b o V i c e P r s s l 
det i l . w n s a t . n n d In in te res t o n l y to 
M r - OSOlldge. H e r c o s t u m e pp us it 
b lue berigBtlne s u i t , w i t h but to m a t c h , 
W h e n nsk.s l l l l l . l l sha l l . • o f b l u e l l 
pp..-. M i - D a w s s i f pllo.1 : 
" I t ' s b i l l . - " . . I . . a n not m i d n i g h t 
j i i - t b in, -
I - L o t e v e r y A i n e r e l n n . s r s r y l o v e r o f 
l i b e r t y , e v e r y w e l l w i s h e r to b is i« is 
t e r l l y a w e t i r by t h e blood o f t h e I t e v -
. . iu i imi n e v e r to v i o l a t e In H i " I,-nsi 
particular ths laws of tbs country 
un. l n e v e r to t o l e r a t e t h e i r v i o l a t i o n 
l.y otb.-i-a. Aa t b e p a t r i o t ! o f '7.'. d id 
to s i ip ia . r t I I , . - l os ' l i i t ' u tb . i i . . f . . .s lo lM-n-
dence, so to t in* a t ip ia . r t o f t i n - t u n 
, - l l t i i l b . n n n d l a w s let e v e r y A i n e r l -
I ' I I I I p l e d g e b l * l i f e , b is p r o p e r l y n n d 
h i - saere i l honor . L e i e v e r y m u l l r e - ! 
j in . • inber t h u t to v l o l n t e t i n ' i n w Is t o 
•I r u m p l e o n the (t loial of h i s f n t l l . i i s 
BBd to t o u r t l io c h a r t e r o f bis 
un . l Ida c h i l d r e n ' s l i b e r t y . L e t r o v e r 
Cli.-e f o r 111** lappa la- b n a l l l c t l b y e v e r y 
A rii un m o t h e r t o the l i s p i n g hi . l ie 
thai rrratttlea BB ber lapi BM it as 
t a ..ftrlit iu I h e Schools, in s e i u i i , a r i l ' s 
n m l c o l l e g e s ; i It la. p r i n t e d Ln n r i n i -
Bra, in S | H - I 1 I I I , books uud in t l lnu l l l l i cs ; 
let it l ie pre i ie l ied f r o m t i l l ' p t l l p i l s . 
I pr is ' l i i iiii.sla I I I ^S f l ts ls t lUe . h u l l s n n . l 
' o n f o r i p s l in cour ts " i just lee. A n d . 
i l l s h o r t , let it Is' I he p o l i t i c a l l-.-ll-
g l o i i o f Ho- n a t i o n : niul let t h e o ld 
e n d ib . . p. . i ing. Hi. - r i ch i i i i i i t h e poor , 
t h e m u , . ' u n d t in- gay o f a l l B r a t s 
t i l l . I lol iat l l . ' * un. l c o l o r , und eond l t io l i . * . 
I sacr t f l ce u u c p a s t n g l j n i t * a l t a r s . " 
. l t le l .K, , : iv i l le , to t i le 1 "M - i. o la ,*.|llp-
I n n i l - i . C o m p a n y . I ' l - l i a ioo ln . u m l 
w o r k is e x p e c t e d ' " bag la u t • 
'i 'lie t o n t r n e t c u l l s Tor . oi ' i^ i lot lol i o f 
w o r k in j . Ml d a y s , w h i e h w i l l i t i , , . i i . \ l 
w i n t e r ' - t o u r i s t t r a f f i c a i i ineh b e l t e r 
r o a t s t u t r i i v i ' l , I n i n a v e r b e f o r e . 
T h e t o t a l cost o f the batdflB w i l l 
be 8211.808.8U. 
N o l l r e o f ' . r a d i c a l i o n f o r T a x D e e d 
Not lee ia h e r e b y filven tha t Fdg.-tr 
11. Sowib -n , J r . . p i i .S 'hassr o f T u x 
O s r t l f l c a t s No. s;i dat .s t t i , , . k i d M t 
o f . Iun. • . A. I i . I B t O i T i n S ' e r t I d e a t e 
No. .V, d a t . s l H i , . 711. d a y of . l i m e . A . 
I , . 111-.'... has t i l e d s a i d c . - r t i l l . -a t . -s i n 
. . ' H i l l , it ibr i iees l l l e f o l l o w i n . i. 
ser lbed p r o p e r t y , n i t u n t i s l In i , • n 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , i o w i t . Lot 7 B lock 
" H " N \ v Fi l i n n ' , S u b d i v i s i o n o f L o t s 
:;n i .M. I i'j B a c t l e a 13 t o w a a h l p -.-" 
l a a t b , run.- . . :;ti Bavst, i l n - s a i d Lead 
'"'HI 11 -ell ut t he lllll, ,,i , 
u l u e of said .-. rt I I i i u i , - 111 t h e n a m , ' of 
I t . I; , Boadss, D a i s e s s a i d c e r t l f l c a t e 
. h u l l be r e d e e m e d BBCBtdlng i " bss 
b t s dssd " i n Issue t h s r o o u on t h e Bth 
d n y of A p r i l . A. I I . ltrj .- , . 
J . I . . < i \ l i l t s T K F . F T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , Osceo ln C o u n t , , 
F l o r i d n . B j S. I I . I l u l l o o k . I ' . c . 
C l p c u i t f o u l " S . n l M e l l o A •_• I I , o 
N o t i r e o t \ p p l i . i l i . u i f o r T a x l l e e d 
.Noti,-, . i - h e r e b y g l e n , tbat l a t h e s 
T . F l e m i n g , p u r e l i a s e r o f T a x C o r t r f -
I c a t e N o . ixs i . d s t s d the Bad B a i 11 
J u l y . A . H . I l l l " , hu'a Blad s a i d O r e l If-
l c a t e i n m y o f f i c e , n n d bus m i I i 
p l i , .-Hi,.:, fot- t n x ib-t-d to issue l n pe-
n t o f f i c e , a n d h a a m a d s 1 p p ! I r a t i o n | r o r ( , , . n , . , . » | , h i n w Maid , e r t l t l o n t e 
d e , , | I , , issue in t c « r t d a B e a | t M t M , , , „ , , , f „ , . , „ , i l l K d s s c r i h a d pro-
.. . - . , . ' " " ' . s " . 1 ' 1 c e r t l f l c s t e s e m b r a c e | f o t p p , s i t u a t e d I n O s - e o U i C m n i t y . 
F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : L o t s I.T u i u l 14 l l l i a k 
l i H . S t . c l o u d , I b e s a i d l a n d b e i n g i.s 
ceased ni tbi - d t i t e o f r h e I s s u a n c e of 
f o r t u x Sasd to issue i l l « , s o r d i n i . o i 
w i t t i l a w . S u i d ccr t -Montes e m b r a c e ! 
t b e f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i l H . I p r , , | i e r t y . s i t u -
a t e d i n I i sc -o la C n i n t v , F l o r i d a , to ' 
w-lt : L u i s l l u n d I S l lba -k 1 : lad. l l 
111", k I S VV. E . A l l e n ' s S u b d i v i s i o n o f 
p u r l of S e c t i o n l o t o w n s h i p of, - s m t h . 
rn t igo :_".l F u s t , t h e Bald ' ' - ' " ! be lsa 88* 
sesa",) ut t h e d u l e o f t i l e Isaiiunoe o f 
subl i . ' r t l t ien le .s 111 t h e nutuo T . '.'.. 
r i s l l i p s a j a n d S. I I . W l l h i l e . I ' u l , « a 
sn id e e r t i l l . n l e s s h a l l la- rsdaataed uo-
t . . r i l i n g to l a w . t u x i l . t s l w i l l i - sue 
t h e r e o n on I b e 1 M b d a y o f A p r i l . A . 
l l . ISSII. J . L. O V E R 8 T R E B T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , O s c s o l i t o u u t y , 
F l o r i d n I t v s I I B u l l o c k , D . c 
Cirel l l l COntl seill Mell 111 A 1.1 
I N o t i c e nf \ p | i l i r . i l ion for l a - , I k n - d 
j N o t i c e Is i io ie i . . . K i i n rha l l . u . 
i l l . S o w . b o . . I r m s l S. A W e l l J n g , 
I p i n i l i i i a i i - ,.r - | ' u \ C e r t l f l c s t s No t B l 
d s t e d t h o 7 i i i d a y .-f A n g n a t , A | . 
11118; T u i C e r t l f l c a t e N. . IBtt da te . I 
, 1 1 . " t a b . I n i of . l i m e . A. I>. I t . - I ; l a v 
' iMMitie N . . . I M . d a t e d tbe Bth oa . 
o f l u i o . A D. I ' . 'J l . bus l i b . I autl.t 
< •< it in . o t . - iii r a j o i r i . e . a n d h n . 
BBSda i lpp l l e i i l l nn Tor l a v deed to basts 
Iti lie. ord i i t l . e w i t h l a w . S a i d e e i t l f 
fata tss embrace ths foUowlag desci bed 
property, iltaatsd iu Osceola County, 
Florida, to-wtt| La* - i . NBecaSfasae, 
. *<sHot, S ; Lots 18 ll lnl 1 I N M I e. 
BS, I i . n i 1 : l . o l - I in . I 'J ,,,- N W ' i 
Karcooesee Bsetton '•>. Tlie —.-• i.l Land 
b e i n g BJBrasasd ut the d u l e o f t h e I -
s iun iee o f a a l d c e r t l f l c a t a s in t h s Basse 
o f N u r sa,s- F a r m .'in.l T o w n a t t a . ' , . . . 
J. l l . Lll l le and J ii i.mi. Dasssa 
.Hill.I oerLl t lentos s lu i l l be l-eileeine.l Jlc-
c o r d l n g t o I n s . t u i d e l w i l l l.-a-iue 
Hiei- isui o n t h e l s t h d a j of A p r i l . A. 
I> . IU"T,. J . I.. l l V E R S I T t K F . T , 
l l e r k c l r e u i l C o u r t , Osesols b o u n t y , 
F l o r i d . , , S. I I l l u l l o c k . l i . . ' 
C i r c u i t c o u r t s e a l fatch l P A p i - Pl 
J . U l i . 
s u i d , -er t i l i , -n te i u t h e n u m e o f D a -
k n o w n . Un less su id c e r t l t l c i i t e sha l l 
l ie r e d e e m . s i u . -c . . ru ing t o l a w . t a x 
d e e d w i l l issas t h e r e i n o n the S t h Sag 
o f A p r i l . A " l . l'.l-Ti. 
J I . . I I V I Z I I S T I I F . E T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . , .s. ,SP1H C o u n l y , 
F l o r i d a I t y S. I I . I l n l l o e k . D . C. 
C l r e l i l t C o u r t S e a l . .Mcll .VA • . 1 . L. I . 
F I N A L I11S*11ARI.K 
o f . n i i n i v J u d g e 
N o t i c e n f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T u v D e e d 
FLORIDA CROP RE-
PORT FOR MARCH 
T h e S u i t e - e l t r t i * groves i r e -bow 
l u g n U.--.I s a r l j b loom w l i l i - r o i l i n g 
r o n d i t i o t . r e r j s a t l a f a c t o r j P r o d u e 
t ion of . . m i n t ' s f o r t l i e ll.'-'l '-'". tea 
w i l l f a l l abort of I b e c u r l y e s t i m a t e ol 
I8 . t ts0 .000 boxes as ib . - resul t "t s m s l l 
I , . M a r c h 1 s b o o l s . l i in . iaa i 
(POVPS, l i a v e m o s a d by f r . - l i .b i BBd H 
I a W i l l i i l l . m i l . I I . I N H . I " . ' Is .ves 
a t i l l on lb.- t r e e s , ; r i i | a - f r u i t p r o d u e 
H o n 1IIIIP P P . . -.1 Ho- S e p l . I l l is-I p al l 
n u l l " of S .800.000 Is ive - Ip, a atni i l l 
i i i io i tu i Te M a r s h 1 i b o u l B,800,«0<' 
hassa bass r e d m u i . . . ir r e p o r t e r s 
. a t i u i n t e i h n l :i..-JSl.isal h o v e - ii o r e w i l l 
he BblppSd I " t i l e lusl of 11," . . . l o l l 
C o n d i t i o n . .f | . e a r i n g t r e e s or, M .l> 
• : , ; . : . . u ':•:' . ' . . : . ! I'-i 
c r t l l igcs . I . I ' . f o r g n i p o f r u l l Ir ." ', f o r 
U B f l a r l n e s , s t K I f o r I lux*-- s a d - * J ' , f o r 
.salaii iniia T i n - e t lguroa BF1 - . i t i s f a e 
tory f o r a l l c lasses of e l t l l l a e \ , e p t 
tht s i i ta i i inua of N o r t h W e a l F l o r i d a . 
ppliere . o i i a id f i - i ib le flsmaSf hua re 
Nti lHsl 11 . M H l t o a t - l a - t '.-.!;.: t 
S i ip i - I ! ' . < f . . m i . <pula u n d lin> " i i 
F l o r i d a t . i ru ta , ,u M n r . i, I n rs l a i . ' . ' 
Htnl t h e n ' w i l l la ' no sbt i r ta i ; . ' o f f I 
l a - fo re l u w i t " l ' « i o 111.' III A l 
o f t h s I ' . j i . " i M I c r o p , '•>• . " I H s ta 
. T o p a n d •'••'''• " I the buy . l o p It - t i l l 
I n l l ' e I i u i i ' l - " f Ho ' laioWPT- As pro 
.111. l i on of t t i . • - . - c r o p , wus I O - I I P P I n - t 
y o u r , in Oi.- f a . t- p.f r .slue.si n a m b e r s 
o f U v e a l . s k l o IH> f ed . g r o w e r s BBSS 
l.t < n in n p . . - i t l o u to i imtk . - t ., l u r g e r 
. p i a n t l l y ( l . i i i i u s u a l und pr- - f i t lu 
f ib - i i l lo i ta a r e t h u t a t i l l m o r e ,-iiu bS 
Hold o f f of t h e I t i r i ns lo n . l v a i i t s g e 
'1*1,.- supply o f e o r n r e m a i n i n g on t b a 
f i r m - of I b e I n i t i a l S l a t e s ul t b l a l l l l l e 
Is I M ' I O W i i - . i i i i l . w h i c h w a . to la- , - \ 
IM-. le. l Bs ll r e s u l t Of l l l e K l l i e r i l l l v 
shor t ' - , " , . ,.f IBBBi " t u i F l o r i d a f i i r i n -
e r s a r e f o r l t t t i u i i ' in bnvtnir a s u r p l u s . 
F l o r i d a ' a I r l - b I ' o l a l o BCreSflB t i l l -
apriiiL- la e-l i um l.-.l a l '.'l.tSMi BCrSS, 
j u s t a l i t t le , oeas 7 1 0 , ..1 Burl >p, inn's 
BB.000 l o r e s , The c r o p I * n n o i m : 
f r o m B o a t h F l o r i d a a m i eemdl t ton In 
the H a s t i n g a r e a Is excel lexM, w i t l i 
f u l l r e e o s e r j r s p o r t a d f r o m a S a h m a r j 
f rost ilatiuta-e. T r i i . k , r o p COajBit loui 
s r e l a p a r t s d nt BTt l for . ' i i l ib t ig" . Pi ' . ' , 
fo r 1 eler.v, *:',. . f,,, , U , I I I I I I . . M . s.,, , 
f o r l e t t u c e , M i l f o r pepper , v , f o r , 
M I M P beans, SO' . fur i l r a w b e r r t a B , 1 
l o f l o t l l l l l o i a ^ IS ld l f t I , l l l l l lo . -
oi l t h e l i i tai , ..oat u r e very tlsjBI uud 
t l ie msison w i l l be shor t . T r u c k c r o p 
i icreugoa a r e i/eiiei n i l , a u i u l b r H i . in 
f o r lust sens, in 
,111, rapartars in tha Paean bat! "f 
t h e S l a t e i f t l l i i M t e t h u t l l l e l l l l t t l l .et " I 
t rees , .f b e a r i n g aav Is t w o per . . -nt 
g r e a t e r t h a n in l o s t , t i n t h i s unsia 
t h e r e nr,. now t i i . i M s i bsarbsg t rass 
in the s t n i o 1 rear i n - , a f B l i s s s r e 
o f l l n p r o v i s l v u r l e l l c s Imt t h e lo i lk of 
t b e leaSOO' l . r . , | . w i l l be BSSdllnU I ' l l ls 
o p e r a t i o n s w i n S h a w s m a i k e i i 1 m-
p r o r s s n e n l Ln \ i.-l. 1- of . t o p * us i b e 
m o v e m e n t g a i n s m o t a e a t u m . 
T l i . f i i i i o l.il-p-i a i l i i a t i o n -hop. - BB 
Increased dsftaaad durtng FSbniary 
w l t b i l i e - i i i .p l> not f i i i s b o r l of n Is 
.No a . n t . - - i i . i r i n . . . , , r l a b o r la r e p o r t e d 
n n i w l o r . - In t h e S l u t , - luu g r o w e r s 
a t e e p M l B i n g " f l l l e pr ieea itsk.-i l b.p 
l l l la . r lu aotne s t s t l o l t s . 
* n K I > A I ' l l l s S I ' B E A I I I N . ; ; 
P R O M P T A C T I O N N M K S S A K V 
* . ' l i i u . . | fe tu i i lea n r , . now B p p e a r t a g 
rapi'll.p in l b , , eo loo iea of i be o l . r i i s 
a p h i s ' i ' l ie Btgh l of tin's.- w i n g e d in 
i i l l v b l n a l s to a l l p a r t s o f Hie i n e n . i 
I c a u s l n g r a p i d s p r e a d „t the p e a t 
II,.Pl eve r . Ill 111.,-I sect ions of t l n -
a t i . lo t in- i l i f e a t n l i o i i is not pet a,, 
i . i , . - . , .1 ua t, , i n u k e 11 Bsjasral s p r a j t a a 
in d u a l M I . -., (no g r o v e neeeasur i . Mill 
-a l i n . l a l l l , , ., •' I . I . .U|pt lp | l l k , ll 
t i l l , w i l l soon be i n s i ' s s a r y . 
W h o l e l l l e a p l l l . l a l l l e I..1111.1 on o l d , 
II f e w tw l i i a oji \ o m i k - li-.s-s l l „ p i , 
f e r r e . l Wi l l to Baa l W i l l i l l l e p. .1 a ia 
I tO d i p l l i e in I I I tl b l l e k i t of ilia.-, I ,, . . I . 
I 'or I i i i . p u r p o s e tiik, ' II le i iapoonful of 
1 0 .1 . . , . ., t a b l e a p o o n f a l 
Of f . t i i i n o u Is iuol i .p -.pup un. l ti srt.ll'pfi 
ot p, n l . r I l l - s o l v e . plaCS ill II I k e ! 
und go t l i i ti t in - n r - ' i . ' u n l d i p | i e , J 
l l l t . a t e d w i g M tl i, h . n u be be l l i o l e r 
i l l l . . I I . " inn ket .Ml Others s h o u l d la. 
out of t i l l l . I . l l . ' l ' l ' . d I n t o t h e bit. k." 
• I I w i iab is l w l t b li sponge. T h i s I -
m i i m ; tb.- moat t h o r n e r a d i c a t i o n ot 
.lii.p p i . . . - , dtirp'. 
'II - 11,fill, .I la of , , ,111.. . al , , , , mill 
w h e r e t h e n p l i l d s n r e too nhu io lu t i t 
or t h e a . T e l i a e la ( I M I l a r g e , t in - I r,s-a 
o r | a , r l b ' U a o l t i l e t rees A b e l - H I . 
a p l m l s a n - f o u n d BhOUld Is ' slait d l t * t . - l 
W i t h ,1 l i l eo t i l l e s u l p l l i l l e l i m e dust oi 
c n t e i u m e y t i n l d e . W h e r e t b s I n f e s t s 
H o n litis la-eotnc g e n e r a l . | i rol .ul . | , i if 
la c h e a p . - - ! t " s p r n y w l t b tl s o l u t i o n 01 
a h a l f pint, o f M i , ..r i i . . . a u l p b u t o a n d '.' 
or 11 lauet . ts o f soup t o BJB unl lo i ia of 
pp i t a i 
W l l e l " l l l . ' l 'e a r e niitnp t l l l l p s I I I t b , 
t.l.pipui. one cnn s u b s t i t u t e f o r t h i s 
s p i n y t i , , . r e g u l a r t h r l p i s p r a y w h i c h 
, " t i - i-I - , I l l i l l f p i n t of l ibsptlne sill 
p l i l i t e ill Hie l i m e s u l p h u r . - | n a i a,,lu 
H o n , O U M I I l i ly used r.u- rust l u l l , - u i io 
red spl . l . i - n i inu- lv it i | un r ls o f l i m e 
s u l p h u r I . , fpli g u l l o i i s of s p r u y . 
l l i - ] i i i | s . r tu i i t t lmt t h e groppor-
ke . ' i ' d o w n i b f t in ini . - t -s of t i i , . a p h i d , 
u n t i l Hie lot l l is- f r a i l l i as s,-i u n , | hS 
conic karse e n o u g h t o be i n , hsaaat 
a t l i u . l i v e lo t i t , - in . l i ropvers w h o t n 
able to B I n p l l s b I b i - w i l l p r e i o n l nn 
imiiieiispp a m o u n t of . l i iu ingo to i b , 
. - . .ni l l i i ; . rop 
I I o l l l l . \ \NI> LATIN VMF.RII A 
T l , " Miami 
know le.l'.'e " . P 
displayed bj T 
i-I;, ' l e p a r t n i . nl 
n i t i , I e in t in- . 
, l i - p n r l i u e i i t 
l i e l e a I h:.: 
t b i - - t a l e 
N.ppa: "Vi s ion uiul 
o r l d t r a d e r o u t e - s r e 
1 B r o o k s o f t h e F | „ r -
u^i i. n i l n re . in a n 
urt-etit lunula- ! ' o f 111.' 
. I . t i l l . I i n . M r . B roo l . s l a -
Hi. i t r s t e f l l c l iH-ni ion of 
w l l h r . - imnl t o i l - p r o v 
t l i e 
t h e 
b a t t y l o L a t i n A m e r i c a , m a k e s I t 
lOStra! g s t e w i y for t h e e n t r y o f l l '• 
l l i r . s ' i i i i i i r f . - r - o f 11 b i l l i o n d o l l a r s ' 
pp-ortb of ' m a t e r i a p r i m a ' w h i e h 
l i lapu l i ie i . .u i i ; '•:• . - ' . . , i to tli 
S t . i l ea em li ... . r . 
" F i o i b i . i i>..rts s h o u l d e s t a M l i b 
t r a d e t - S o u t h snd. c e n t r a l t h a t 
t h i s l o t s , : , , . - I,,, a t t r a c t e d bass m 
stei i t l of i-i l i k ing un i i t i . v n n o n i h ' voy-
age l o t l ie N o r t h A t l a n t i c p o r t s , in 
M r . B r o o k - ' o p i n i o n . M u c h o f the 
S p a n i s h A m , - r i . u n r u w u i u t e r i a l hns 
the BSOth SBd M i d d l e W e s t a s I ts 
t l l t i m t i t e d e s t i n a t i o n . 
l l l l l p - i l S t a l l s to L a t i n A m e r i c a t o - ' 
t i . l .s l st:7r. i»».. w i t h i u , | a , r t a BBBSSd 
iug t h i s u i i i ' . i iut T b . - a n n u a l ( t a d e 
iM-twiN'ti ' nlpii a n d l lu* I ' n i l ' d S l u t e s 
v. , . ,a . , , , , ' , ,aai i „ l'l'.'.",," 
T l i e W e s t [ l i l i e s . C e n t r a l A m e r i c a 
s n d a who! , - , . . i , : i , „ i i r TV t.. the a t r n t h j 
o l I ' l o i i i l . i . . i n d n e a r e r t o it H . u n l o ^ 
l i t : . o i l e r V I M r iei l t i a l . i , , , l*^nr.il 
a l . ' in - In S o u t h A u i e r i e i i bs ,bar te r i l i n n 
the D a t t e d Bl 
N o i l i e o t A p i i l i r a l i o i i f o r T t i \ l l e e d 
Not ice is hercb.v g i v e n tha t BMflBI 
I I . Sowib-n . J r . . p u r e l i a s e r , . f T a x 
C e r t l l i e n t e N o . 1(74, d a t e d 111,' b i l l ' l ay 
o f J i A. l l . 111*11. bus t i led -a l i i O a f 
t i f l . i n o in iny o f f l . e . in , I h a s m a d e 
u p p l i . u t i o n f o r l a v ib'.sl to IsallC 111 
u , " . n l i . i n e W i l l i l a w . Su id e e r t l f l e a t e 
cui i i raeea t h e Caxlowtng d i s f r b a s d sea-
p e r t y, i l t a a t s d i n O i o s o i a L o u n t / , 
F l o r l d s , l o - w i t : S o u t h BB f . -w o f l o t 
;i I'o I F I ' a l r i . k ' a : , , b l i t l o u t o K I s -
si i i i inei ' . t b e s a i d Land b e i n g assessed 
. ! Hie d u l e o f t h e issuance nf snid 
B | e e r t l f l e a t e i n Bss aaaae ,.f L e w i s 
OT' . r .pan. I ' n l e s s subl i v r n i h , n t e - b a l l 
be rsasaxBtad BaBBnagiasj to Law, t u x 
deed w i l l I ssue t h e r e o n on t h e b t h 
d a y ..f Apr i l , A. D, U M 
J . I . . O V E U S T I U ' . I Z T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , use .s i lu I 'PP I I I I I .V . 
F l o r i d a . B j B. I I . I t t i l l . s k , 1 ' C , 
C i r c u i t C o u r t S e a l . b lobB-A a — J . L. CI. 
N o l l r e n f A p u l l r a t i o n finr T a x D e e d 
Johnson s a d M n , , e i BL faSxasan, p u r 
shasars sf l a a CBeabscBte No, BBB, 
d a t e d t h e Bad d a y " f J u l > . A . D I B M , 
b a i tl l.-.l psli.l e c r t i i b u t e tu m y o f f i e e . 
un,I h a s mnrte a p p l i e n t l o i i f o r tav deed 
t o Issue i n n e e o r d a n c e w i t l i l aw S u b l 
Hctftcs i" h e r e b y g i v e n , t h a t 
B. *- PP J r . , 4 , i l r ih : i se i ' : :-. 
Certlflcata Ba 861, BBS, ''.17 dated the 
2 n d d n y o f lu res , A . D . H U H . T u v 
c e r t i f i c a t e N o 8 3 1 , M!'i d a t e d I h e l i b 
dap o f A . I ' . I S B B ; T i n c , - r t i f -
i en te N o . IL-.7 d a t e d t h e Bth d u y o f 
. tun , . . A . 1>. I'.l-'l ; T a v C e r t i l b - a t " .N . . . 
T8D, M L ' u m t s l t h e i t h ' l a y o f J u n e . 
A . D . lvT-' i . l ius t i led sa id i ' e r t i l i . - a t . -
i u ruy o f f b s - . n n d bna in.i . l , - uppl i . -a 
t i o n f o r l u x deed to k t i a a in taBSssJ 
n n , ' * w i t h l u w S a i d c e r t i l l c o t e i . eui 
tStsSS I I I ' ' I ' " l lop . ing p i l l l l t l l j s l t u n t e i l 
i n . f s i w d i . C o u n t y , F l o r i d n . l o - w i t : 
L o t .-, I l l oek M S H . E . R i c e ; IM 8 0 
B l o c k 17.' . W . 11 S h e r i i u i n ; L S I 't 
B l o c k 17b. C I. . H r n U ' r : L o t -J B l a c k 
117. i : C l r i e h : Lot 8 B l o c k K l l . E . 
F . I t i b b i l i - ; L o ' l ' l . J-J B l o c k 4 8 , .1. 
\ n i - e o e : L . t -.'1 B l o c k 18 .1 . I L D r u m -
inoi l i l ; Lot i l l . l l l i a k l o l . I ' l i k n o w i t . 
n i l bassSJ i u lb" ' t o w n of S t . C I . n n i 
T l i e sa i i i l a n d b e l a f l assasasd a t t h e 
d n t e of Uie i s s u a n c e of SSU , * r t l i 
i c a t e . In t h e n a m e s of t he p a r t i e s 
a b o v e .set oppos i t e to Mime. U u b t - s 
sni.l i-ortirti 'utes s h a l l Is? r e d e e m e d ac-
r *!Bg . : : . . \ . .p. •'. :•'•'•• • •• 
tber.Mii, on t h e O'h d a y of A p r i l . A. 
1> l'.r_'.-, 
J . L. O V E R S T H K E T . 
C lo rk C i r . u i i C o u r t . Osceo la COSSSty, 
F lo r i da Bf S. II. B u l l o c k . 1) C. 
C l r e u i l Cour t Soul MB 4 8 
NOTICE raa 
I n the C o u r t 
S l a t e o f l- ' lorbla 
I n l l le l i s t u t e 
l l e i e a - c . l : W l i 
Osceo ls C o u n t y . 
N o t i , , . ia h e r e b y g i v e n , to a l l w h o m 
it iiiup . . . i i . e r a , t i n n on t h s l " l b d a g 
n f .Map A. I . 1038 I s lui l l a p p l y (•> 
tl... Honorable J. w. Oliver, Judge .,r 
of J a m e s i u vn n i iu i i , 
K i n g , A d i n i n i s t r n l o r . 
I''.ili.-;ir - 1 1 ' ' ' ' " " i i a - . l in i i ; . ' of P r o b a t e , Cor 
a t , 
Hie SSta te o f Jniiii'.a i UP u tin u i i , i le -
r e e l e d , n m l t h n t at t l ie - n f e l i i n e I w i l l 
present my ti l iu i ai i o m i t s as A d l u i n i -
- t l i i l . M of -Mill l - t l . t " l l lnl lisle f o r 
tb . i i a p p r o v a l 
Dstsd Pabrusry u A. D. 1035. 
W . t i . K i n g . A ' l i n r 
Fab, U April ̂ ^• 
of \ p i . l . i io .o for T a v l l eed 
- is h e r e b y ui i . -u t h a i E d g a r 
N e t i r e 
N o t i . 
I t . S o w . ] . M I . J r . . p u r c h a s e r o f T i c . 
C e r t ilh :n , N o l".-.'.' . lu ted I h e tM B t f 
of J u n e , A, I ) . 1BSS, has Hied n a i l ! 
C e r l LScata in u i y o f f i e e . u u d b u s l iuulo 
n p i i l i e a l i o n l o r t a x d c s l to bsSBt iu 
i; id . i i i e t ' w i t h i n w . s u i d e e r t l f l e a t e 
e t i i l . r i i ' . * - t h e fo l low inu' i b - . r i b . s l p ro 
p e r t y . s i t u a t e d I n Oaasols .i m i u i p 
F l o r i d a . t o - w l i : I m t s ll u iu l 4 Block 
4, S o u t h F l o r i d n l l a i l r o u d C o n i i m n . p s 
s u r v e y o f K l s s i n i m o c C i t y , t h e s u i t 
l a n d b e i n g tissenaed n t t h e d a t e o f t b . . 
bssaauce in tba nume of x. T, Baas, 
I n l i - a s . -a id e e r t i l l e u t , . .shall be r e -
• r i'.Mg ;. . ! . .w. t a x d a a d 
w i l l I s s u e H i . toon on t h e i , l h d n y o f 
A p r i l , A . D . in-.*.". 
. 1 . I . < i v F , i t s T i u ; i : ' i ' 
c l e r k C i r i u i t C o u r t . Ossaola C o u n t y , 
l l o r l d i i . B y S, H . B i i l l o . k , D . C . 
C i r c u i t C u r t Sea l MctvB-A .; J . I a O . 
I H r ; I .AV* 
I t 
l i s re 
t l iul 
Hi. 
H i . r i 
In vv. 
la l o o u: 
s a d i in, t 
I l . . l : i l » \ M V B V K L I I I . A t h H r H R V 
A c s i r d i i i g t o t h e F l o r i d n , l r , , w e r , 
f i i la l.p-rry. -l is. " M - r e d a,.ine tpp.nty 
. . . u r a ; , - , , nl N. w S l i i y r n i t . i.s got only 
prol l t l t - . b u t the f r u i t 1 . o f I s r g . itsa, 
( i f t in - inni iy t r i u l a t h a t h a v e been 
i i iu. le in 1' lori . l i i o f t h e .Nor th , rn l.l . o k 
l.err.p . m a p l a - T y . , ' te . . n e a r l y a l l o f ) 
t h e i t t t e m | , ' s i - . t ie p r o v e n f r u i i l , - * . . 
e i i i i i g l i l f l e i f s n y e i ieot i rugi - inei i t 
thn t l l i e y w o u l t l e v e r iM'eotue eoin-
ine i 'e la l e rops i n F l o r i d a . T h e ni t t jor 
r .us . i t i fh.-il olunts of t b i . n i t t t t re w i l l 
not BBasSSd t h e r e is H in t t h e roots 
.. - l o r n , u n t iu t h e w i n t e r , niul 
la F l o r i d a t h i s bl not possible . T h e n 
h i s . o i n e in to proi l l i l l . ' t l i ' , - w i t h i n the 
l.:,-l t w o yenrs M n e w v n r i e t y of b i d e t 
i n . t h a i i . l a t t a d to F t o r i d a . . . n . i i 
H e n s , n n d baara a n o t B i o u s . ruips. t h a t 
c a n n o t be d a p l t c a t a d s iaesrbsra in tha 
I l i l t e d S tn les . W h e n B l h i u b as 
I P P . " I I \ BlsTbi q n a r t s o f b e r r l s s , s - a a g 
Of the ill.IlP l i l u a l b e r r i e s I i ie i ls l l ! lng 
tPVo i l leboa LOBS, l i r e p l c k s d f r o m I tie 
IPVO vent old \S i ie . it ia i i n u . , t b u n 
l i"|-el,\ e p i i b t n H in t F l o r i d a I n - a 
a s a c r o p of c o n s l d s r a b l a laxpor tsnee . 
L a r g o y ie lds n e r e p o r t e d In v a r i o u s 
l o c a l i t i e s , and i h e p l m i i y i e l d s e a r l y , 
S o m e persons o b j e c t t>. t h e e a i n m o n 
I l i l , k l s - l l ' l . Is-.:,llao It [a lllll ,,f se.sla. 
Till- "FltaJfWa I.- ' C\ l 'l" is 11 seed less 
I s - r r y , w i i i ' p. . tew seeds a , . - ...-
. ua iot i i i l ly f o u n d BSS P., sof t Hint I C y 
nip. BOl l i . . . 1. isi iii l b , , least . 
_ V ( - l - 4 - ; < ^ ^ ^ a f t < . a ~ ! ^ ^ H H ^ - W H * ^ - r 4 + * ^ 4 4 4 * - M 4 l 4 * ^ 
. ^ . i a < - t ^ M f < K " | s - l - r ' f r 4 - l ' 4 - ' ^ 
us t h e o l d e r groVSS n r e SBBdlillga H I M I I AJ.J.J,J. , M f p j M j . j . P ^ J P . . J 
p, h e a v i e r t h a n the yottng im i . ? * * + + ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - H ^ - W ^ ^ 
prosed t r ia l i 
F n u n l a n d V I I I I I O H In I ! bow J 
but l l l l l . - QfftSBfla f r o m I I y e a r i^. . on 
ni l l lpeluiai ' a n d l e t t h e n l i as baaa M 
decided adjustment during the fsar, 
H o o d fafBftftBfl l i l la ls l i re In rtSBaaad a! 
im- rease i l p t o - s w h i l e t l i " Qporer 
g r a d e s " f b i n d u i e b a r d I. . . I i s j a . - e o f 
a t l l .H-roasl l lg pri , -es T i l e IPVO toiulella 
eb-M about o f f si't p-ai'tl o i l i e r Ht p r e -
e n ! but fl f i i p o r a l i l e s w i n g l o w . t i . l a H ie 
best g r u i i . - ; ..;' l a n d f o r u l l f a r n i l i i g 
ttMsfflmwriTamwMiff 'utnm '• 
STEEN & DAWLEY 
I 'e irples B s n k B l d g 
FOR KKAI. KSTA IK 




O I K TOWN NKK.DS MORK HOMFS 
AND HKTTFiR HOMKS. WK ARK 
O r F K R i H G R K A U T I F I I . LOTS 100 x 
\W IS THK KAKfc S K A T I O N OF' ST. 
CLOUD AT ATTRACTIVK I'RICK.S. 
STURGES REALTY CO. 
Peoples Brink III<1« / 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
The water that's passed 





THK ST. CLOUD TIUBUKK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA snr 
KISSIMMEE TO ASK LEGISLATURE 
FOR SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT TAX vou SUV ' 
hnmli 
i..i i 
i i . r [ . ' i n in . • . . ' « • .HI K «-
propoal. loa pal um te 
wcelt to r«",-i']*'r proi i'l K 1 
' li. .i.'\: MMloa 1*0 
L i.e M-ni:!!lie God* in |*l 
Ml la Uul u 
|wiM*.t ....- l\i>siiiiiii*'t', Imt iiii definite 
u c t i t . t i MTU l.iU.-n «'ii l l i i s l i i n l t i T mWrn 
I ll - I 
v i l l i ) ! , ! ' " 
i h r n i la . 
«t I n h h v 
• i i * ; , . - ' 
f hr i ' i i^d 
HON. ISAAC W. 
SHERWOOD'S ADIEU 
(Goatlnued from FBgi Kigbtl 
vulgar und not barn rapplantsd by 'h 
smtitt.v vaudevil le . 
Wo bud no eleelrie e.lls. BBftsOn, 
tbe snaard s l Bss slsetrlral world, had 
not set iipis'iir.sl. We hud no pre-
paredness fpir war talk ou thU tl.a.r. 
Those two p-r'nie farSldSrS, the boot-
IsgflSrs' Isst'.S nnd He Anil-Sal,sui 
league, had not yvi api.'ared. I'tuh j 
was then a territory represented by . 
the dlattaselsbed Mormon sTJjtas , 'an I 
non. HI* four wires, sluing side bfl I 
side In the nit'tubers' galbrry, wlthon* i 
cosmetic sdornsient were ths •'• 
- r i a d Sf n i l o b a o r , et-a, . i s . p i i e t a n d 
ei uncomplslntng u* four piunipii i y 
-- . is In l.v.viduipen bay, Tbi* BBS 
sti gears before Doctor Oooh tUarosar-| 
i d t h e II , r i l l p o l o n n d *•", y e a n , i K ' f o r e 
t l i e l l e v B i l l y S u n . l a p d r o p , - 111, 
I III Bf Wi l - l l l l l a l lOl l 
V i s e . M i n t l t r y . - e I n l a w r i t t e n t h e 
alSBtesI !-"!• on deinoeril.-y in the 
Kngllih langasfls BS sags in s 
.i,.„p,, • ,- lodflsd 
exclusively in the people, mill when 
.per iin, group or element acts up un. 
authority sn* igoblstb- to ths i t p r s s s e d 
.pill ..f tb. [.."pi.- doiii". rat p :- l ap 
pliim.-i by autocracy, Neither execu-
tive will io ir the edict , "f I'onrla rail 
usurp th.- popular wiii aa ttxyrsssed 
i,y ilie people's e sagrss i without .i.>-
lutlng both the spirit and letter of 
d e t l l " . r .o > 'I 'll,, t ' e . l ' i ' . i p-p.llsl i l l l , i.PIl 
Is explicit und plain on that vllul sub 
Ject 
The lit- .-, :.i.-Ie ol ii. ,o,istlluti"ti 
states "all legfadatire powass herein 
grained shall DS Stated ill a ions — 
..f tha Called Btatss, which shall roa-
-i-t ..f ii smale sad a house of rsp-
. i n l l i P l a . ' ' I t la t b r O U K l l t l l t ' a " I « , . 
tepreaetifi.tn, bodies that the people 
at ths ballot bOS voice their snvi-reil.il 
I.lliis.ln roiced this s.-ntim.-ti: 
nli.-n hi s-ii'l. Tin- i- i goiarflxasul 
Bf t h e p , s . p l e . l .y t l i e | a s . i . l e . a n d f o r 
l l i e psefl ia ,*1 Vel 1 l i . - i r . l a l e n d l l l g 
|,( I l l b e r " f t l i i - BSSJSBjaSS l l - ! W h i t e r 
prodala la tbii btstortc shambss skal 
this 1- n :'..,",-',-.....,- ,,- party, trecsaat 
•,'.*.f ,s,,,',p ,n' power >* responsible foi 
legislation. 1 challsafls say tnenarer 
on tliis H"..r t" tin.I she word "party" 
ia the coastxtutlaa or in uny of the 
..I'. It is not there. The 
prophet io spirits whs framed our con-
stitttti. n ind *.i .'it- republic on it* 
ear. er intlctpah it in, .in h ii.s-triite. 
Th.. eeastas taaaress haa grsat qoss* 
t i ' . n s b* s o l v i n d I B r a y s u r p r i s e y o n 
in llie Btatssuenl i bai these q 
an- HUM ethical then 
,..-. BOtoi, i Ls of the 
ratted Btstes are • • tSarla-
tlan civilir.atioii. We base tho mur-
der rtssird .f the world. I.a-t year 
Bs> hs 1J • t. - , - mn n.v no 
' i io reesrd of baail 
robbery m,l ull erlmai laaUi tb" 
person and propertj i- . ; rsatafl ths 
cli-rgv und ..nr leadlafl enlieglalsi. 
.'nir . risae rs, •-; i bai I • • a called 
fin in a icrincn in protest by thi Ie it 
. :i . 1 ' . f 
Hritiiiii 1 refer t,, Hi-bop Inge, deuM 
of Bt Panl'i cathedral, London. Unite 
recently liisbop Preewan, leudiiu: i.ia-
1,'p of the i't-.t- . .nr Eplacopal 
..t tb.- I'l.itisi s i i i , - . preached sn 
.. ,> , One measure : i n was men 
tinned thsl Kbwlm will ask tag i* 
a . l ,: : ii i s - , m i l t l i e e i t y t o 
:, p p , tav r.M pro, 'I'lie fluids for 
r p i i t c r l t i i n n i lit of l o i i i s t a a u d v i s i t o r s 
M i e h c v 
prnars ha, • ua illj been paid on* of 
t h e | I l l . l i e l tP 1 t s i l Ol l l " . I l l H!" t 
. . . Kiss! ante* be-
ing tbi plotips r- in Iba Mra of a "li-
re : tu \ for piii.ii.it.v parpssiu 
l a . o p ' . e ::i l l i i - s i v t i o n t l i i i i b 
thai Ihe special set cl laglng tin- dates 
Of Illl' OlH'tl SlM-i'll on c u p - sliould t" 
abolished as to I>*..->M.I cooatjr, or 
in, - I., bra - > ionfniiu to 
the i i ' i saairn • •» iHowed In 
in eouatjr. s. BM gnafBatss was 
[cansed last season ia-.-::'!ao the datss 
of o | s u n e in iK,.,-.|.i waa later and 1 
essoin*, i.ii.-r than m is jrdalas coun-
I Has. I ha* been un tes ted tint; a 
at-i.- '..a.si sesaos sa nil lame be I 
•ub'i'iisl for ti Bee year i.'ri.si oi i.s-
1 ivolii isaalT BaipreeeoUtlTe Oodwla 
[ d i d n o t I g p t l S S h i m a . l f o n t h i s , p ; . a 
tion. 
Two year* ago i*i-i .lohustou. nho , 
is now- niupor of Kiasiniiu,-,'. county 1 
prppseenfliis; st taraej mnl Bias counsel 
f r tl:. Board of . ollli': .-..mill —:•' ' 
em. pi. ; "--.sl a hill prohlbltlni liogs j 
rnaalaa at Inn,-,- in ihi nny. at 
whaa n was BSxaaatsd to u« wren 
reproscientive fnun Osceola, th" lata 
s t ipe .v. i.e. ho refu-i-i ••• Introduce i 
,1,-vii the bill uml no result! were obtained. 
>lt is i.e.' :iHii- thsl Mr Johnston will 
1 , , . - t l i , - n i e . i s i ' . i e rt-.^ii.p l o r t h e . 
forthcasnlns -*---i. a 
T h e r e i - e v e r y l i k . - l . o o . H l t b . i t t l i e 1 
n , . \t a,,.i,,u w iii bars i. ^ 
o f P l o r k t o l b , o i l ftOlTlBfl H i e a t . l - , ' -
riiii.i ptttAttaa. II* tbers h i - been a 
lot ,,'' , ..inpliiiu! about tn- methods 
nnd law* Hint now gSSttJg the Stats 
I t o a d I . o p a r t i n c u t . I t t U S S . - . . u n t i e -
th i i - ba ts not basa lat lnasd oa th.-
l i n . - " I t h e a i i i t e - a h f t f lh s ray b e i n i : 
worked out have sal entirely u-eu 
-nliaibsl ulioiii tin- BjstjBsaa p-r pUat 
of read building Hint hn« l«*ea fol-
lowed Ibi* pl Ulfi SSI tak, 
deal ,,f time at each isasssa of the 
legislature, These srho Bel whal they 
ask for are ready ts sadness sag ants 
in.'uaiire tlio road department ap 
niove-.ppii .e those who a-k fa, things, 
wli.-,::"- they ar* -
or practical, ••••' don't get whal they 
i - i s ( u . - r . n r e . s - r t a i n t o l i . : . ; -.-.'" n e w 
r o i i ' l m e i s u r e . a - w e l l BS t o t r y t o 
I I M I " -Mine b i l l l " i - - . - i - b UsS 
department us a whob-. 
wiht th,- .-. n-'i- of . stab 
t a k e n t b i - y e a r , u n d I I I " p r o b l e m o f 
n i n k i i n . - t h e r e - a p l " ' ! ' : " i ' u e n t " f t h e 
-late aecordlng t--
amendi IM I dopt, -l 1. il tint 
it us p • seal ,iin.- i . nether 
Ho' eeuaOS PP Hi I"' eon.; ' 
lli.- session in ordor 'hat th 
rsseatsl Ires \. iii bses bstere 
M, t l i u l - t i f . . - I . s i i - l l l - t ' - i 
which i" provide their t 
stlei hire ompletad tbetr|as-aS 
city, tin- suid mad being .ssssssd al i QtJT^-
tin' .line ot iho buninae ' s«ld e.-ii.i [ft 
i, i t e in t h e l l . l l l i e o f »' . I I ' " " ' ' " ! | 
b e l l i e d 11 i l l , u i e a h u l l b e 
i „ law. t - i \ .bed w i l l Issae 
ih,' iiiii dag of April, A 
.1 I.. <>\ EH8TBBRT, 
rt, t.M.a.i.i t'ounty, 
For Shipment 
by the Box 
K.IIH'.Y un*. Ass . irt 'd H"\i's 
i. Mixed >. Tm kod in « ny WMV 
tOUtOOmt (U-air*'** for ezptWai 
?-ll 1*1 t i l t IJ T , 
Will he \\re\.i\te\\ tn liniittU* 
.n t'tw . ;irIomI% uhi|»inoutw tin****! 
frum tin* grnvt» t l i is mOWeOm 
In same locntlun. IN-nnsyhnnlA 
• vi'DUC, next door to PortorV. 




l e a a - i l l . I 
;i, cord... 
I>. IBSfi 
l ' l , M l , I 
, ireuit courl seal Hy s. II. Bullock. [OSBBaSi 
Met '-'- M"' '•' -1 ' " " r I f i l K SAi.l-. 
Nolice „r Applit.Uion I".' Tss IK'eil | f m ; s.VI.F lloilge TP'IIIIII^ 
Noti,.- i* hereby gtren. lb 
M a l l , a o h , p l l i . ' h i l - i M " I l',i p < 
\ , , tm, dstsd 'he ^lld llu.' 
A. IL 1818, has IHed BSld >' 
in my ofriee. snd im. mad 
Hon i'or t i l \ deed I" buBe 111 a.''•"iu- ,„„. t;, |„ 
anee wl .b law. Saul . . Tl I Ilea to em- 11U| , -th g ( 
bra 
WANT ADS 
Thgsg Little Bualn-A* Gattera Pay Big 
it r, s. 
• t t l l l . - i i te 
, f . l l l l l , ' 
e r l 111. n t e 
applica-
t r tux  I" ISS S lu io.sn.l-
h id certlflcate an-
,.a the foiioppiiis- daarrsVd pro 
[perty, il taatsd in Ossaela L'ouaty, 
i Florida, t o w i t : Lot! iliiciis-u ( 1 8 ) , 
foorteeu (It) nnd lot Bftsea i IB) of 
1 bi.uk two hundred live (BOfll, Bt, 
Claud, the -aid hind l.-ing ssssassd ut 
l i , " l l . l iO Bf H i " l . aa l l . l l l , , . Bf S l l id .S-Mlf 
b a t e il. Ibe mini.' of J. at. F i u b i . y 
I'nless snid cer t i l l .S i e sluill ba ra 
deemed uivoriliiig ti> luw. Inv d.ssl 
will Issue ibereoti oa ihe ISth day of 
April. A. Ib 1888. 
(Beal) J. 1. . i V F . l l s ' l l t F l i T . 
Clerk c i rcu i t Court, , ,-*,-.-<>lii Couaty, 
glorlda. MPU. I^'- Apr. ;i 
Nollre of Appllrnt lon for T a v l>e«il 
N..ti .e Is hereby given, Ihal li-is.n 
li s,op,len, ,lr., p a r e b s s e r uf T a s 
........... ,-,. v - 2CD8. -_-'."-".• '"Sis 'JV." 
ilutisl the 3rd day of Juno. A, D. IIHs: 
l a x I'ertlfleats No. HID, USB dated 
the oili day of l a n e , A. 1>. 1803. has 
Model 
[ l l , , I , a . , | S 
Fin,- sliaia-. Cheap tor 
i itb .v Indians •" *tp 
VOU BALK A IBSS M...l«-l B l'a**.-n 
gar loiii . 'ur. A bui'ia'iiin far sosje 
l l i i r l l e t t . corner btsss UP 
;j< L-I 
i-kliaon graphapbona wish 
l.'t; rseords -Appi.. Muip 
between Ldth aad l.kli 
t s i d e ) . ::n:;i|. 
and Wm;.'u Bad 
p l o w t o o l - a n d 
g tas . l s h i » | a - . A p -
I t r u g g . s o u t h e n d a i M a s s . 
C o u i e u n d b s i k t b . u i o i e r i 
dfer you n barsaat, 88 Up 
F i l l ! S A I . I i I M o r s , 
barasss aad ssasa 
p l a a , b . i i l l f * * . a l l III 
p l v t o W m 
A v e 
w i l l 
'FOB BALK Sewing machine lu go,-il 
,,.million. Apply to Mrs. Ustxter, Is-
tppoeit l.ili aud llili on Flori.l.i STB 
l I V l - l a id , - I a 
I -
Hi.*,. r.l.l. .\NKM S 
r o a i i \ . n \ M ; i : IBB] Nuaim. n , „ 
iieu t ires und risid tnechanlcnl ,a,u 
.IIH,ui in i i i" (800 I'.'t- lots In nt . 
< I...1.I. A. B, Reynolds, Tuft, Pia, 
.'10- U p 
1 .AIHFS Wll l tb; AT 11. >M1:. | i i e i i w l ul , 
eu.sy s e w i n g on your m i e h h i e . 
Whole or pint time. Highest imssihle 
prices paid, For fall Infurmsttoa nd-
tlrtWaS 1.. J O a S S , H O I - , I l l l I . 'V , i l l . 
as-ip 
rti.Mlt ' . M i s 
Wood y a r d 
SB Dsatwirr 
I ' . l>. H o p HIT 
I h s r s wood for sale. 
between sth sud Ixtb 
nvc Call or address 
11 F. Hettinger 15-lf 
FltA.N'K HAliFY, experlenecl . aul.i 
ineebiiiilp', will do your work I t 50c 
per hour A!-.., ;• ,: .).... ears, ligrugi*. 
KHl So. Florblll A l e . . \ i r . Filli. 
ol.-Jlp 
flleil 
V l l » l l \ ' S K l l . I F F CllRI-S |.,i„: 
i The Woman'! Belief Cups met In deed 
regular Beaalon Thnrsdsy Bstreji I- Kaid 
Ht J p. in. with President n a r a Ken 
, aey in lha etinir. i,-, • 
Junior Vice absent, also Patriotic l III 
Inatructor who came Inter IK-iM.rt- ::. i 
I- *• .11 I-"ll'lllflll'l. T ( i i iupls i l an,) I le ,i lli, 
pirtnient l 'resideut. Mrs. Fllratbeth 
Cooke. bstSSJ pSBSSnt, Thoy wer. 
escorted to the plttforni, Introdaui.l 
a n d w e l e o n i , . ! . 
,'ointuirt,',' reported on applk^tlon 
of Mrs. Aehe.son and l.iillot wns e.-iat 
niul sbp. was elected. Mi- Fri.ntie 
MBBSSS "aiue in !>y transfer. 
Relief isuiunittce reported many lie •! 
ealls. soiuo boqnats end levaial d-.l- i.n;. 
. . l i d . - e i t i l l . ' U ' e a in 
h a * i n i l d c a p p l i e u t i . 
! " i a a u e I n a e e o r d i i n i 
I e r l l l l e i i t e s e l l i b r I . , 
HIP o f f i e e . 
1 f o r t . i \ 
• Willi law, 
III,' follow-
l o l ; BALE . 'no an'' '"ie l n ' l f l'l".'k. 
Anith of the big ta sk on Missouri 
whits columns, pslnted rolonlal y.-l 
I O P P . i n w l i on* . , u u . I '-'•-> \ 1" ' " f o o t l o t . 
u ' l f o r S l .o lM. ia> , l i l i - iH-ai l.u.p iu S t . 
C l o u d t . s l u p B e e Mi K i n - : , o p p o s i t e 
S t . C l O U d 1 1 - t . i . ' " " " I ' 
a l u r i i i a e i i i i . o , tn r V a s l i l n g t o n o n ' h i . 
vital inbjrct. ll. ' called sttentlon t. 
t i l e fu . I t h a i t i n - e l i u r . - h I I M . I ' M , . . ! 
t o e l u ' k 111" a• 1-111'.- WltVe, I ' t ' l o l e f f l i 
th.. iin io btsJeop liven lappa Imposed 
by ronstltnted lutborHj ire flaunted 
and disobeyed, i ml lliia by ths *" 
eiilb'tl "l.t l people" in our ,0111111,1 
n i t l . s. 11 i . l i t t i e w o n d e r t h n t t h l a 
' . r I M W - ivi l l n o t I.e o l a - y i s l l.p 
men uml women who Inch deep moral 
and spiriltiid ."UPM.: i..n-" 
\ OB .- i I I t n ibal 111 no time ii 
our history has there bet q 1 noi 
ars nl di '....ii.1 Hi in m.pp tor Irgl di 
i-.i 1 - r rourige, ,ii, I,- ,.,,.| ,.\|s-ii 
"in 1 i " d e a l '.. i t b t h e p . . . i i i i 1 >! 
front society, esperiallj :!"• link ..' 
i m O a g I I I " I J r l a . a" . 
T I I I M . ,, . I, 
ivartl tin- loldlen ol lb. World was 
'iie- World ppitr 1. the only war of 
our -iv grsal wars t . n bss iu-o.tuce.1 
to, prssttteal of the Bnited Btatss 
Tl,,- civil wnr produced tip.- oldler 
get -,.|, i,' - . rerlBfl a 
period "i 1 'in liter 1 f .1 reatnry- -
Grant, Uaj -. Owrfield, llnrrisofe sad 
Melvini.-v. ill soldieri 1 ni. . 
I.uitb-r.-."i.l : all bats 111 . .hi" 
We bud 17- jeasra t in tha Worts 
war : but herolsn ;..-.1 ss t tsac btct 
do not belong ixclnsirsly to rank. Ws 
h u d p l e n t y i,f b e n . i e s o l d i e r s i.. t i . -
W o r l d w n r w i n , d i d n o t w e a r s l u r , d e r a t i o n f o r 
w h o l i r e p p o r t l i y a n d I T i l l a b l e f o r d a y l - , . - | s ' r -
p r e s i d e n t . W e B r a .-. i i b - n t l y s h o r t o n | 
p a t r i o H s m . W h y n o t i n s p i r e il b y a 
t i e r o l r , ' x a t u p l e , e v e n i t it l a k e - t h e 
s o l d i e r w h o a t o i a l h e b i n i l t h e g u n a ? 
I u r n r e i u i i i i l i s l t o u t t l i i s m a y la- m.p 
I s s t t a l k o n t h i s t i i a i r ; 1 e m a l a u i t t<. 
ret ire to tin- slauslg life of • priests 
cltlxen. I feel it due to you, my col-
leagues, to sajrfleasB my deep spiina-in-
.s.ioj,-.
f".,^^'i. ***-JTTi'' f r n ' n . i s s sad 
- i n d u e s , i iiiiPM' r c e e i v t . i l i t y o u r b e -
h e s t . L u r i n g m y r e m l i n i l u r a b o r t s p u n 
o f l i f e t h e p . -ar . s I sp i - t i t i n e o i n r a . l i -
ship with so inuny splsjsjdld gSBtlemen 
in thi - hi.-torle ehiituher will la- my 
most delightful nnd sacred ssaaxaey. 
Helwet'n in- In ,1 11 111 eollgre--
ullfl in la-t aJactio -'-_' y e a r - IIMP-
SBSpSCt 11.1 fig" i:< • yeur- . I Ihilll. 
1 h i t" reai Ind tb i . t l i i i i " 
prep Bon . • devot. iuys.-if 1,, ae 
cn in i l la l i t ie SU 0 up to Hike 
ear • .1 ; , an 
not do it in oongiess . 
coaat, 1 i.i he Hi. 1 
t.e r.'iidy before mldsui 
t i l " - M ' a a j " t | ["-, a i , . | j . 111 ' I, • J 
I n . o t i l i . t - t - . i i pp i ' h tbi .i 
program that will be presented nt 
, - -
Unj ta not*- tliur th-
Couaty rtuprrlalsadint- "f Pahltc 
iBstmetton derelof bitereat-
bss fad .. i:., i i n 
preiH.a,- , ! i.i ,P S. 
i t W u a ; , . i : , | . - . | o ' l ' " . , . . . u - . e l i -
tion thai tbs I'M, "f .. 1 in ill .'..tinty 
tnx. which 'v.-,a psjasrided :'..r i, • • 
stitutiotirtl Bar. : 'In • 
inn, has Ba* aoirsd tbe Bnsaca penb-
l.-n. for s uanlaxs, lad tlm: BBB> 
t . l \ S. l l " " i , j l - ' - . - a , " . . 
r., ki-p-p up p'.itli Hi. ,..r new 
a. Ui.ola to meet Ihe of 
tbe fa*t i 
Bones Wssl Flm i 
ibal tin- stall a.li""l ' of one mill. 
**:,*.• t i i - . . . i ' l i ' i t " . • 
. 
creased to Ave mi ll -
i " I l t i l l l l e . l . . l l l l l e - I 
a - -
seiiool people all over • -i.t.- nn.l 
will doubtless t.riti_-
i n t l i e . s o i l i n g 
lira, otlier tiian un.iifi girea, {set rsj 
' Ola still ee t applied on IBs dinner certlflc 
Hint owing to the rainy dny tliere waa lng to 
n.'t as htrge a crowd out ua otherSrlsc ol 
W o u l d I l l lVe . a , u t h u t ' U P ' * - t -" , -- t o 
rlaared shsat BBS, , 
Departaenl Onmmssiler Pamptwll Iim 
i f f . 1 a b o r t t u l k u n d a , . i t . . I t b a * N u , 
ti-pitai i-.iuiiuaii.l.-r Arenstmrg bud been M.h 
in town ths pre. iou.a MotuUiv nu,I 
. ' .up un address in tin* ereu iag in 
t .- H. A. It. bull in which he atabal 
thai In- had 11"! ->• Ml .1- UliiliP Peternn-
out ut any place lie had rl i l ted .,* 
• ' • I - I h e r e . 
The Departs ian. President, Mr.. 
Kli/.iil'oth Cooke, iiia,, gave a splendid 
luu said tbul aa Cliiiuttii 
. b e f l h , a,, a .a , t i a ln- pp.Mil.i o n l y , 
ea. r i l a s l p t S f g s r t y . al l m i l l * ! lu 
I.p. F l o r i d a , l o w it : L o t 
«k ii Ifonegaa"! I sttle c... l..u* 
.-. Block n A. K. Doaeaan. l"t 
, k II I ' m . l o h n s t o n . l . , , i a t . M. s . 
| l . i l l BlOCk IU A . F a l lOt l . i . l l l l . " t s 
| ! l , „ k s A I I . I ' " \ . L o t i n H i e . k !> A . 
II. I'ov. All shore lots gad Blacks bslafl 
icgonlina i" A JO. Ii,»noi,'nira au;„iipi 
s i , M I " i W V i o f S K ' , o f S K ' , n u . I 
S V J o f S F ' , o f S K ' , o f S F ' , " l - e . 
Hon If. towasrhlp -'.".. stottli rSVafla '-*' 
Fast, the -aid land • la-ini; aaseesed at 
if t i l e i s s u a n c ' o f a n j , I , -e i - l i l 
H i e i r i i n e a o f p a r t i e s u l s . v . 
F i l l ! S A I li H i , . ' . I e l l 
t en, Dulley'i Oroccry, 
"11.11 
:o ti 
„ ,a i : , . t o s f i t n e . I ' n l e s s s u b l 
te shall la- risbs'tin.i nccsed 
I pp t I V dp'.sl wil l issue t here 
i il. day of April . A ll 
I I. OYERSTRF.KT. 
ir, uii Court, IN,-»s,ia county. 
H i l t SACK—Lake fronl Int. . The 
pro|iert> tliul will lnrrea.se in .nine. 
S. ft. I'llKTF.K. I - * ' 
Ful l BALE 11. i.M II. '•' roomi ami 
buth. J i l i lplag porchss, ,-liy water, 
electric lights, pisao, psrtly fnmlahed. 
LI:; tauirina frail ir.-.-- 888 K * a r t 
North, st t loud ."." *tp 
F u l l S A I . I i F o u r r u l o o i - e t h r e e 
I,!,,. I.s f r o m l l m l i S e l l , s i i l . " l l l f t y 
i.p oi , , - b i r . s i f o r t y f .»- . s . p p T . i l 
f r a i l trca-.s PPII p r i ' i i i i s -.s F o r BpUftct 
ante. 818,00.1*0. inter i s . un Develop 
l i i e l i l l . . . . S I . C l o u d H o t e l . 
urt 
IJ Apr '.' 
I. Hy 
K 11 S 
.S II Hull. . 
NHI I. I- I l l III IIJIKK-S AMI CON 
T R A l i O K s 
. i l k l i v e r u i n i i t . - . h i l t - l l " 
- ii.i a lot in that tin minutes, 
ktemben prsseal •'•'•'. 3 comrad 
TIIE BOARD OF l'l IU.IC IN 
S l Ul I l l i . N I . F I . S , F l >1.A i n l N 
TY. FLORIDA will saastsa psapssals 
f : famishing in.-lteriltl nnd lubor BBS. 
rv for llo- "..ii-lriiiti..ii. nnd for 
..'..s.i buildings nl H o i . . ' 
rtalnly | .Anr, l i . ' ^ H l ' A . until l» o'cJoek A. 
M Mart* -Tib. li'j.-p. at up' offl,.- i.r 
Hi- Superintendent of Public lnstrtn-
'ioli in the I iiy of, KISSIM.MIil i . Ill 
I l . l . l i l l .A 
l l i . l s f o r 
l u i n i . - d I.P n 
cent of the 
being uia.le 
b u i l d i n g i n l l - I Is* aei 'Mlli 
. . r t l l i . - d e b . s k f o r l o |a- i 
um..unt ot Hie lad. check 
payahli to l i M Kit.-. 
KISSIMMEJ P l t O I ' F K n r . n l l . H T 
Bl MclROK* U N * F N ) 
n o v nt M. 
.1 0. Mi i ' - esal 
reached the -*l»ai.-
. i ' i i i i s r< " • [ , ' . . . . . ' 
: n 
. on Bros ' 
-
to•-*» center or tin elty Tin- .l ' . ' l 
whipii wai bandied by Bam I. i . 
liiukia Mr M.i r.i . . . ,r of 
aln.i .- ' tl..- only uu le, ''.f..-.l | 
in the business MM-HOII II 1'.: 
sad 'lie l>i \ i" i i . . 
i I . i.. .. propertj -
.street from three , - p in-
chased by ii..- l a sa i mas u igiipii' of 
ppisks Bflo, In addition r<> il . .- . lo-
laaigiit u i , n a n — ii.„ i farther up on 
Broadway and slrsady owns the eaa. 
it.-r known p - Bank billld-
it g ll.* ui-" i-.-.-eutly aesjalrad t w o 
Iota on i ban i. Btrt rlts the 
Central School building The . i..i 
property • 
; ban- . • s . 
Notire of .Xppliratiou tor Tuv 
\ . . , : .- I. hereto •;•". '• tbnl 
Broamittg, purt bnser ,,f Tuv 
i.nt" No, 1018, datsd ths Tti, .i 
Jaae , A. D 1920, iin* Bled -,.i.i ceislf. 
:rata La BJJ "ifi' ••, BBB ba, 
.; f'f l.l \ l i " . .1 IO i - - I l I 111 u e . 
e o r d a t n >' w i i h l u w . S n i d , ' i 
" in i . i ii'-.-a the fo l lowing described nr.e 
psr ty, ftltuatt .i in ' ' - sals 
Plor lda, to-wl l . Lot l i f t '-en 11.".. I, k 
two hundred stflbty-twn 1282) st 
l flood. Tl.e said hind being ! 
• .'• t),r date of i -s . ,,i . . f ..-ii.! . ' i-ijf-
i • -ii t * - in the nume I.I L. l l . Tiffany. 
l i i l e - s -: i i.i . .rt l l i . ut.- shall be r." 
deemed Bceordlas '" l a c . inv deal 
win isaue thereon on ths ISth dnj ,.f 
A p r i l A . I , . IIU.-,. 
IS . . . - i l l . 1 . I . . i l V K I t S i l i l i l i T . 
I i l .Mlit C o u r t , l l s e e o l u I " l i l l t y , 
riorlda. M.ii. l - Apr ii. 
Chairman of Hoard .f Publ ic Instruc-
t ion. 
Work ou I.uii.ims must essnsseass 
wi i inn tea dayi >»f lettlafl ot conttne i . 
j T h e Ipoiird reaerres flu- right i o re-
j.-.-t uny und .ill I..I-
lliiililinia' -linii ronalat ..f four sjass 
rootaa. iimi "f frame t^aat saat i sa la 
accordance1 w i th plans uml sprcinca 
HUBS, on tile nt ibe office of C o a n t y 
Su|a rint'-ndi'iil of Public Instruct ion 
II M K A T / I 
I P , . , I c b li.-in .!• Board of in*i 
L T T B 8 T : Sum Bn 
s.-.- nmi Co Bapt, 
M. l i . 19 
Reft Sps ra tor, 
I t i r t a ' a i n I t u p i l t 
S t u-e 
H i l t . 
..., ., , 
. - , .m i l 
l i i l l l s , 
L'.". eo\v 
i i . i ; B A L E l i b . a l e l - l a n d R . s l 
1 1 -.'.-> | a - r tSfPttlng, I n . -g !K IV 





i 't.ii S A I B Light baggy nmi hsrnsai 
in ," . s l sbupe 11 .\ St.*)ihens. 
Maryland and Bth st .-u ;f 
i n i : BALa st . ., mi Homo. Cheap. 
B l l . s . i n l l o u s , - . i m i i i a l i . s i . b s . g n r -
I p l e n t y of H i n t , t i n L o t ."SI 
V 1 -.IV l . o . i l l e .1 ' o i l i e r o f M i . a o i l l l 
i i p . M ' f ' n n . l " t b - i r . - . - r BSS . . w n e r 
H. T 111. •• . ' S l i p 
L O S T 
L O S T A - i u n o f n e y l o a p u r * . - : 
:tl M R C l i u r . h o r b e t w e e n t i n - , - h u r , li 
u m l H i e e i t y [ s i r k R e t u r n l o T r i 
b i i n e a n . i r . s - e l p e r . - w n r d . A i b l r e s . . C 
I.. R. ear.- Tribune. :!o-ltp 
I.l.tST .Into I'r.uJ. "R.-o" ta-lwei'ii 
14th St. nml i l . i A.. ' and l'.th SI 
nn.I i ..tin v . . i M,,i. i plaaaa leap,- a' 
I'o.at . -trice iin Up 
. . . M : w i i i i K ON'L* Sl ight ly 
electric washer A Bargala 
lit tin Electric shop 
18-38 
H a r d 
Oal 
:.o i t 
F < n i S A I . I : A . . . 
y e n r l i " i i i " PP il h 
g o i a l IP e l l b u i l t .". I 
porch, pni i l rj and 
•p win ter er n i l the 
bn .-HIXIM.I fse* A 
. . . iu b o i i - e . s i r e , n i s i 
cooler; .:''-.' variety 
*»f fruit and hamnas i yual soil Hint 
will raise all kind, of • -u ' 
Will aii.- ...MI a barsaln if snid this 
in,mtii a nil ui Alabama s reou i i 
ISth street, or ...id,—~ c , , -. 
: :o H 
VI TO s t . K M I K 
BEST BARGAIN 
IN ST. CLOUD 
FOB SAI.K CoMpsWtas> 
I'tiiiiislii-il .",-ro.iiii iuiiist', wi th 
:i lots, covetiug tpaoe of 7ax 
1".<> iV.-t. with llu- r„ii, 
. i s M ' t s ; 
l ow ing 
-'•'I large, ,ir,-,,i^-(. t rees , in-
e h t t t t l g v:il,-ii,-i,-is. i , , ,w|x a m i 
s.-.-.lliii^s; 
:« larga gnpetnm traaa; 
A II I I IHIHT i.l' l imes, ki i in-
<|iiats, Kiinvu!,, j,i-ai-||,-N a n d 
liai iai ias. un.l m a n y k i n d s o f 
beaut i fU] Mowers .-md slirul .-
IH-I-V. F r u i t yield in nn,- «•„-
s"i i H U P m u t e d t o l a i i T . r a . 
l - ' u -a t . - i l o n M i s s i i i i r i . \ \ c , 
betwt*en N'iiitli and 'IVii th 
t trecta, ' doflis in, within t o u r 
liloi'ks o f the p a h l k squal l - . 
H. v.iml a n y iiii.-stion the 
f i a a l a a l h a r ^ i n i ill S t . C l o u d . 





I W Aula Service 
11 ba-tid Curl an; 
\ . <i. II'-nun.ui. SI 
tf 
CAR POB 
R i l l t l t t i e 
l l l l l i . Flo,»,. 84 C. V, 
38 i r 
I I IK RKNT 
1 • ait I IENT Oarnge .'.lb uml Kentu 
- " |SM- n i i ' i i t b , ol>-
itoiiMs KiiK R*:NT 
F I . H S A I . I : 
r . I I Boi 
Hnhoflsn. 
•jiii i 
,.,,,. t>i tni ;a>MI 
A N M AL I I U I I I I ; S H O W 
KIMSI.M.VIEK M A K I I I :,i '.1 
Kissitilinee's see.,lid iiliniiui Bae/gB 
show will lie bebl Thiirsd.i.v Mt.l Crt-
day, March 2', ami 27. Thla uffuir 
i- i.n.l.-r the inuiuia'i-uit-nt of tl.- Kis 
• i i iumo Woman's , I nli but tb,. ae„|Ml 
of its exhibition will rspreesat the 
lb,wer gieweri of Klasuntnee. Wbosvar 
may hjive attractive, well derelopsd 
or BBBSnal ipectnftsai Of plants nre 
uski',1 to plu. i- tbeiu on exbifa 
I ONI.KKSSMAN SKAKS RFTltHNH 
TO lil'-'-I.MMFF HOME MOMIW 
i iipgrssanmn Bad .Mr*, w i s.-urs 
arrivwl In Ki.asinini*.. Momln. 
On their wtiy from Wsshlngton thap 
s t o p p s d in O n i n e - p . illp. t o p i s i i t l i . - i r 
asa who is a studenl h, the rltnte ombi'-a'e,^ ih.- following dsacrlbsd . 
I nirnrslly. and a l - . , . . . sejoy .,„ . r ( „„„.,„.,, ,„ oteaoll .'ouniv 
l l l l V S l . i , a U, - • 11 i . t i n m a t a n U . ! . . ! . . . . 
Niillee ,,f Appi i c i l i on for Tav l leed 
. v . t i . e ia bassby gtren, thai C \\ 
ii.irri.w. porehaeer of T a s Csrtiflcatt 
No -,--o iind i eitiii.-iit" No. s n , dated 
tha Bth daj ..f .iun.' .\ i>. IBB2, h a t 
Mini - lid . • I t ili . ii . .• il: in.V i.rri, B, illl.I 
iiiis ui.i.ii. ipplleatlofl for tas dead to 
i - -if- in a e e o r d a m e w i t h h n v . S u i d 
e e r t l t l e a t e s l - l i l l . ru . e i l h e f o l l o w inj,- ,1,.--
ntrtbad property, situated In Oscenli 
County, Florida, to -wit Lata tliir 
t e e n l l i l i a n . l f o l l r t i t - n I l l l lu b b a - k 
n i n e t y H . I . S t . C l o u d ; L o t S . - i - .n -
l e e n t 171 in l . l o e k o n e l i . n i . l r . - . ! f o r t y -
' " . •* ' 1 1 8 ) H t C l o i a l . t b e s a i d l a n d 
bSSBa. a. - - ' , ! u- , b e l l i i t e o i ia.su-
ii m i - o f . subl . n i l l B s B I S B i n t l i e n a m e 
o f M . N o u r s e a n d S S. M . . M i l l , I . I i i 
l e s s an n | e e r t i l l e a t e s h a l l l a ' r i s l e e m , - . ! 
n e e o r d i t i K t o l a w , t a x d e i s t w i l l I s s u e 
t h e r e o n o n t h e i . ' t l h d n y o f A p r i l , A . 
1>. IBSS. 
I Seul i J I,. O V F K S r i t K K T . 
Clerk i i i , -n i t Coort, Osceo l i County. 
F l o r b l i . M 12-Apr 11 
Not ice of Ammtlamtmm tor T s x H e e l 
Notice is bereliv g irea thai BdflSi 
I'.. S..pi.leti, Jr., pur, baser ,,f Tax 
C e r t i l l e a l e N o . BBB . l u t e d l b " B i b llu J 
of .iiine. \ i, 1883, gas tii.si subl 
Certificate in my offiee. inn,I bus made 
application for tnx deed '.. taaas in 
i i e e o r . l i i n e e w i t h Invv S u b l c e r t l f l c a t e 
W A N T F . D S o m e IIIIIII o f K i u a l e h i r t l e -
tor. fiitnlliiir wllh B Ford ettr to 
drive I I . n l | , lo Knnsas or Mi.s.i ir. i for 
me aboal iir-'i of May. preferably s 
BSaafl :....n who would ho u BnHsbsS 
pi,nn"! iu u "WotB your pay s i yofl 
go'' Brbsxas to sss Botnethtng nt tbi-
counlry bach north. OaanS out. 
ilrli.-r'a expenses, paid In Kuiians. 
M o r e i n f e r i i i i i t i o i i i f y o u w i l l n . l . l r e s s 
Dux Nu, 172, Suitit I loud. Fla l l i l l f 
IP 1014 F u ' ; Itl'.S r In tm.detll lioine 
adjoiiilnv. lui l i . for renltSSSSS only 
Apply -.'it. i 'in., ar MM. . between l i b 
ind ui i i straets 
. I ' T R O O M S F l i f R K N T I f I M I I 
w i t t i l t o l e n t n t i : , , . n e w u i i , . i l i l . 
" i . e . -ee us. Kteen A Dawlay. Peo 
p l " - Haul, l l l l l i . ' 84 
W \NTK11 
WANTED—Cb-ati K a | . a* Tribune 
office, l i v e cents per pound. Musi 
be rlean and n.i WIMII. 
I Prt ipaflJeS like tlii.s in W e s t 
P a h a l l . a . l i st-ll |',,r $U-,.000.) 
I hai t- fur sale otlier p r o -
p.'ftit-s, w i n d ) jsrjy a r . inv i ted 
t o i i i . s | i . c t . 
T. 0 . HOLLIDAY 
S t . Cloi ld . l ' | ; , . 
W . W I i i l I ' I I P . I - f o r F o r i l a o n t r u e 
t o r . A p p l y t o N e v i l l e l a s ' , H l b a n d 
K . n ' n . k y A v e . S t . . - l o u d , I i u . Ull i'l 
n l i a l 
I 
bs -ketbiili chanplonsblp 
h Hi. Muuii : tana* won. 
Florida, t o w i t : l.ol I III. 
ii p Piosjflhl'i addition to 
k ".;•• i t 
K i s Minim . 
Electric Irons 
$3.00 and $4.50 
Gallatin Electric Shop 
St. Cloud Florida 
4 1 I' I • lr^M<-4r4+'4+44r4-*±'>r4-*-4r+JrJr4 : :-''.--'.--:-'r'l^+''c-P->>i--:-++-H'-r'M--r++ 
A V 1 1 B i j ,'. '..' ., 'J l.j. ^ r . A 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
l O H S A I . K 
H.'siilciitiul P r o p e r t y 
& 
-"Si.j-^ttt. 
F a r m I .amis 
nml 
Oi*jhnge ( J r . i . c s 
W . G. KING, MGR. 
Office Opposite St. cl.i.i.] 
Hotel. 
